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Deborah Samuel Sills*
No Title of Nobility shall be granted by the United States: And
no Person holding any Office of Profit or Trust under them, shall,
without the Consent of the Congress, accept of any present,
Emolument, Office, or Title, of any kind whatever, from any King,
Prince, or foreign State.1
IN6RObU!6ION
!la**ical re,u]lican ideal*, includinD concern* )Ca) corru,)ion
and Dreed could de*)roy a na)ion, ,layed an i/,or)an) role in )Ce
T NonQRe*iden) Mellow a) LeorDe)own4* !en)er on Na)ional 8ecuri)y and )Ce
Law and a))orney wi)C )Ce Mederal Bureau of In(e*)iDa)ionO Pre(iou*ly *er(ed a*
an In)elliDence !o//uni)y Mellow a) LeorDe)own Uni(er*i)y Law !en)er&
!oun*el )o )Ce Pre*iden)4* In)elliDence O(er*iDC) Board& )rial a))orney wi)C )Ce
be,ar)/en) of Ju*)ice, !i(il bi(i*ion& and law clerk for )Ce Konora]le Edward
KO JoCn*)one, Uni)ed 8)a)e* bi*)ric) !our) for )Ce 2e*)ern bi*)ric) of Ien)uckyO
6Ce (iew* eZ,re**ed in )Ci* ar)icle are /y ,er*onal (iew* and do no)
nece**arily re,re*en) )Ce (iew* of any ,er*on or en)i)y, includinD )Ce Uni)ed
8)a)e* Lo(ern/en)O 6Ce di*cu**ion in )Ci* ,a,er i* ]a*ed u,on /y re*earcC of
,u]licly a(aila]le *ource*O 6Ci* ,a,er )ake* no ,o*i)ion on )Ce a,,lica)ion of )Ce
E/olu/en)* !lau*e )o any federal officialO I would like )o )Cank Profe**or
ba(id Io,low& )Ce /e/]er* of )Ce LeorDe)own Law Mellow* 8e/inar,
e*,ecially Profe**or* Ro]in 2e*) and LreDory Ila**& )Ce LeorDe)own Law
8u//er 2ork*Co, Lrou,& /y colleaDue*& and /y Cu*]and, Jona)Can 8ill*, for
)Ceir in*iDC)ful co//en)*O I a/ Dra)eful )o LeorDe)own4* !en)er on Na)ional
8ecuri)y and )Ce Law and )Ce Office of )Ce birec)or of Na)ional In)elliDence for
crea)inD )Ce In)elliDence !o//uni)y Mellow*Ci, ,roDra/O I a,,recia)e )Ce
dedica)ion of )Ce /e/]er* of )Ce edi)orial *)aff of )Ce Journal of Law & Policy
Brooklyn Law School, e*,ecially Iri*)en Iennedy, Ilana 8Caran, and Ja/ie
Iau)X, for )Ceir (alua]le re/ark* and con)ri]u)ion* )o )Ci* ar)icleO
1 UO8O !ON86O ar)O I ' ;, clO 8O
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for/a)ion of our coun)ryO2 Luided ]y )Ce*e ideal*, *e(eral
,ro(i*ion* were included in )Ce !on*)i)u)ion )o ,ro)ec) )Ce Uni)ed
8)a)e* fro/ )Ce*e Car/*O One *ucC ,ro(i*ion i* )Ce E/olu/en)*
!lau*eO@ 6Ce E/olu/en)* !lau*e ,roCi]i)* Uni)ed 8)a)e* official*
fro/ acce,)inD cer)ain )y,e* of ]enefi)* fro/ foreiDn na)ion*,
eZce,) wi)C )Ce con*en) of !onDre**O? I) ,ro)ec)* our na)ional
in)ere*)* ]y en*urinD )Ca) federal official* re/ain free fro/
i/,ro,er ,re**ure* fro/ foreiDn *)a)e* and ac) for )Ce welfare of
our coun)ryO> 6Ci* ,ro(i*ion ,ro/o)e* )ran*,arency and
2 See LORbON 2OOb, 6KE IbE" OM "MERI!", REMLE!6ION8 OM 6KE BIR6K
OM 6KE UNI6Eb 86"6E8 ><G=1, =8, @2? W2012U& Ja/e* bO 8a(aDe, Corruption
and Virtue at the Constitutional Convention, >= JO POLO 1<?, 1<?G<=, 181G82
W1;;?UO
@ Mor ,ur,o*e* of )Ci* ,a,er, wCen )Ce )er/ EE/olu/en)* !lau*e7 i* u*ed,
unle** o)Cerwi*e no)ed, i) refer* )o:
" /G1G :7L10G F>;G RI 2 [I *YG \: ENo 6i)le of No]ili)y *Call ]e Dran)ed ]y
)Ce Uni)ed 8)a)e*: "nd no Per*on ColdinD any Office of Profi) or 6ru*)
under )Ce/, *Call, wi)Cou) )Ce !on*en) of )Ce !onDre**, acce,) of any
,re*en), E/olu/en), Office, or 6i)le, of any kind wCa)e(er fro/ any
IinD, Prince, or foreiDn 8)a)eO7
6Ce word Ee/olu/en)7 or Ee/olu/en)*7 i* al*o found in )Ce !on*)i)u)ion in
)wo o)Cer ,lace* includinD:
" /G1G :7L10G F>;G RI 2 #I *YG ): ENo 8ena)or or Re,re*en)a)i(e *Call,
durinD )Ce 6i/e for wCicC Ce wa* elec)ed, ]e a,,oin)ed )o any ci(il
Office under )Ce "u)Cori)y of )Ce Uni)ed 8)a)e*, wCicC *Call Ca(e ]een
crea)ed, or )Ce E/olu/en)* wCereof *Call Ca(e ]een encrea*ed durinD
*ucC )i/e& and no Per*on ColdinD any Office under )Ce Uni)ed 8)a)e*,
*Call ]e a Me/]er of ei)Cer Kou*e durinD Ci* !on)inuance in OfficeO7
" /G1G :7L10G F>;G RRI 2 +I *YG ": E6Ce Pre*iden) *Call, a) *)a)ed 6i/e*,
recei(e for Ci* 8er(ice*, a !o/,en*a)ion, wCicC *Call nei)Cer ]e
encrea*ed nor di/ini*Ced durinD )Ce Period for wCicC Ce *Call Ca(e
]een elec)ed, and Ce *Call no) recei(e wi)Cin )Ca) Period any o)Cer
E/olu/en) fro/ )Ce Uni)ed 8)a)e*, or any of )Ce/O7
? UO8O !ON86O ar)O I ' ;, clO 8O EZ,re** con*en) fro/ !onDre** for cer)ain
Dif)* i* *e) for)C in )Ce MoreiDn Lif)* and becora)ion* "c) wCicC ,ro(ide*
eZ,re** con*en) for official* )o acce,) a EDif) or decora)ion7 fro/ EforeiDn
Do(ern/en)`*_7 under cer)ain li/i)ed circu/*)ance*O MoreiDn Lif)* and
becora)ion* "c), > UO8O!O ' <@?2 W200=U WE"n e/,loyee /ay no) O O O acce,) a
Dif) or decora)ion, o)Cer )Can in accordance wi)C )Ce ,ro(i*ion* of `)Ce "c)_O7UO
Id. a) ' W]UW2UO
> See, e.gO, 6KE MEbER"LI86 NOO 22 W"leZander Ka/il)onU W*)a)inD )Ca)
Ka/il)on ]elie(ed )Ca) federal official*, includinD )Co*e elec)ed )o office, could
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accoun)a]ili)y in )Ca) cer)ain ]enefi)* recei(ed fro/ foreiDn *)a)e*
/u*) ]e re,or)ed )o and a,,ro(ed ]y !onDre**, conferrinD a
/eaninDful cCeck on )Co*e in ,o*i)ion* of ,owerO= I) Cel,* Duard
aDain*) corru,) influence* )Ca) could under/ine, and e(en de*)roy,
a na)ionO< E*,ecially in our *CrinkinD world, wCere )ecCnoloDy i*
ad(ancinD and our econo/ic dealinD* increa*inDly are Dlo]al in
na)ure, )Ce E/olu/en)* !lau*e re/ain* rele(an)O
6Ci* "r)icle, wCicC i* di(ided in)o )Cree ,ar)*, focu*e* on )Ce
*iDnificance of )Ce E/olu/en)* !lau*e )o )Ce ,ro)ec)ion of )Ce
"/erican ,u]lic and *ecuri)y of our coun)ryO Par) I ,ro(ide* a
Ci*)orical o(er(iew of )Ce E/olu/en)* !lau*eO Par) II di*cu**e* )Ce
,ara/e)er* of )Ce E/olu/en)* !lau*e and con*ider* )Ce (aryinD
in)er,re)a)ion* of )Ce ,ro(i*ionO Par) III eZa/ine* Cow )Ce clau*e
,ro)ec)* our na)ional *ecuri)y in)ere*)* ]y: W1U re+uirinD )Ca) federal
official* re/ain free fro/ corru,) influence* )o ,re(en) Car/ )o our
coun)ry& W2U /anda)inD )ran*,arency and accoun)a]ili)y concerninD
,o**i]le influence* of foreiDn *)a)e*& and W@U fo*)erinD )ru*) of
federal official*O 6Ce*e na)ional *ecuri)y con*idera)ion* *Could ]e
cen)ral )o )Ce in)er,re)a)ion of )Ce *co,e of )Ci* con*)i)u)ional
,ro(i*ionO EZ)raordinary care /u*) ]e )aken )o co/,ly wi)C )Ce
E/olu/en)* !lau*e )o en*ure )Ca) )Ce in)ere*)* of )Ce "/erican
,eo,le and )Ce Uni)ed 8)a)e*Fno) )Ce *elfQin)ere*)* of Do(ern/en)
official* or foreiDn ,ower*Fde)er/ine )Ce way in wCicC our
coun)ry i* Do(ernedO8
]e (ulnera]le )o co/,en*a)ion )Ca) could *way )Ceir 5o]liDa)ion* of du)y4
aDain*) )Ce Uni)ed 8)a)e* and in fa(or of a foreiDn Do(ern/en)UO
= Nor/an LO Ei*en e) alO, The Emoluments Clause: Its Text, Meaning, and
Application To Donald J. Trump, BROOIINL8 IN86O < WbecO 1=, 201=U,
C)),*:NNwwwO]rookinD*OeduNw,Qcon)en)Nu,load*N201=N12ND*^121=1=^e/olu/en)
*Qclau*e1O,df `Cereinaf)er BROOIINL8 IN86O 8)udy_ WeZ,laininD )Ca) )Ce
E/olu/en)* !lau*e co/,el* Efederal officeColder* )o eZa/ine )Ceir BudD/en)*
and o,en`*_ )Ce en)ire arranDe/en) )o ,ro]inD *cru)inyO7UO
< See generally 2OOb, supra no)e 2, a) =8, @2? Wde*cri]inD )Ce Mra/er*4
awarene** of corru,)ion leadinD )o )Ce downfall of ,re(iou* e/,ire* and )Ca)
)Co*e wi)C le** corru,)ion are no) a* *u*ce,)i]le )o failureUO
8 Mor eZa/,le, /ul)i,le federal ]ill* Ca(e ]een in)roduced *ince )Ce 201=
,re*iden)ial elec)ion ,ro,o*inD )Ca) ,ar)icular re+uire/en)* ]e *e) for)C )o en*ure
co/,liance wi)C )Ce E/olu/en)* !lau*eO See, e.g., Pre*iden)ial !onflic)* of
In)ere*) "c) of 201<, 8O =>, 11>)C !onDO, 1*) 8e**O W201<U, 201< !ONL U8 8 =>
W2e*)lawU& Pre*iden)ial 6aZ 6ran*,arency "c), 8O 2=, 11>)C !onDO, 1*) 8e**O
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IOORILIN8 OM 6KE EMOLUMEN68!L"U8E
A. Classical Republication Ideals Influenced the Founding
of the United States
!la**ical re,u]lican ideal* ,layed an i/,or)an) role in )Ce
for/a)ion of our coun)ryO; "* de*cri]ed ]y no)ed Ci*)orian Lordon
2ood, )Ce re,u]lican (alue* of ancien) Ro/e in*,ired )Ce
re,u]lican re(olu)ion* of )Ce eiDC)een)C cen)ury, includinD )Ce
"/erican Re(olu)ionO10 6Ce *)renD)C of )Ce ancien) Ro/an
re,u]lic aro*e fro/ )Ce Efreedo/ of i)* ci)iXen* )o Do(ern
)Ce/*el(e*O711 Ja/e* 8a(aDe, Profe**or of Poli)ic* and Pu]lic
Policy a) )Ce Uni(er*i)y of VirDinia, eZ,lain* )Ca) core ele/en)* of
cla**ical re,u]lican ideoloDy include )Ce conce,)* of (ir)ue and
corru,)ionO12 6o ]e (ir)uou* in )Ce re,u]lican *en*e wa* )o ,lace
)Ce in)ere*)* of )Ce re,u]lic a]o(e *elfQin)ere*) in order )o ,re*er(e
)Ce na)ionO1@ 6Ce a))ri]u)e* of (ir)ue include EcouraDe, Bu*)ice,
/odera)ion, wi*do/, and, /o*) i/,or)an)ly, ,u]lic *er(ice7 for )Ce
]enefi) of )Ce *)a)eO1? In con)ra*), )Ce conce,) of corru,)ion
enco/,a**e* )Ce cla**ical re,u]lican concern* a]ou) Ede,endency,
ca]al, ,a)ronaDe, unwarran)ed influence, and ]ri]ery7 a* well a*
EluZury, decadence, and *elfQin)ere*)O71> !orru,)ion al*o *iDnified
)Ce de*)a]iliXa)ion of )Ce in*)i)u)ion*, cu*)o/*, and *ocial rela)ion*
)Ca) were e**en)ial )o )Ce ,re*er(a)ion of a re,u]lican
W201<U, 201< !ONL U8 8 2= W2e*)lawU& Pre*iden)ial !onflic)* of In)ere*) "c)
of 201<, KORO @<1, 11>)C !onDO, 1*) 8e**O W201<U, 201< !ONL U8 KR @<1
W2e*)lawUO
; 2OOb, supra no)e 2, a) >8O
10 IdO a) >8G>;O
11 IdO a) =8O
12 8a(aDe, supra no)e 2, a) 1<?O
1@ 8a(aDe, supra no)e 2, a) 1<?G<> Wci)inD 6KOM"8 LO P"NLLE, 6KE 8PIRI6
OM MObERN REPUBLI!"NI8M >< W1;88UU& see 2OOb, supra no)e 2, a) =8
WEPu]lic (ir)ue wa* )Ce *acrifice of ,ri(a)e de*ire* and in)ere*)* for )Ce ,u]lic
in)ere*)O I) wa* de(o)ion )o )Ce co//onwealO7UO
1? 8a(aDe, supra no)e 2, a) 1<?O
1> IdO 1<?G<>O !orru,)ion ,re*en)ed a Econ*)an) )Crea) )o re,u]lican (ir)ue
and Do(ern/en)O7 IdO a) 1<>O
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Do(ern/en)O1= Vir)uou* +uali)ie* were needed )o *u*)ain a
re,u]lican Do(ern/en) wCile corru,) )rai)* were (iewed a*
de*)ruc)i(eO1<
6Ce*e cla**ical re,u]lican ,rinci,le*, includinD dee, concern*
a]ou) corru,)ion and *elfQin)ere*), Dained ,re(alence in )Ce
)CouDC)* of )Co*e Eon ]o)C *ide* of )Ce ")lan)ic7 durinD )Ce
eiDC)een)C cen)uryO18 6Co*e wCo for/ed our coun)ry were
,rofoundly aware )Ca) corru,) influence* could da/aDe, and e(en
de*)roy, a coun)ryO1; 6Cey recoDniXed )Ca) )Ce decline of ancien)
re,u]lic* illu*)ra)ed )Ceir fraDili)y and (ulnera]ili)y )o corru,)ionO20
Keedful of )Ce need )o ,re(en) corru,)ion fro/ under/ininD our
newlyQcrea)ed na)ion, )Ce Mounder* e/ula)ed /any of )Ce cla**ical
1= IdO a) 1<> WE!orru,)ion, )Cerefore, referred )o )Ce *u](er*ion of )Ce
in*)i)u)ion*, cu*)o/*, and *ocial rela)ion* )Ca) ,re*er(ed re,u]lican
Do(ern/en)O7UO
1< IdO a) 1<?G<>, 1<<O
18 2OOb, supra no)e 2, a) =0G=2& see 8a(aDe, supra no)e 2 a) 1<> WEBy )Ce
/id and la)e 1<00*, )Ce conce,) of corru,)ion incor,ora)ed no) only )Ce ancien)
fear* of luZury, decadence, and *elfQin)ere*) *u,,lan)inD )Ce ,u]lic in)ere*), ]u)
al*o an o,,o*i)ion )o )Co*e condi)ion* found in "uDu*)an EnDland )Ca)
under/ined )Ce !on*)i)u)ionO7UO
1; Mor eZa/,le, wCen )Cey o]*er(ed Lrea) Bri)ain durinD )Ce la)e 1<00*,
)Cey E*aw a corru,), increa*inDly ur]an and indu*)rial *ocie)y in wCicC Dreed,
a(arice, corru,)ion and *elfQin)ere*) infec)ed )Ce ]ody ,oli)icO7 Jo*Cua aei)X,
Trump’s Defense of Taking Foreign Money Is Historically Illiterate, POLI6I!O
WJune 11, 201<U, C)),:NNwwwO,oli)icoOco/N/aDaXineN*)oryN201<N0=N11N)ru/,*Q
defen*eQofQ)akinDQforeiDnQ/oneyQi*QCi*)oricallyQilli)era)eQ21>2??O 6Cey ]elie(ed
)Ca) durinD )Ci* )i/e ,eriod )Ce /oral under,inninD* of Lrea) Bri)ain Econflic)ed
wi)C )Ce Drea) ancien) re,u]lic* of Ro/e O O O wCere `_ *)a)e*/en were 5no)
influenced ]y ,ri(a)e ,rofi)O47 Id. W+uo)inD 8a/uel JoCn*on, " bI!6ION"RY OM
6KE ENLLI8K L"NLU"LE: IN 2KI!K 6KE 2ORb8 "RE bEbU!Eb MROM 6KEIR
ORILIN"L8, EXPL"INEb IN 6KEIR bIMMEREN6 ME"NINL8 "Nb "U6KORIaEb BY
6KEN"ME8 OM 6KE2RI6ER8 IN2KO8E2ORI8 6KEY "RE MOUNb @10 W1818UUO
20 6KE MEbER"LI86 NOO 22, supra no)e > W"leZander Ka/il)onU& 2OOb,
supra no)e 2, a) =8 WE6Ce ,ower of )Ce ancien) Ro/an re,u]lic Cad flowed fro/
)Ce freedo/ of i)* ci)iXen* )o Do(ern )Ce/*el(e*O Bu) a* Ro/e4* fa)e *Cowed,
re,u]lic* re+uired a CiDC deDree of ci(ic (ir)ue and di*in)ere*)edne** a/onD
)Ceir ci)iXen*, and )Cu* )Cey were (ery fraDile ,oli)ie*, eZ)re/ely lia]le )o
corru,)ionO7UO
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re,u]lican conce,)* in )Ce e*)a]li*C/en) of )Ce Uni)ed 8)a)e*O21
6Ce Mra/er* of )Ce "r)icle* of !onfedera)ion and )Ce !on*)i)u)ion
included lanDuaDe in ]o)C docu/en)* )Ca) reflec) Eeffor)* )o
in*ula)e )Ce new Do(ern/en) fro/ )Ce corru,)ion eZe/,lified ]y
con)e/,orary ,oli)ic* in EnDlandO7 22 2Cile *e(eral ,ro(i*ion* in
]o)C docu/en)* reflec) )Ce*e cla**ical re,u]lican ,rinci,le*, )Ci*
ar)icle focu*e* on one: )Ce ,roCi]i)ion of federal official* fro/
recei(inD cer)ain ]enefi)* fro/ foreiDn *)a)e*O 6Ci* ]an wa*
de*iDned )o en*ure )Ca) federal officeColder* would ,lace )Ce
in)ere*)* of )Ce re,u]lic a]o(e undue influence* fro/ foreiDn
na)ion* and )Ceir own ,er*onal DainO2@
21 2OOb, supra no)e 2 a) <2& see 8a(aDe, supra no)e 2, a) 181 W6Cere wa* a
Enear unani/ou*7 con*en*u* )Ca) corru,)ion Ewa* )o ]e a(oided `and_ )Ca) i)*
,re*ence in )Ce ,oli)ical *y*)e/ ,roduced a deDenera)i(e effec)O7UO
22 8a(aDe, supra no)e 2, a) 1<?G<= Wci)inD P"NLLE, supra no)e 1@, a) ><UO
Profe**or 8a(aDe focu*e* on )Ce !on*)i)u)ion and doe* no) di*cu** )Ce "r)icle*
of !onfedera)ion in Ci* ,a,erO 6eZ) in ]o)C docu/en)*, Cowe(er, reflec) )Ce
Mounder*4 in)en) )o eZclude corru,)ion in )Ce newlyQfor/ed Do(ern/en)O
Ele/en)* of )Ce cla**ical re,u]lican ,Cilo*o,Cy of ,re(en)inD corru,)ion were
incor,ora)ed in)o )Ce "r)icle* of !onfedera)ion and !on*)i)u)ionO IdO Mor
eZa/,le, )Ce Mra/er* of )Ce*e docu/en)* o]Bec)ed )o )Ce Bri)i*C ,rac)ice of
E/ini*)er* of )Ce crown7 *er(inD E*i/ul)aneou*ly `a*_ /e/]er* of Parlia/en)O7
2OOb, supra no)e 2, a) 180, 2@@O 6Cey ]elie(ed )Ca) )Cere *Could ]e a
*e,ara)ion ]e)ween *er(ice on )Ce leDi*la)i(e ]rancC of Do(ern/en) and o)Cer
,ar)* of )Ce Do(ern/en)O Id. "* de*cri]ed ]y 2ood, )Ce draf)er* of )Ce "r)icle*
of !onfedera)ion and )Ce !on*)i)u)ion were de)er/ined )o de*)roy E)Ci* linkaDe,
wCicC "/erican coloni*)* la]eled 5corru,)ionO47 IdO a) 180O "* *ucC, )o en*ure
)Ca) /e/]er* of !onDre** in )Ce newlyQe*)a]li*Ced coun)ry were no) influenced
]y *er(inD in ,o*i)ion* in o)Cer ,ar)* of )Ce Do(ern/en)Fcrea)inD a /eaninDful
cCeckF)Ce "r)icle* of !onfedera)ion in "r)icle V, ,araDra,C 2, and )Ce Uni)ed
8)a)e* !on*)i)u)ion in "r)icle 1, 8ec)ion =, ,roCi]i)ed /e/]er* of !onDre**
fro/ ColdinD o)Cer Do(ern/en)al office*O IdO a) 180, 2@@O Pro(i*ion* in )Ce
!on*)i)u)ion wCicC ,re(en) corru,)ion include: E"r)icle I, 8ec)ion @, wCicC
re+uire* )Ca) )Ce 8ena)e )ry ca*e* of i/,eacC/en)& "r)icle I, 8ec)ion =, wCicC
,roCi]i)* /ul)i,le office ColdinD& "r)icle I, 8ec)ion ;, wCicC ,roCi]i)* official*
fro/ acce,)inD foreiDn e/olu/en)* and Dif)*& "r)icle II, 8ec)ion I, wCicC
ou)line* )Ce ,rocedure* for *elec)inD )Ce ,re*iden)& and "r)icle II, 8ec)ion ?,
wCicC ,ro(ide* for i/,eacC/en)O7 8a(aDe, supra no)e 2, a) 180G81O
2@ ae,Cyr 6eacCou) - 8e)C Barre)) 6ill/an, The Foreign Emoluments
Clause: Article I, Section 9, Clause 8, in 6KE IN6ER"!6IVE !ON86I6U6ION
WNa)ional !on*)i)u)ion !en)er 201=U, C)),*:NNcon*)i)u)ioncen)erOorDNin)erac)i(eQ
con*)i)u)ionNar)icle*Nar)icleQiN)CeQforeiDnQe/olu/en)*Qclau*eQar)icleQiQ*ec)ionQ;Q
THE FOREIGN EMOLUMENTS CLAUSE =;
B. Elements of Classical Republican Ideals Were
Incorporated into the Articles of Confederation and
Constitution
Influenced ]y )Ce*e cla**ical re,u]lican ideal*, )Ce "r)icle* of
!onfedera)ion included )Ce fir*) MoreiDn E/olu/en)* !lau*e
wCicC ,ro(ided:
No 8)a)e, wi)Cou) )Ce con*en) of )Ce Uni)ed 8)a)e* in
!onDre** a**e/]led, *Call *end any e/]a**y )o, or
recei(e any e/]a**y fro/, or en)er in)o any
conference, aDree/en), alliance or )rea)y wi)C any
IinD, Prince or 8)a)e& nor *Call any ,er*on ColdinD
any office of ,rofi) or )ru*) under )Ce Uni)ed 8)a)e*,
or any of )Ce/, acce,) any ,re*en), e/olu/en),
office or )i)le of any kind wCa)e(er fro/ any IinD,
Prince or foreiDn 8)a)e& nor *Call )Ce Uni)ed 8)a)e*
in !onDre** a**e/]led, or any of )Ce/, Dran) any
)i)le of no]ili)yO2?
6Ci* ,ro(i*ion ]anned UO8O officeColder* fro/ acce,)inD
cer)ain Dif)*, ]enefi)*, and co/,en*a)ion fro/ foreiDn *)a)e*O2> 6Ci*
clau*eQ8Nclau*eN@? `Cereinaf)er 6eacCou) - 6ill/an, The Foreign Emoluments
Clause_O
2? "R6I!LE8 OM !ONMEbER"6ION of 1<<<, ar)O VI, ,araO 1O E6Ce !on)inen)al
!onDre** ado,)ed )Ce "r)icle* of !onfedera)ion, )Ce fir*) con*)i)u)ion of )Ce
Uni)ed 8)a)e*, on No(e/]er 1>, 1<<<O Kowe(er, ra)ifica)ion of )Ce "r)icle* of
!onfedera)ion ]y all )Cir)een *)a)e* did no) occur un)il MarcC 1, 1<81O7 The
Articles of Confederation, LIBR"RY OM !ONLO, C)),*:NNwwwOlocODo(NrrN,roDra/N
]i]Nourdoc*Nar)icle*OC)/l Wla*) (i*i)ed No(O =, 201<UO 6Ce "r)icle* of
!onfedera)ion, our fir*) Uni)ed 8)a)e* con*)i)u)ion, wa* in effec) fro/ 1<81
)CrouDC 1<8;O Id.
2> 2i)C re*,ec) )o )Ce recei,) of Dif)* fro/ foreiDn *)a)e*, a* eZ,lained ]y
ae,Cyr 6eacCou), )Ce E]an aDain*) recei(inD foreiDn Dif)* find* i)* ini)ial *ource
in )Ce bu)cC Re,u]lic, wCicC ado,)ed a rule in 1=>1 )Ca) i)* foreiDn /ini*)er*
were no) allowed )o )ake 5any ,re*en)*, direc)ly or indirec)ly, in any /anner or
way wCa)e(erO47 ae,Cyr 6eacCou), Gifts, Offices, and Corruption, 10< N2O UO
LO REVO !OLLO9UY @0, @? W2012U `Cereinaf)er 6eacCou), Gifts, Offices, and
Corruption_ Wci)inD > JOKN B"88E66 MOORE, " bILE86 OM IN6ERN"6ION"L
L"2 ' =>1 W1;0=UO 6eacCou) eZ,lained )Ca), E`i_n cCoo*inD )o ado,), and )Cen
/ain)ain )Ce rule aDain*) Uni)ed 8)a)e* re,re*en)a)i(e* acce,)inD foreiDn Dif)*,
)Ce Mounder* were )ruly )ryinD )o crea)e )Ceir own 5Pla)o4* Re,u]lic4 aDain*)
wCa) )Cey ,ercei(ed a* corru,) Euro,ean ,rac)ice*O7 Id.
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a]*olu)e ]an, Cowe(er, ,ro(ed difficul) )o followO2= "/erican
di,lo/a)* ,re*en)ed wi)C Dif)* fro/ foreiDn diDni)arie* were ,laced
in a difficul) ,o*i)ionO2< 2Cile )Cey wan)ed )o adCere )o )Ceir new
!on*)i)u)ion, )Cey did no) wan) )o offend foreiDn diDni)arie* ]y
refu*inD )o acce,) De*)ure* of DoodwillO28
6Ce !on*)i)u)ional !on(en)ion wa* con(ened in 1<8< )o
di*cu** )Ce need for a *)ronDer federal Do(ern/en) )Can )Ce one
)Ca) Cad ]een crea)ed ]y )Ce "r)icle* of !onfedera)ionO2; burinD
)Ce con(en)ion, early draf)* of )Ce !on*)i)u)ion o/i))ed lanDuaDe
*i/ilar )o )Ce "r)icle* of !onfedera)ion4* MoreiDn E/olu/en)*
!lau*eO@0 Near )Ce end of )Ce con(en)ion, Cowe(er, on "uDu*) 2@,
1<8<, !Carle* Pinckney of 8ou)C !arolina in)roduced lanDuaDe
*i/ilar )o )Ce MoreiDn E/olu/en)* !lau*e included in )Ce "r)icle*
of !onfedera)ionO@1 6Ce wri))en no)e* of Ja/e* Madi*on fro/ )Ca)
day re,or)ed )Ca) )Ce ,ro(i*ion wa* in)roduced due )o )Ce
Enecessity of preserving foreign Ministers & other officers of the
U. S. independent of external influenceO7@2 "* o]*er(ed ]y
2= Ro]er) JO belaCun)y, Emoluments Clause, KERI6"LE, C)),:NNwwwOCeri)aD
eOorDNcon*)i)u)ion13Nar)icle*N1Ne**ay*N=8Ne/olu/en)*Qclau*e Wla*) (i*i)ed becO
20, 201<U& see 6eacCou) - 6ill/an, The Foreign Emoluments Clause, supra
no)e 2@, a) 2O
2< belaCun)y, supra no)e 2=O
28 Id.& 6eacCou), Gifts, Offices, and Corruption, supra no)e 2>, a) @>O
2; LIBR"RY OM !ONLO, supra no)e 2? WE6Ce "r)icle* crea)ed a loo*e
confedera)ion of *o(ereiDn *)a)e* and a weak cen)ral Do(ern/en), lea(inD /o*)
of )Ce ,ower wi)C )Ce *)a)e Do(ern/en)*O 6Ce need for a *)ronDer Mederal
Do(ern/en) *oon ]eca/e a,,aren) and e(en)ually led )o )Ce !on*)i)u)ional
!on(en)ion in 1<8<O 6Ce ,re*en) Uni)ed 8)a)e* !on*)i)u)ion re,laced )Ce
"r)icle* of !onfedera)ion on MarcC ?, 1<8;O7UO
@0 6eacCou) - 6ill/an, The Foreign Emoluments Clause, supra no)e 2@, a)
2O
@1 BROOIINL8 IN86O 8)udy, supra no)e =, a) ?G>O
@2 ",,lica]ili)y of )Ce E/olu/en)* !lau*e )o NonQLo(ern/en) Me/]er*
of "!U8, 1< O,O OOLO!O 11?, 11= W1;;@U `Cereinaf)er "!U8_ We/,Ca*i* addedU
W+uo)inD Ja/e* Madi*on, Notes on Proceedings at Convention W"uDO 2@, 1<88U,
in 2 M"X M"RR"Nb, 6KE RE!ORb8 OM 6KE MEbER"L !ONVEN6ION OM 1<8< @8;
WMaZ Marrand edO, Yale Uni(O Pre** re(O edO 1;==UUO In 2010, OL! recon*idered
one of i)* findinD* fro/ )Ce 1;;@ "!U8 deci*ion, na/ely )Ce narrow i**ue of
wCe)Cer )Ce E/olu/en)* !lau*e a,,lie* )o nonQDo(ern/en)al /e/]er* of
"!U8O ",,lica]ili)y of )Ce E/olu/en)* !lau*e )o NonQLo(ern/en)al Me/]er*
of "!U8, @? O,O OOLO!O 1 W2010UO In )Ce 2010 deci*ion, OL! concluded )Ca) )Ce
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Madi*on, *i/ilar )o )Ce "r)icle* of !onfedera)ion, )Ce ,ur,o*e of
)Ce ,ro(i*ion wa* )o en*ure )Ce inde,endence of UO8O official* fro/
unwarran)ed ,re**ure* fro/ foreiDn *)a)e*O@@ Unlike )Ce "r)icle* of
!onfedera)ion, Cowe(er, )Ce lanDuaDe draf)ed ]y Pinckney, wCile
*)ill eZ,an*i(e, ,er/i))ed conDre**ional con*en) )o re)ain *ucC
Dif)*, ]enefi)*, or co/,en*a)ion ra)Cer )Can an a]*olu)e ]anO@?
Pinckney4* ,ro(i*ion wa* ado,)ed unani/ou*ly, wi)Cou)
de]a)e, ]y )Ce deleDa)e* )o )Ce !on*)i)u)ional !on(en)ionO@> I)
]eca/e )Ce E/olu/en)* !lau*e of )Ce !on*)i)u)ion, "r)icle 1,
8ec)ion ;, !lau*e 8, wCicC ,ro(ide*:
No 6i)le of No]ili)y *Call ]e Dran)ed ]y )Ce Uni)ed
8)a)e*: "nd no Per*on ColdinD any Office of Profi)
or 6ru*) under )Ce/, *Call, wi)Cou) )Ce !on*en) of
E/olu/en)* !lau*e did no) a,,ly )o nonQDo(ern/en)al /e/]er* of "!U8
]ecau*e )Cey did no) occu,y an office of ,rofi) or )ru*) wi)Cin )Ce /eaninD of )Ce
E/olu/en)* !lau*e ]u) ra)Cer *er(ed in an ad(i*ory ,o*i)ionO IdO a) @Q8O
@@ Me/orandu/ fro/ )Ce Office of LeDal !oun*el on Ki*)orical 8ur(ey re
Lif)* fro/ MoreiDn MonarcC* and Lo(ern/en)* )o Lo(ern/en) Officer*
WMe]ruary 18, 1;>8U Wci)inD @ J"ME8 M"bI8ON, P"PER8 1?08 W18?0UU,
C)),:NNwwwO,oli)icoOco/NfN$id%000001>8Q]>??Qd=<;Qa<>fQ]ff>f2fe0001O
@? See Application of the Emoluments Clause to a Member of the
President’s Council on Bioethics, 2; O,O OOLO!O >>, >8G>; W200>U `Cereinaf)er
Bioethics_ W+uo)inD 8 "NN"L8 OM !ONLRE88 1>82, 1>8@G8? W1<;8U WEUnder )Ce
old ar)icle* of !onfedera)ion, a like ,ro(i*ion wa* in ]einD, only )Ca) )Ce recei,)
of ,re*en)* ]y our Mini*)er* wa* ,o*i)i(ely for]idden, wi)Cou) any eZce,)ion
a]ou) lea(e of !onDre**& ]u) )Ceir ]einD allowed )o ]e recei(ed under )Ce
,re*en) Lo(ern/en), ]y )Ce con*en) of !onDre**, *Cow* )Ca) )Cey /iDC) ]e
recei(ed in cer)ain ca*e*O7U& 6eacCou), Gifts, Offices, and Corruption, supra no)e
2>, a) @@O
@> ",,lica]ili)y of )Ce E/olu/en)* !lau*e and )Ce MoreiDn Lif)* and
becora)ion* "c) )o )Ce Pre*iden)4* Recei,) of )Ce No]el Peace PriXe, @@ O,O
OOLO!O 1, @ WbecO <, 200;U `Cereinaf)er Pre*iden)4* Recei,) of )Ce No]el Peace
PriXe_ Wci)inD Ja/e* Madi*on, No)e* on ProceedinD* a) !on(en)ion, supra no)e
@2, a) @8;U& see also Edward Randol,C, Remarks at the Debate at the Virginia
Convention WJune 1<, 1<88U, in @ 6KE RE!ORb8 OM 6KE MEbER"L !ONVEN6ION
OM 1<8< @2< WMaZ Marrand edO, Yale Uni(O Pre** re(O edO 1;==U WEI) wa* )CouDC)
,ro,er, in order )o eZclude corru,)ion and foreiDn influence, )o ,roCi]i) any one
in office fro/ recei(inD or ColdinD any e/olu/en)* fro/ foreiDn *)a)e*O7U&
Pre*iden) ReaDan4* "]ili)y )o Recei(e Re)ire/en) Benefi)* fro/ )Ce 8)a)e of
!alifornia, > O,O OOLO!O 18<, 188 W1;81U `Cereinaf)er Pre*iden) ReaDan4* "]ili)y
)o Recei(e Re)ire/en) Benefi)*_ Wdi*cu**inD )Ce ]ackDround of )Ce ra)ifica)ion of
)Ce !lau*eUUO
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)Ce !onDre**, acce,) of any ,re*en), E/olu/en),
Office, or 6i)le, of any kind wCa)e(er, fro/ any
IinD, Prince, or foreiDn 8)a)eO@=
"l)CouDC )Ce deleDa)e* did no) de]a)e )Ce inclu*ion )Ce
E/olu/en)* !lau*e durinD )Ce con(en)ion, )Cey were coDniXan) of
)Ce de*)ruc)i(e effec)* of corru,)ion on re,u]lican Do(ern/en)*O@<
Indeed, a* no)ed ]y 8a(aDe, durinD )Ce con(en)ion, Madi*on
recorded )Ca) E1> deleDa)e* u*ed )Ce )er/ 5corru,)ion4 no le** )Can
>? )i/e*O7@8 Likewi*e, Profe**or ae,Cyr 6eacCou) fro/ MordCa/
8cCool of Law o]*er(ed )Ca) E)Ce no)e* fro/ )Ce con(en)ion
*uDDe*) )Ca) reDardle** of )Ce )o,ic, )Ce i**ue* of influence,
de,endence, and corru,)ion were a) )Ce fron) of /ind for /any of
)Ce *,eaker* )CereO7@; EcCoinD cla**ical re,u]lican ideal*, )Ce
Mra/er* included ,ro(i*ion* in )Ce !on*)i)u)ion, includinD )Ce
E/olu/en)* !lau*e, )o Duard aDain*) corru,)ion in order )o
,re*er(e and ,ro)ec) our younD Re,u]lic and i)* in*)i)u)ion* fro/
ruinO?0
Re/ark* con)e/,oraneou* )o )Ce draf)inD of )Ce !on*)i)u)ion
offer in*iDC) in)o wCy )Ce Mra/er* included )Ce E/olu/en)*
!lau*e in )Ce !on*)i)u)ionO "leZander Ka/il)on, a deleDa)e )o )Ce
!on*)i)u)ional !on(en)ion and a *iDna)ory of )Ce !on*)i)u)ion,
]elie(ed )Ca) federal official*, includinD )Co*e elec)ed )o office,
could ]e (ulnera]le )o co/,en*a)ion )Ca) could *way )Ceir
Eo]liDa)ion* of du)y7 aDain*) )Ce Uni)ed 8)a)e* and in fa(or of a
foreiDn Do(ern/en)O?1 8ee/inDly influenced ]y )Ce re,u]lican
@= UO8O !ON86O ar)O I, ' ;, clO 8O
@< 8a(aDe, supra no)e 2, a) 180& 6eacCou), Gifts, Offices, and Corruption,
supra no)e 2>, a) >@O
@8 8a(aDe, supra no)e 2, a) 1<?G<< Wci)inD J"ME8 M"bI8ON, NO6E8 OM
bEB"6E8 IN 6KE MEbER"L !ONVEN6ION OM 1<8< REPOR6Eb BY J"ME8M"bI8ON
W2O2O Nor)on - !oO 1;8<UUO
@; 6eacCou), Gifts, Offices, and Corruption, supra no)e 2>, a) >@O
?0 8a(aDe, supra no)e 2, a) 1<?, 1<<O
?1 6KE MEbER"LI86 NOO 22, supra no)e >, a) 1?2 W"leZander Ka/il)onU
WKa/il)on wro)e: EOne of )Ce weak *ide* of re,u]lic*, a/onD )Ceir nu/erou*
ad(an)aDe*, i* )Ca) )Cey afford too easy an inlet to foreign corruption . . . In
re,u]lic*, persons elevated from the mass of the community, by the suffrages of
their fellow-citizens, )o *)a)ion* of Drea) ,reQe/inence and ,ower, may find
compensations for betraying their trust, wCicC, )o any ]u) /ind* ani/a)ed and
Duided ]y *u,erior (ir)ue, /ay a,,ear )o eZceed )Ce ,ro,or)ion of in)ere*) )Cey
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,Cilo*o,Cy of ancien) Ro/e, Ka/il)on recoDniXed )Ca) influence*
fro/ foreiDn na)ion* Cad corru,)ed ancien) re,u]lic* and
con)ri]u)ed )o )Ceir colla,*eO?2
8i/ilarly, VirDinia Lo(ernor Ed/und Randol,C, a deleDa)e )o
)Ce !on*)i)u)ional !on(en)ion ]u) no) a *iDna)ory of )Ce
docu/en),?@ eZ,lained )Ce i/,or)ance of )Ce E/olu/en)* !lau*e
durinD )Ce VirDinia Ra)ifica)ion !on(en)ion in June 1<88O "*
*uccinc)ly *)a)ed ]y Randol,C, )Ce E/olu/en)* !lau*e Ei*
,ro(ided )o ,re(en) corru,)ionO7?? In addi)ion )o ac)ual corru,)ion,
Randol,C recoDniXed )Ca) )Ce ,erce,)ion of undue influence fro/
foreiDn *)a)e* wa* a* *iDnifican) a* ac)ual foreiDn influence i)*elfO?>
Ke no)ed )Ca) e(en )Ce ,erce,)ion of fa(ori)i*/ )oward a foreiDn
na)ion /iDC) Ca(e i/,eded rela)ion* wi)C a (i)al ally durinD )Ce
Ca(e in )Ce co//on *)ock, and to overbalance the obligations of dutyO Kence i)
i* )Ca) Ci*)ory furni*Ce* u* wi)C *o /any /or)ifyinD eZa/,le* of )Ce prevalency
of foreign corruption in republican governmentsO7U We/,Ca*i* addedUO
?2 Id.& see, e.g., 6eacCou), Gifts, Offices, and Corruption, supra no)e 2>, a)
@@ WEIn cCoo*inD )o ado,), and )Cen /ain)ain )Ce rule aDain*) Uni)ed 8)a)e*
re,re*en)a)i(e* acce,)inD foreiDn Dif)*, )Ce Mounder* were )ruly )ryinD )o crea)e
)Ceir own EPla)o4* Re,u]lic7 aDain*) wCa) )Cey ,ercei(ed a* corru,) Euro,ean
,rac)ice*O7UO
?@ Delegates to the Constitution: Edmund J. Randolph,
6E"!KINL"MERI!"NKI86ORYOORL, C)),:NN)eacCinDa/ericanCi*)oryOorDN*)a)icNco
n(en)ionNdeleDa)e*Nrandol,COC)/l Wla*) (i*i)ed becO 20, 201<U WeZ,laininD )Ca)
Lo(ernor Randol,C did no) *iDn )Ce !on*)i)u)ion ]ecau*e Ce ]elie(ed )Ca) i)
,ro(ided in*ufficien) ,ro)ec)ion* Efor indi(idual li]er)ie* and )Ce riDC)* of
*)a)e*,7 ]u) )Ca) Ce ]elie(ed )Ca) i) *Could ]e ra)ified )o ,re*er(e )Ce UnionUO
?? @ 6KE RE!ORb8 OM 6KE MEbER"L !ONVEN6ION OM 1<8<, supra no)e @>,
a) @2< W*)a)e/en) of Ed/und Randol,CU WE6Ci* re*)ric)ion i* provided to prevent
corruptionO "ll /en Ca(e a na)ural inCeren) riDC) of recei(inD e/olu/en)* fro/
any one, unle** )Cey ]e re*)rained ]y )Ce reDula)ion* of )Ce co//uni)yO "n
acciden) wCicC ac)ually Ca,,ened, o,era)ed in ,roducinD )Ce re*)ric)ionO " ]oZ
wa* ,re*en)ed )o our a/]a**ador ]y )Ce kinD of our allie*O I) wa* )CouDC) ,ro,er,
in order to exclude corruption and foreign influence, )o ,roCi]i) any one in
office fro/ recei(inD or ColdinD any e/olu/en)* fro/ foreiDn *)a)e*O I ]elie(e,
)Ca) if a) )Ca) /o/en), wCen we were in Car/ony wi)C )Ce IinD of Mrance, we
had supposed that he was corrupting our ambassador, i) /iDC) Ca(e di*)ur]ed
)Ca) confidence, and di/ini*Ced )Ca) /u)ual friend*Ci,, wCicC con)ri]u)ed )o
carry u* )CrouDC )Ce warO7U We/,Ca*i* addedUO
?> IdO
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Re(olu)ionary 2arO?= Randol,C al*o eZ,lained )Ca) )Ce
E/olu/en)* !lau*e a,,lie* )o ,re*iden)* of )Ce Uni)ed 8)a)e*O?<
6Ce Mra/er* of )Ce !on*)i)u)ion, aware of )Ce*e (ulnera]ili)ie*
and learninD fro/ )Ce ,a*), included )Ce E/olu/en)* !lau*e )o
,ro)ec) )Ce Uni)ed 8)a)e* fro/ *ucC /ani,ula)ion )Ca) could
)Crea)en )Ce *)a]ili)y of our coun)ry and lead )o i)* de/i*eO?8 6Cey
]elie(ed )Ca) )Co*e Do(erninD our na)ion *Could ,lace )Ce in)ere*)*
of )Ce *)a)e a]o(e )Ceir *elfQin)ere*)* )o *u*)ain our coun)ryO?;
Reflec)inD u,on )Ce*e cla**ical re,u]lican (alue*, )Cey wan)ed )o
en*ure )Ce *ur(i(al of our younD coun)ry ]y DuardinD aDain*)
corru,)ion ,ercei(ed a* a de*)ruc)i(e forceO>0 6Ce Mra/er*
recoDniXed )Ca) official* recei(inD ]enefi)* fro/ foreiDn
Do(ern/en)* /iDC) ]e ,er*uaded, ei)Cer con*ciou*ly or
*u]con*ciou*ly, )o al)er )Ceir deci*ion* )o ]enefi) foreiDn ,ower*
?= IdO
?< BROOIINL8 IN86O 8)udy, supra no)e =, a) > W*)a)e/en) of Ed/und
Randol,CU Wci)inD b"VIb ROBER68ON, bEB"6E8 "Nb O6KER PRO!EEbINL8 OM
6KE !ONVEN6ION OMVIRLINI" @?> W2d edO 180>U W1<88UU WEIf di*co(ered Ce /ay
]e i/,eacCedO If Ce ]e no) i/,eacCa]le Ce /ay ]e di*,laced a) )Ce end of )Ce
four year* O O O I con*ider, )Cerefore, )Ca) Ce i* re*)rained fro/ recei(inD any
,re*en) or e/olu/en)* wCa)e(erO I) i* i/,o**i]le )o Duard ]e))er aDain*)
corru,)ionO7UO Randol,C *)a)ed )Ca) )Ce E/olu/en)* !lau*e Duard* aDain*) E)Ce
,re*iden) recei(inD e/olu/en)* fro/ foreiDn ,ower*O7 Id.
?8 6KE MEbER"LI86 NOO 22, supra no)e >, a) 1?2G?@ W"leZander Ka/il)onU
WKa/il)on wro)e: EKow /ucC )Ci* con)ri]u)ed )o )Ce ruin of )Ce ancien)
co//onweal)C* Ca* ]een already delinea)edO I) i* well known )Ca) )Ce de,u)ie*
of )Ce Uni)ed Pro(ince* Ca(e, in (ariou* in*)ance*, ]een ,urcCa*ed ]y )Ce
e/i**arie* of )Ce neiDC]orinD kinDdo/*O 6Ce Earl of !Ce*)erfield Wif /y
/e/ory *er(e* /e riDC)U, in a le))er )o Ci* cour), in)i/a)e* )Ca) Ci* *ucce** in an
i/,or)an) neDo)ia)ion /u*) de,end on Ci* o])aininD a /aBor4* co//i**ion for
one of )Co*e de,u)ie*O "nd in 8weden )Ce ,ar)ie* were al)erna)ely ]ouDC) ]y
Mrance and EnDland in *o ]arefaced and no)oriou* a /anner )Ca) i) eZci)ed
uni(er*al di*Du*) in )Ce na)ion, and wa* a ,rinci,al cau*e )Ca) )Ce /o*) li/i)ed
/onarcC in Euro,e, in a *inDle day, wi)Cou) )u/ul), (iolence, or o,,o*i)ion,
]eca/e one of )Ce /o*) a]*olu)e and uncon)rolledO7UO
?; 8a(aDe, supra no)e 2 a) 1<?G<> Wci)inD P"NLLE, supra no)e 1@, a) ><U&
see2OOb, supra no)e 2, a) =8 WEPu]lic (ir)ue wa* )Ce *acrifice of ,ri(a)e de*ire*
and in)ere*)* for )Ce ,u]lic in)ere*)O I) wa* de(o)ion )o )Ce co//onwealO7UO
>0 See aei)X, supra no)e 1; WE2Cen /e/]er* of )Ce foundinD Denera)ion
looked fro/ a di*)ance a) Lrea) Bri)ain, )Cey *aw a corru,), increa*inDly ur]an
and indu*)rial *ocie)y in wCicC Dreed, a(arice, corru,)ion and *elfQin)ere*)
infec)ed )Ce ]ody ,oli)icO7UO
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o(er )Ce "/erican ,eo,le and )Ce Uni)ed 8)a)e*O 6Cey )CouDC) )Ca)
*ucC corru,) influence*, or e(en )Ce ,erce,)ion of *ucC influence*,
could under/ine )Ce in)eDri)y, and indeed )Ce (ery eZi*)ence, of
our younD re,u]licO>1
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Influenced ]y )Ce cla**ical re,u]lican ,rinci,le )Ca) corru,)
influence* fro/ foreiDn *)a)e* could de*)roy a na)ion, )Ce Mra/er*
incor,ora)ed )Ce E/olu/en)* !lau*e in)o )Ce !on*)i)u)ionO>2 6Cey
]elie(ed )Ca) )Ci* con*)i)u)ional ,ro(i*ion would Cel, ,ro)ec) our
na)ional in)ere*)* ]y en*urinD )Ca) federal official* ac) for )Ce
welfare of )Ce "/erican ,u]lic ra)Cer )Can for unwarran)ed
in)ere*)* of foreiDn *)a)e*O>@ 6Ce E/olu/en)* !lau*e can ]e
analyXed in four di*)inc) ,ar)*, includinD: W1U )o wCo/ doe* )Ce
,ro(i*ion a,,ly, i.eO, indi(idual* ColdinD any Office* of Profi) or
6ru*) under )Ce Uni)ed 8)a)e*& W2U wCa) doe* )Ce ,ro(i*ion ,roCi]i)
an official fro/ recei(inD, i.eO, Eany ,re*en), E/olu/en), Office,
or 6i)le, of any kind wCa)e(er&7 W@U fro/ wCo/ i* recei,) of *ucC
,re*en), e/olu/en), office, or )i)le ,roCi]i)ed, i.eO, Efro/ any
IinD, Prince, or foreiDn 8)a)e&7 and W?U wCa) are )Ce eZce,)ion* )o
)Ce ,ro(i*ion, i.eO, conDre**ional con*en)O>? 6Ce*e fac)or* /u*) ]e
e(alua)ed in liDC) of )Ce ,ro(i*ion4* underlyinD ,ur,o*e of
,re(en)inD corru,) influence* fro/ foreiDn *)a)e* and ,ro)ec)inD
)Ce in)eDri)y and *ecuri)y of our Re,u]licO>>
>1 See 6KE MEbER"LI86 NOO 22, supra no)e >, a) 1?2G?> W"leZander
Ka/il)onUO
>2 See2OOb, supra no)e 2, a) =8& see 8a(aDe, supra no)e 2, a) 1<?G<>O
>@ 6KE MEbER"LI86NOO 22, supra no)e >, a) 1?2G?> W"leZander Ka/il)onUO
>? See UO8O !ON86O ar)O I, ' ;, clO 8O
>> In in)er,re)inD )Ci* ,ro(i*ion, )Ci* ,a,er ,rinci,ally relie* u,on deci*ion*
]y )Ce be,ar)/en) of Ju*)ice, Office of LeDal !oun*el WOL!UO OL! ,ro(ide*
con)rollinD ad(ice on +ue*)ion* of law )o official* in )Ce eZecu)i(e ]rancCO
Me/orandu/ fro/ ba(id JO Barron, "c)inD "**i*)an) "))4y LenO, Office of
LeDal !oun*el, )o "))orney* of )Ce Office, on Be*) Prac)ice* for OL! LeDal
"d(ice and 2ri))en O,inion* WJuly 1=, 2010U,
C)),:NNwwwOBu*)iceODo(NolcN,dfNolcQleDalQad(iceQo,inion*O,df WEBy deleDa)ion,
)Ce Office of LeDal !oun*el WOL!U eZerci*e* )Ce "))orney Leneral4* au)Cori)y
under )Ce Judiciary "c) of 1<8; )o ,ro(ide )Ce Pre*iden) and eZecu)i(e aDencie*
wi)C ad(ice on +ue*)ion* of lawO OL!4* core func)ion, ,ur*uan) )o )Ce "))orney
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A. To Whom Does the Emoluments Clause Apply?
"* *)a)ed in i)* )eZ), )Ce E/olu/en)* !lau*e a,,lie* )o
indi(idual* ColdinD ,o*i)ion* )Ca) +ualify a* an EOffice of Profi) or
6ru*)7 under )Ce Uni)ed 8)a)e*O>= 6o de)er/ine wCe)Cer an
indi(idual Cold* an EOffice of Profi) or 6ru*)7 under )Ce Uni)ed
8)a)e* wi)Cin )Ce /eaninD of )Ce E/olu/en)* !lau*e, )Cree fac)or*
are con*idered: W1U wCe)Cer )Ce ,o*i)ion i* one Celd under the
United States& W2U wCe)Cer )Ce ,o*i)ion i* con*idered an Eoffice&7
and W@U if )Ce ,o*i)ion i* con*idered an Eoffice,7 wCe)Cer *ucC
office i* one of Eprofit7 or EtrustO7><
1O I* )Ce Po*i)ion Keld Under )Ce Uni)ed 8)a)e*$
6o an*wer )Ce*e +ue*)ion*, )Ce fir*) con*idera)ion i* wCe)Cer
)Ce indi(idual i* occu,yinD a ,o*i)ion )Ca) i* con*idered )o ]e
under the United StatesO Profe**or 8e)C Barre)) 6ill/an fro/
Maynoo)C Uni(er*i)y be,ar)/en) of Law and Profe**or 6eacCou)
Ca(e enDaDed in con*idera]le de]a)e a* )o wCe)Cer )Ci* )eZ) a,,lie*
)o ]o)C *)a)e and federal official*, or federal official* aloneO>8
2Cile 6eacCou) a**er)* )Ca) i) a,,lie* )o ]o)C *)a)e and federal
Leneral4* deleDa)ion, i* )o ,ro(ide con)rollinD ad(ice )o EZecu)i(e BrancC
official* on +ue*)ion* of law )Ca) are cen)rally i/,or)an) )o )Ce func)ioninD of )Ce
Mederal Lo(ern/en)O In ,erfor/inD )Ci* func)ion, OL! Cel,* )Ce Pre*iden)
fulfill Ci* or Cer con*)i)u)ional du)ie* )o ,re*er(e, ,ro)ec), and defend )Ce
!on*)i)u)ion, and )o 5)ake !are )Ca) )Ce Law* ]e fai)Cfully eZecu)edO7UO In
addi)ion, )Ci* ,a,er relie* u,on acade/ic li)era)ure, con)e/,oraneou*
docu/en)*, and ca*e lawO See, e.g., Me/orandu/ fro/ JoCn OO McLinni*,
be,u)y "**i*)an) "))orney Leneral, Office of LeDal !oun*el for Ja/e* KO
6Ce**in, "**i*)an) LeDal "d(i*er for ManaDe/en), Uni)ed 8)a)e* be,ar)/en) of
8)a)e on ",,lica)ion of )Ce E/olu/en)* !lau*e )o a !i(ilian "ide )o )Ce
8ecre)ary of )Ce "r/y 2 W"uDO 2;, 1;88U,
C)),:NNwwwO,oli)icoOco/NfN$id%000001>8Q]>?2Qd012Qa]>aQ]>e@;??e0001
`Cereinaf)er ",,lica)ion of )Ce E/olu/en)* !lau*e )o a !i(ilian "ide_O
>= UO8O !ON86O ar)O I, ' ;, clO 8O
>< Pre*iden)4* Recei,) of )Ce No]el Peace PriXe, supra no)e @>, a) @
We/,Ca*i* addedUO
>8 See, e.gO, 6eacCou) - 6ill/an, The Foreign Emoluments Clause, supra
no)e 2@O
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official*, 6ill/an con)end* )Ca) i) a,,lie* only )o federal official*O>;
6Ce ,redo/inan) o,inion, Cowe(er, i* )Ca) )Ce E/olu/en)* !lau*e
in )Ce !on*)i)u)ion, unlike i)* ,redece**or in )Ce "r)icle* of
!onfedera)ion, doe* no) a,,ly )o *)a)eQCeld ,o*i)ion*& ra)Cer, )Ce
,ro(i*ion a,,lie* only )o )Co*e wCo Cold federal ,o*i)ion*O=0
Mur)Cer, 6eacCou) and 6ill/an Ca(e differinD o,inion* a* )o
wCe)Cer under the United States a,,lie* )o only a,,oin)ed official*
W6ill/anU, or )o ]o)C a,,oin)ed and elected official* W6eacCou)UO=1
!on)e/,oraneou* docu/en)* )o )Ce draf)inD of )Ce !on*)i)u)ion
*u,,or) )Ce ,o*i)ion )Ca) )Ce E/olu/en)* !lau*e a,,lie* )o ]o)C
a,,oin)ed and elec)ed official*O=2 Mor eZa/,le, Randol,C eZ,lained
)Ca) )Ce E/olu/en)* !lau*e a,,lie* )o )Ce Pre*iden), an elec)ed
office, *)a)inD )Ca) )Ce E/olu/en)* !lau*e ,ro)ec)* aDain*) )Ce
)Crea) of E)Ce president recei(inD e/olu/en)* fro/ foreiDn
,ower*O7=@ 8i/ilarly, Ka/il)on wro)e )Ca) )Ce ,ro(i*ion a,,lie* )o
elec)ed official*, *ucC a* E,er*on* ele(a)ed fro/ )Ce /a** of )Ce
co//uni)y, by the suffrages of their fellow-citizens, )o *)a)ion* of
Drea) ,reQe/inence and ,owerO7=? In addi)ion, OL!, in a 200;
deci*ion, concluded )Ca) )Ce )er/ Eoffice7 a,,lie* )o )Ce elec)ed
>; IdO
=0 Id. WE6Ce ,re(ailinD (iew i* )Ca) )Ce /odern MoreiDn E/olu/en)*
!lau*e, unlike i)* "r)icle* ,redece**or, doe* no) reacC *)a)e ,o*i)ion*O7U& see
6eacCou), Gifts, Offices, and Corruption, supra no)e 2>, a) @< WE6ill/an4*
readinD )Ca) )Ce ,roCi]i)ion wa* deli]era)ely narrowed )o )Ce federal Do(ern/en)
i* arDua]ly a ]e))er readinDO7UO
=1 6eacCou) /ain)ain* )Ca) )Ce E/olu/en)* !lau*e a,,lie* )o ]o)C elec)ed
and a,,oin)ed ,o*i)ion*O See 6eacCou), Gifts, Offices, and Corruption, supra
no)e 2>, a) ?0G?1O In con)ra*), 6ill/an4* (iew i* )Ca) )Ce ,ro(i*ion only a,,lie*
)o )Co*e in a,,oin)ed federal *)a)u)ory office* and doe* no) a,,ly )o elec)ed or
con*)i)u)ionally crea)ed ,o*i)ion*O 6eacCou) - 6ill/an, The Foreign
Emoluments Clause, supra no)e 2@, a) ?O See also 8e)C Barre)) 6ill/an, Closing
Statement, The Original Public Meaning of the Foreign Emoluments Clause: A
Reply to Professor Zephyr Teachout, 10< N2O UO LO REVO !OLLO9UY 180, 181G
82 W201@UO
=2 BROOIINL8 IN86O 8)udy, supra no)e =, a) > Wci)inD ROBER68ON, supra
no)e ?<, a) ; nO @2UO
=@ Id. We/,Ca*i* addedU W+uo)inD ROBER68ON, supra no)e ?<, a) @?>
W*)a)e/en) of Ed/und Randol,CUUO
=? 6KE MEbER"LI86NOO 22, supra no)e >, a) 1?2 W"leZander Ka/il)onUO
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office of ,re*iden)O=> Ba*ed u,on )Ce 200; OL! o,inion and
con)e/,oraneou* docu/en)*, )Ce /ore co/,ellinD (iew i* )Ca) )Ce
E/olu/en)* !lau*e a,,lie* )o ]o)C a,,oin)ed and elec)ed
official*O==
2O I* )Ce Po*i)ion !on*idered an EOffice$7
6Ce neZ) con*idera)ion i* wCe)Cer an indi(idual occu,ie* a
,o*i)ion )Ca) +ualifie* a* an Eoffice7 under )Ce Uni)ed 8)a)e*O=< If a
,er*on doe* no) occu,y an Eoffice7 under )Ce Uni)ed 8)a)e*, )Cen
*ucC ,er*on i* no) ]ound ]y )Ce /anda)e* of )Ce E/olu/en)*
!lau*eO=8 In a 200> deci*ion, Application of the Emoluments
Clause to A Member of the President’s Council on Bioethics, OL!
con*idered )Ce /eaninD of )Ce )er/ Eoffice7 a* u*ed in )Ce
E/olu/en)* !lau*e, /e)iculou*ly re(iewinD cour) deci*ion*,
=> Pre*iden)4* Recei,) of )Ce No]el Peace PriXe, supra no)e @>, a) ? WE6Ce
Pre*iden) *urely 5Cold`*_ an`_ Office of Profi) or 6ru*)O47U W+uo)inD UO8O !ON86O
ar)O I, ' ;, clO 8UUO 8i/ilarly, )Ce MoreiDn Lif)* and becora)ion* "c) a,,lie* )o )Ce
Pre*iden)O > UO8O!O ' <@?2 WaUW1UWEU W2011U W,ro(idinD )Ca) )Ce Pre*iden) i*
*u]Bec) )o )Ce "c)UO Mor/er 2Ci)e Kou*e e)Cic* lawyer* Nor/an LO Ei*en and
Profe**or RicCard 2O Pain)er, and con*)i)u)ional law Profe**or Laurence KO
6ri]e, ]elie(eF]a*ed u,on EZecu)i(e BrancC in)er,re)a)ion and ,rac)ice,
con)e/,oraneou* re/ark*, and )Ce )eZ) of )Ce !on*)i)u)ionF)Ca) )Ce
E/olu/en)* !lau*e a,,lie* )o an elec)ed ,o*i)ionO BROOIINL8 IN86O 8)udy,
supra no)e =, a) <G10, ; nO @?O
== Pre*iden)4* Recei,) of )Ce No]el Peace PriXe, supra no)e @>, a) ? W*)a)inD
)Ca) )Ce Pre*iden) Cold* an EOffice7 a* defined in )Ce E/olu/en)* !lau*eU& 6KE
MEbER"LI86 NOO 22, supra no)e > W"leZander Ka/il)onU& see also BROOIINL8
IN86O 8)udy, supra no)e =, a) 8 W,ro(idinD eZa/,le* wCere )Ce )eZ) of )Ce
!on*)i)u)ion *u,,or)* a readinD )Ca) )Ce E/olu/en)* !lau*e a,,lie* )o )Ce
Pre*iden)U& 6eacCou), Gifts, Offices, and Corruption, supra no)e 2> Wdi*cu**inD
e(idence of )Ce Mra/er*4 in)en) )o a,,ly )Ce E/olu/en)* !lau*e )o ]o)C elec)ed
and a,,oin)ed official*UO
=< Bioethics, supra no)e @?, a) >=G>< WE2e fir*) conclude )Ca) in order )o
+ualify a* an 5Office of Profi) or 6ru*) under `)Ce Uni)ed 8)a)e*_,4 a ,o*i)ion
/u*), fir*) and fore/o*), ]e an 5Office under )Ce Uni)ed 8)a)e*O4 NeZ), we
conclude )Ca) i) i* wellQe*)a]li*Ced )Ca) a ,urely ad(i*ory ,o*i)ion i* no) an
5Office under )Ce Uni)ed 8)a)e*4 and, Cence, no) an 5Office of Profi) or 6ru*)
under `)Ce Uni)ed 8)a)e*_O47 W+uo)inD UO8O !ON86O ar)O I, ' ;, clO 8UUO
=8 IdO
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Ci*)orical au)Cori)ie*, and ,a*) OL! o,inion*O=; "f)er eZ)en*i(ely
analyXinD )Ce*e au)Cori)ie*, OL! concluded )Ca) a funda/en)al
ele/en) of a ,u]lic Eoffice7 i* )Ce EeZerci*e of *o/e ,or)ion of
deleDa)ed *o(ereiDn au)Cori)y7 for )Ce ]enefi) of )Ce ,u]licO<0
8)a)ed ano)Cer way, OL! ]elie(ed )Ca) )Ce E)er/ 5office4 i/,lie* a
deleDa)ion of a ,or)ion of )Ce *o(ereiDn ,ower )o, and ,o**e**ion
of i) ]y )Ce ,er*on fillinD )Ce officeO7<1 OL! eZ,lained )Ca)
,o*i)ion* )Ca) would +ualify a* eZerci*inD a ,or)ion of *o(ereiDn
au)Cori)y include, ]u) are no) li/i)ed )o, )Ce ,o*i)ion* )Ca)
enco/,a** )Ce au)Cori)y )o: W1U crea)e leDi*la)ion,<2 W2U eZecu)e or
ad/ini*)er )Ce law,<@ W@U /ake Budicial de)er/ina)ion* and in)er,re)
)Ce law,<? W?U ]ind )Ce Uni)ed 8)a)e*,<> W>U i/,le/en) ,olicie* or
reco//enda)ion*,<= or W=U crea)e or a,,ro(e *,ecific ,roBec)* or
=; Id. a) ><G=@O
<0 Id. a) =<O
<1 Id. a) =<G=8 W+uo)inD Opinion of the Justices, @ MeO ?81, ?82 W1822UU
E6Ce leDal defini)ion* of a ,u]lic office Ca(e ]een /any and (ariou*O 6Ce idea
*ee/* )o ,re(ail )Ca) i) i* an e/,loy/en) )o eZerci*e *o/e deleDa)ed ,ar) of )Ce
*o(ereiDn ,ower& and )Ce 8u,re/e !our) a,,ear* )o a))acC i/,or)ance )o )Ce
idea* of 5)enure, dura)ion, e/olu/en), and du)ie*,4 and *uDDe*)* )Ca) )Ce la*)
*Could ]e con)inuinD or ,er/anen), no) occa*ional or )e/,oraryO7 Id. a) =>
Wci)inD Office—Compensation, 22 O,O "))4y LenO 18?, 18< W18;8UUO
<2 Id. a) == W+uo)inD 1 "8KER !O KINb8,KINb84 PRE!EbEN68 OM 6KEKOU8E
OMREPRE8EN6"6IVE8 =0? W1;0<UUO
<@ IdO
<? ",,lica)ion of )Ce E/olu/en)* !lau*e )o a Me/]er of )Ce Mederal
Bureau of In(e*)iDa)ion birec)or4* "d(i*ory Board, @1 O,O OOLO!O 1>?, 1><G>8
W200<U `Cereinaf)er MBI birec)or4* "d(i*ory Board_& Bioethics, supra no)e @?, a)
== W+uo)inD KINb8, supra no)e <2, a) =0?UO
<> Bioethics, supra no)e @?, a) => Wci)inD Pro,o*ed !o//i**ion on
bereDula)ion of In)erna)ional Ocean 8Ci,,inD, < O,O OOLO!O 202, 202G0@
W1;8@UUO
<= Id. a) >>G>= WfindinD )Ca) a ,o*i)ion on )Ce Pre*iden)4* !ouncil on
Bioe)Cic* i* no) an office wi)Cin )Ce *co,e of )Ce E/olu/en)* !lau*e ]ecau*e
Eal)CouDC )Ce !ouncil /ay offer i)* (iew* )o )Ce Pre*iden), i) i* wi)Cou) ,ower )o
i/,le/en) )Co*e (iew* or eZecu)e any o)Cer Do(ern/en)al au)Cori)yO7UO In a
1;82 deci*ion, OL! a]andoned i)* ElonD*)andinD ,o*i)ion )Ca) an 5Office of
Profi) or 6ru*)4 under )Ce E/olu/en)* !lau*e wa* *ynony/ou* wi)C an 5officer
of )Ce Uni)ed 8)a)e*4 under )Ce ",,oin)/en)* !lau*e, relyinD ,ri/arily u,on )Ce
differinD ,ur,o*e* of )Ce )wo clau*e*O7 Id. a) <1 Wno)inD )Ca) )Ce ",,oin)/en)*
!lau*e Efind* i)* roo)* in *e,ara)ion of ,ower* ,rinci,le*7 wCerea* E`)_Ce
E/olu/en)* !lau*e, on )Ce o)Cer Cand, i* de*iDned 5)o eZclude corru,)ion and
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reDula)ion*O<< 2Cile )Ce*e fac)or* are no) eZCau*)i(e, )Cey *Could
]e con*idered )o de)er/ine wCe)Cer an indi(idual occu,ie* an
Eoffice7 wi)Cin )Ce /eaninD of )Ce E/olu/en)* !lau*eO<8
!on(er*ely, a ,er*on wCo doe* no) Cold a ,o*i)ion )Ca)
+ualifie* a* an Eoffice7 under )Ce Uni)ed 8)a)e* doe* no) fall wi)Cin
)Ce ,ara/e)er* of )Ce E/olu/en)* !lau*eO<; Mor eZa/,le, in
Application of the Emoluments Clause to a Member of the
President’s Council on Bioethics, OL! concluded )Ca) a ,urely
ad(i*ory ,o*i)ion Denerally i* no) con*idered an Eoffice7 wi)Cin )Ce
/eaninD of )Ci* con*)i)u)ional ,ro(i*ion ]ecau*e *ucC a ,o*i)ion
doe* no) Ein(ol(e *o/e eZerci*e of Do(ern/en)al au)Cori)yO780
8i/ilarly, in a 1;;= o,inion, The Advisory Committee on
International Economic Policy (IEP), OL! de)er/ined )Ca) a
,o*i)ion on an ad(i*ory ]oard fell ou)*ide )Ce *co,e of )Ce
E/olu/en)* !lau*e, ,ri/arily ]ecau*e IEP ad(i*ory co//i))ee
/e/]er* *er(ed in a ,urely ad(i*ory roleO81 In *u/, indi(idual*
wCo*e re*,on*i]ili)ie* include )Ce eZerci*e of a ,or)ion of
deleDa)ed *o(ereiDn au)Cori)y are con*idered )o occu,y an Eoffice7
wi)Cin )Ce /eaninD of )Ce E/olu/en)* !lau*e and /u*) a]ide ]y
i)* /anda)e,82 wCerea* )Co*e *er(inD in ,o*i)ion* )Ca) do no)
include )Ce deleDa)ion of *o(ereiDn au)Cori)y, *ucC a* )Co*e *er(inD
foreiDn influence47U W+uo)inD ",,lica)ion of )Ce E/olu/en)* !lau*e of )Ce
!on*)i)u)ion and )Ce MoreiDn Lif)* and becora)ion* "c), = O,O OOLO!O 1>=, 1>=G
>< W1;82UUO
<< Id. a) >>G>= Wci)inD !rea)ion of )Ce Pre*iden)4* !ouncil on Bioe)Cic*, ==
MedO ReDO >;,8>1 WNo(O 21, 2001UUO
<8 Id. a) =<G=8 Wno)inD defini)ion* of ,u]lic officeUO
<; Id. a) >=O
80 Id. a) =?& see "d(i*ory !o//i))ee on In)erna)ional Econo/ic Policy, 20
O,O OOLO!O 12@ W1;;=UO
81 "d(i*ory !o//i))ee on In)erna)ional Econo/ic Policy, supra no)e 80O
In addi)ion )o *er(inD in a ,urely ad(i*ory role, OL! concluded )Ca) indi(idual*
on cer)ain ad(i*ory ]oard* did no) occu,y an Eoffice7 wi)Cin )Ce /eaninD of )Ce
E/olu/en)* !lau*e ]ecau*e )Cey: W1U /e) only occa*ionally& W2U recei(ed no
co/,en*a)ion for )Ceir *er(ice& W@U did no) )ake an oa)C in order )o *er(e in )Ceir
,o*i)ion& W?U did no) acce** )o cla**ified infor/a)ion& W>U were in a ,o*i)ion* no)
crea)ed ]y *)a)u)e& and W=U di*cCarDed no *u]*)an)i(e *)a)u)ory re*,on*i]ili)ie*O
IdO See MBI birec)or4* "d(i*ory Board, supra no)e <?, a) 1>=& Bioethics, supra
no)e @?, a) >>G><O
82 Bioethics, supra no)e @?, a) >>G><O
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in a ,urely ad(i*ory role, Denerally are no) dee/ed )o Cold an
Eoffice7 and fall ou)*ide )Ce ,ro(i*ion4* *co,eO8@
@O If a Po*i)ion 9ualifie* a* an EOffice7 under )Ce
E/olu/en)* !lau*e, i* )Ce Office one Eof Profi)
or 6ru*)$7
If i) i* de)er/ined )Ca) a ,o*i)ion +ualifie* a* an Eoffice7 under
)Ce E/olu/en)* !lau*e, )Ce neZ) i**ue )o con*ider i* wCe)Cer )Ce
,o*i)ion, or office, i* one Eof Profi) or 6ru*)O7 In con*iderinD )Ce
/eaninD of )Ci* ,Cra*e, OL! fir*) no)ed )Ca) )Ce ,Cra*e EOffice of
Profi) or 6ru*)7 de*cri]e* )Ca) )Ce Eoffice7 /u*) ]e ei)Cer of
E,rofi)7 or E)ru*)O78? OL! eZ,lained )Ca) )o E)Ce eZ)en) )Ca) )Ce
,Cra*e 5of Profi) or 6ru*)4 add* )o )Ce /eaninD of )Ce )er/ 5Office,4
i) narrow* i)O78> 6Ce )er/ EOffice of Profit7 refer* )o an office in
wCicC a ,er*on in office recei(e* a *alary, fee, or co/,en*a)ionO8=
6Ce )er/ EOffice of Trust,7 refer* )o office* in(ol(inD Edu)ie* of
wCicC are ,ar)icularly i/,or)an)7 8< and re+uirinD E)Ce eZerci*e of
di*cre)ion, BudD/en), eZ,erience and *killO788
E(en if an indi(idual doe* no) recei(e a *alary fro/ )Ce federal
Do(ern/en), Ce or *Ce /ay ]e con*idered a federal official wi)Cin
)Ce *co,e of )Ce E/olu/en)* !lau*e if )Cey occu,y an office of
8@ IdO a) =8O
8? Id. a) >< WE`6_Ce ,Cra*e 5Office of Profi) or 6ru*)4 under `)Ce Uni)ed
8)a)e*_4 i)*elf, wCicC ]y i)* )er/* *uDDe*)* )Ca) an office of ,rofi) or )ru*) i*
nece**arily a )y,e of 5Office O O O under `)Ce Uni)ed 8)a)e*_4Fei)Cer one of
5Profi)4 or one of 56ru*)O47 Wci)a)ion o/i))edUU& see MBI birec)or4* "d(i*ory
Board, supra no)e <?, a) 1>=O
8> Id. a) >=G><O E`"_ ,o*i)ion wa* no) an 5office of ,rofi)4 ]ecau*e )Ce
Colder of )Ce ,o*i)ion recei(ed no co/,en*a)ion, ]u) )Ca) i) wa* an 5office of
)ru*)4 ]ecau*e )Ce Colder 5wa* in)ru*)ed wi)C a larDe *u,er(i*ory and reDula)i(e
con)rol of )Ce ,ro,er)yO47U Id. a) =2 W+uo)inD In re Corliss, 1 ROIO =@8, =?2
W18<=UUO
8= Id. a) =2& see also Pre*iden) ReaDan4* "]ili)y )o Recei(e Re)ire/en)
Benefi)*, supra no)e @>, a) 188 WE`I_) a,,ear* )Ca) )Ce )er/ e/olu/en) Ca* a
*)ronD conno)a)ion of, if i) i* no) indeed li/i)ed )o, ,ay/en)* wCicC Ca(e a
,o)en)ial of influencinD or corru,)inD )Ce in)eDri)y of )Ce reci,ien)O7UO
8< Bioethics, supra no)e @?, a) =2O
88 Id. a) =1G=2 Wci)a)ion o/i))edUO
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trustO8; Mor eZa/,le, in Application of the Emoluments Clause to a
Civilian Aide, OL! con*idered wCe)Cer a ci(ilian aide )o )Ce
8ecre)ary of )Ce "r/y, wCo *er(ed wi)Cou) co/,en*a)ion, fell
wi)Cin )Ce *co,e of )Ce E/olu/en)* !lau*eO;0 In decidinD )Ci*
i**ue, OL! e(alua)ed )Ce followinD du)ie* of Ci* ,o*i)ion,
includinD )Ca) Ce would: W1U *er(e for a E)er/ of office7 of )wo
year*& W2U ,ro(ide ad(ice )o )Ce 8ecre)ary of )Ce "r/y and !Cief of
8)aff& W@U work clo*ely wi)C CiDCQrankinD officer*& W?U di**e/ina)e
infor/a)ion a]ou) )Ce "r/y )o )Ce ,u]lic& W>U ,ro(ide ad(ice
concerninD )Ce de(elo,/en) of ,roDra/*& W=U recei(e, Candle, and
,ro)ec) cla**ified infor/a)ion& and W<U ad(i*e on /e)Cod* )o
acCie(e /aZi/u/ under*)andinD ]e)ween ci(ilian* and )Ce
"r/yO;1 Ba*ed u,on )Ce*e fac)or*, OL! concluded )Ca) )Ce un,aid
ci(ilian aide wa* wi)Cin )Ce *co,e of )Ce E/olu/en)* !lau*e
]ecau*e Ci* ,o*i)ion wa* an Eoffice of )ru*)O7;2
"* di*cu**ed a]o(e, )Ce E/olu/en)* !lau*e a,,lie* )o
indi(idual* wCo Cold a,,oin)ed and elec)ed federal ,o*i)ion*&;@
wCo occu,y an Eoffice,7 e.gO, Ca(e re*,on*i]ili)ie* )Ca) include )Ce
eZerci*e of a ,or)ion of deleDa)ed *o(ereiDn au)Cori)y&;? and wCo*e
,o*i)ion* are one* of ,rofi) or )ru*)O;> If an indi(idual /ee)* )Ce*e
cri)eria, )Cen )Cey fall wi)Cin )Ce *co,e of )Ce E/olu/en)* !lau*e
and /u*) a]ide ]y i)* /anda)eO
B. What Does the Emoluments Clause Prohibit a Federal
Office from Receiving?
6Ce E/olu/en)* !lau*e ,roCi]i)* federal official* fro/
recei(inD Eany ,re*en), E/olu/en), Office, or 6i)le, of any kind
8; Id. a) =2 W*)a)inD )Ca) an office of EProfi)7 refer* )o ,aid ,o*i)ion* in
office and )Ca) an office of E6ru*)7 refer* )o Eoffice* )Ce du)ie* of wCicC are
,ar)icularly i/,or)an)7UO
;0 ",,lica)ion of )Ce E/olu/en)* !lau*e )o a !i(ilian "ide, supra no)e >>,
a) 1G2O
;1 Id. a) @O
;2 IdO a) @G?O
;@ See, e.g., *ource* ci)ed supra no)e == and acco/,anyinD )eZ)O
;? Bioethics, supra no)e @?, a) =?O
;> UO8O !ON86O ar)O I, ' ;, clO 8O
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wCa)e(er7 fro/ a foreiDn Do(ern/en)O;= 6Cere i* Deneral
aDree/en) )o )Ce /eaninD of )Ce )er/*, E,re*en),7;< Eoffice,7;8 and
E)i)leO7;; "* *ucC, )Ce*e )er/* will no) ]e fur)Cer di*cu**edO 6Cere
i* /ucC de]a)e, Cowe(er, o(er )Ce /eaninD of )Ce )er/
Ee/olu/en)O7100
;= Id.
;< See, e.g., Me/orandu/ fro/ "ndrew MO Oe]ann, EZecu)i(e "**i*)an),
Office of )Ce "))orney Leneral and Ro]er) "O 8cClei, "**i*)an) "))orney
Leneral, Office of LeDal !oun*el, In(i)a)ion ]y I)alian Lo(ern/en) )o official*
of )Ce I//iDra)ion and Na)uraliXa)ion 8er(ice and a /e/]er of )Ce 2Ci)e
Kou*e 8)aff, and 6Ceir 2i(e*, )o ]e Lue*)* of )Ce I)alian Lo(ern/en) 2, nO1
WOc)O 1=, 1;=2U WconcludinD )Ca) )Ce I)alian Do(ern/en)4* offer )o )Cree federal
official* and )Ceir wi(e* of an allQeZ,en*e ,aid )ri, )o I)aly con*)i)u)ed a Dif)
under )Ce E/olu/en)* !lau*e, and )Cu* wa* ,roCi]i)edUO
;8 Bioethics, supra no)e @?, a) =0 W+uo)inD @ JO8EPK 86ORY,
!OMMEN6"RIE8 ON 6KE !ON86I6U6ION OM 6KE UNI6Eb 86"6E8 21= WMred BO
Ro)C/an - !oO 1;;1U W18@@U WE`6_Ce `E/olu/en)* !lau*e_ i* CiDCly i/,or)an),
a* i) ,u)* i) ou) of )Ce ,ower of any officer of )Ce Do(ern/en) )o wear ]orrowed
Conour*, wCicC *Call enCance Ci* *u,,o*ed i/,or)ance a]road ]y a )i)ular
diDni)y a) Co/eO7UO
;; ",,lica)ion of )Ce E/olu/en)* !lau*e )o a !i(ilian "ide, supra no)e >>,
a) ? Wci)inD MoreiDn bi,lo/a)ic !o//i**ion, 1@ O,O "))4y LenO >@<, >@8 W18<1U
WconcludinD )Ca) Ean "/erican /ini*)er )o one foreiDn ,ower could no) acce,) a
di,lo/a)ic co//i**ion )o )Ce *a/e ,ower fro/ ano)Cer foreiDn 8)a)e ]ecau*e
*ucC a co//i**ion would crea)e 5an official rela)ion ]e)ween )Ce indi(idual )Cu*
co//i**ioned and )Ce Do(ern/en) wCicC in )Ci* way accredi)* Ci/ a* i)*
re,re*en)a)i(eO47UO
100 See, e.g., JoCn MikCail, The Definition of ‘Emolument’ in English
Language and Legal Dictionaries, 1523-1806 WJune @0, 201<U Wun,u]li*Ced
ar)icleU, C)),*:NN**rnOco/Na]*)rac)%2;;>=;@ `Cereinaf)er MikCail, The Definition
of ‘Emolument’_ Wdi*cu**inD )Ca), ]a*ed u,on co/,reCen*i(e re*earcC of Cow
Ee/olu/en)7 i* defined in EnDli*C lanDuaDe dic)ionarie* ,u]li*Ced ]e)ween
1=0? and 180=, and in co//on law dic)ionarie* ,u]li*Ced ]e)ween 1>2@ and
1<;2, )Ce )er/ Ee/olu/en)7 i* u*ed in /any con)eZ)*, includinD ,ri(a)e
co//ercial )ran*ac)ion*U& "ndy Lrewal, Exploitation of Public Office and the
Foreign Emoluments Clause, Y"LE JO ON RELO: NO6I!E - !OMMEN6 WJuly ?,
201<U, C)),:NNyaleBreDOco/NncNeZ,loi)a)ionQofQ,u]licQofficeQandQ)CeQforeiDnQ
e/olu/en)*Qclau*eN `Cereinaf)er Lrewal, Exploitation of Public Office_
Wdi*cu**inD )Ca) wCen )Ce E/olu/en)* !lau*e E*,eak* of ,roCi]i)ed
e/olu/en)*, i) i* referrinD )o )Ce co/,en*a)ion a UO8O Officer would recei(e
)CrouDC ColdinD an office or e/,loy/en) ,o*i)ion wi)C a foreiDn Do(ern/en),
no) ]enefi)* recei(ed )CrouDC )Ce eZ,loi)a)ion of Ci* UO8O ,o*i)ion7U& Ro]er) LO
Na)el*on, The Original Meaning of ‘Emoluments’ in the !on*)i)u)ion, >2 L"O LO
8? JOURNAL OF LAW AND POLICY
1O OL! beci*ion* In)er,re)inD )Ce 6er/
EE/olu/en)7 a* 8e) Mor)C in )Ce E/olu/en)*
!lau*e
" key )o under*)andinD )Ce *co,e of )Ce E/olu/en)* !lau*e i*
)o de)er/ine )Ce /eaninD of )Ce )er/ Ee/olu/en)7 a* u*ed in )Ci*
,ro(i*ionO OL! Ca* defined )Ce )er/ Ee/olu/en)7 a* u*ed in )Ce
E/olu/en)* !lau*e )o include e(ery kind of ]enefi) fro/ a foreiDn
*)a)e )Ca) Ca* )Ce ,o)en)ial )o influence or ,re**ure )Ce ac)ion* of a
federal officialO101 LonD*)andinD OL! and bOJ o,inion* da)inD
REVO 1, 1=, =0 W201<U& BROOIINL8 IN86O 8)udy, supra no)e =, a) < Wdi*cu**inD
)Ca) )Ce E)Ceory of )Ce E/olu/en)* !lau*eFDrounded in EnDli*C Ci*)ory and )Ce
Mra/er*4 eZ,erienceFi* )Ca) a federal officeColder wCo recei(e* *o/e)CinD of
(alue fro/ a foreiDn ,ower can ]e i/,erce,)i]ly induced )o co/,ro/i*e wCa)
)Ce !on*)i)u)ion in*i*)* ]e Ci* eZclu*i(e loyal)y: )Ce ]e*) in)ere*) of )Ce Uni)ed
8)a)e* of "/erica7UO
101 See, e.g., UO8O be,4)O of Ju*)ice, Office of LeDal !oun*el, O,inion Le))er
on E/olu/en)* !lau*e 9ue*)ion* rai*ed ]y N"8" 8cien)i*)4* Pro,o*ed
!on*ul)inD "rranDe/en) wi)C )Ce Uni(er*i)y of New 8ou)C 2ale* WMay 2@,
1;8=U, 1;8= 2L 12@;>>@, a) T2 `Cereinaf)er N"8" 8cien)i*)4* Pro,o*ed
!on*ul)inD "rranDe/en)_ Wno)inD )Ca) E)Ce E/olu/en)* !lau*e i* 5direc)ed
aDain*) every kind of influence ]y foreiDn Do(ern/en)* u,on officer* of )Ce
Uni)ed 8)a)e*,47 unle** !onDre** eZ,re**ly con*en)* )o )Ce ,ay/en) We/,Ca*i*
addedU W+uo)inD Lif)* fro/ MoreiDn PrinceQOfficerQ!on*)i)u)ional ProCi]i)ion,
2? O,O "))4y LenO 11=, 11< W1;02U Wci)inD > UO8O!O <@?2UUU& Pre*iden) ReaDan4*
"]ili)y )o Recei(e Re)ire/en) Benefi)*, supra no)e @> a) 18<, 18;G;0 W,ro(idinD
)Ca) E)Ce )e*) )o ]e wCe)Cer )Ce ,ay/en)* were in)ended )o influence, or Cad )Ce
effec) of influencinD, )Ce reci,ien) a* an officer of )Ce Uni)ed 8)a)e*7U Wci)inD @?
!o/,O LenO @@1, @@?G@> W1;>>UU& UO8O be,4)O of Ju*)ice, Office of LeDal
!oun*el, O,inion Le))er on EZ,en*e Rei/]ur*e/en) in !onnec)ion wi)C
!Cair/an4* 6ri, )o Indone*ia, W"uDO 11, 1;80U, a) 1G2, C)),*:NNwwwOBu*)iceODo(N
olcN,aDeNfileN;@=0;1Ndownload Wad(i*inD )Ca) an arranDe/en) wCere )Ce
cCair/an of )Ce !o//odi)y Mu)ure* 6radinD !o//i**ion would ]e rei/]ur*ed
]y Kar(ard for fund* ,aid under a con*ul)ancy con)rac) wi)C Minance Mini*)ry of
)Ce Lo(ern/en) of Indone*ia did no) (iola)e )Ce e/olu/en)* clau*e ]ecau*e i)
wa* no) an Einfluence ]y `a_ foreiDn Do(ern/en)`_ u,on officer* of )Ce Uni)ed
8)a)e*7 W+uo)inD 2? O,O "))4yO Len a) 11<UU& Me/orandu/ fro/ Elli* Lyon*,
"**i*)an) "))4y LenO, UO8O be,4)O of Ju*)ice, Office of LeDal !oun*el, O,inion
Le))er on 6Ce !on*)i)u)ional ProCi]i)ion "Dain*) "cce,)ance of Lif)* fro/
MoreiDn Po)en)a)e* W8e,)O 2@, 1;>2U,
C)),*:NNwwwOBu*)iceODo(NolcN,aDeNfileN;@><1=Ndownload WE6Ce lanDuaDe `of )Ce
e/olu/en)* clau*e_ Ca* ]een (iewed a* ,ar)icularly direc)ed aDain*) e(ery kind
of influence ]y foreiDn Do(ern/en)* u,on officer* of )Ce Uni)ed 8)a)e*O7
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]ack )o 1;02 Ca(e e/]raced )Ci* defini)ionO102 Mor eZa/,le, a 1;02
o,inion *)a)ed )Ca) )Ce in)en) of )Ce E/olu/en)* !lau*e wa*
E5,ar)icularly direc)ed aDain*) e(ery kind of influence ]y foreiDn
Do(ern/en)* u,on officer* of )Ce Uni)ed 8)a)e*O4710@ In a 1;81
deci*ion, OL! Celd )Ce /eaninD of )Ce word Ee/olu/en)7 Ca* a
E*)ronD conno)a)ion of, if i) i* no) indeed li/i)ed )o, ,ay/en)*
wCicC Ca(e a ,o)en)ial of influencinD or corru,)inD )Ce in)eDri)y of
)Ce reci,ien)O710? Under )Ce rea*oninD *e) for)C in )Ce*e o,inion*, if
)Ce ]enefi)* fro/ a foreiDn *)a)e Ca(e )Ce ,o)en)ial )o influence or
corru,) )Ce official recei(inD )Ce/, )Cen *ucC ,ay/en)* would ]e
,roCi]i)ed under )Ce E/olu/en)* !lau*eO
OL! a,,lied )Ci* analy*i*, e.gO, ,re(en)inD )Ce corru,)ion of
Uni)ed 8)a)e* official*, in a 1;8= deci*ion, NASA Scientist’s
Proposed Consulting Arrangement, au)Cored ]y )CenQbe,u)y
"**i*)an) "))orney Leneral 8a/uel "O "li)o, JrO10> In )Ci* 1;8=
o,inion, OL! con*idered wCe)Cer a ,ay/en) for *er(ice* ]y a
foreiDn Do(ern/en) would Ca(e )Ce ,o)en)ial )o corru,) or
influence a federal officialO10= 8,ecifically, OL! con*idered
W+uo)inD 21 O,O "))4yO LenO a) 11<UU& ",,lica)ion of E/olu/en)* !lau*e )o Par)Q
6i/e !on*ul)an) for )Ce Nuclear ReDula)ory !o//i**ion, 10 O,O OOLO!O ;=, ;8
WE"l)CouDC no cour) Ca* ye) con*)rued )Ce E/olu/en)* !lau*e O O O ,a*)
"))orney* Leneral Ca(e *)a)ed )Ce !lau*e i* 5direc)ed aDain*) e(ery kind of
influence ]y foreiDn Do(ern/en)* u,on officer* of )Ce Uni)ed 8)a)e*O47 W+uo)inD
2; O,O "))4y LenO a) 11<UU& ",,lica]ili)y of E/olu/en)* !lau*e )o E/,loy/en)
of Lo(ern/en) E/,loyee* ]y MoreiDn Pu]lic Uni(er*i)ie*, 18 O,O OOLO!O 1@, 1>
W1;;?U Wno)inD )Ca) E`c_on*i*)en) wi)C i)* eZ,an*i(e lanDuaDe and underlyinD
,ur,o*e, )Ce ,ro(i*ion Ca* ]een in)er,re)ed a* ]einD 5,ar)icularly direc)ed
aDain*) e(ery kind of influence ]y foreiDn Do(ern/en)* u,on officer* of )Ce
Uni)ed 8)a)e* O O O 47 W+uo)inD 2? O,O "))4y LenO a) 11< Wci)inD ",,lica)ion of )Ce
E/olu/en)* !lau*e )o Pro,o*ed 8er(ice of Lo(ern/en) E/,loyee, 11 O,O
OOLO!O 8;, ;0 W1;8<UUUO
102 See supra no)e 101 and acco/,anyinD )eZ)O
10@ Pre*iden) ReaDan4* "]ili)y )o Recei(e Re)ire/en) Benefi)*, supra no)e
@>, a) 18; W+uo)inD 2? O,O "))4y LenO a) 11<UO
10? Id. a) 188G8; WE6Ce )e*) )o ]e wCe)Cer )Ce ,ay/en)* were in)ended )o
influence, or Cad )Ce effec) of influencinD, )Ce reci,ien) a* an officer of )Ce
Uni)ed 8)a)e*O7U W+uo)inD @? !o/,O LenO @@1, @@?G@>UO
10> N"8" 8cien)i*)4* Pro,o*ed !on*ul)inD "rranDe/en), supra no)e 101, a)
T2O
10= See id. I) i* no)ed )Ca) in )Ci* /a))er, OL! did no) conclu*i(ely
de)er/ine )Ca) )Ce uni(er*i)y wa* a foreiDn *)a)e under )Ce E/olu/en)* !lau*e
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wCe)Cer i) wa* acce,)a]le for a N"8" *cien)i*) )o acce,) a
con*ul)inD fee for 01>0 fro/ an "u*)ralian uni(er*i)y )o re(iew a
doc)oral )Ce*i*O10< In de)er/ininD wCe)Cer recei,) of )Ce con*ul)inD
fee wa* ,er/i**i]le under )Ce !on*)i)u)ion, OL! focu*ed u,on
wCe)Cer )Ce con*ul)inD fee Cad E)Ce ,o)en)ial for 5corru,)ion and
foreiDn influence4 )Ca) /o)i(a)ed )Ce Mra/er* in enac)inD )Ce
con*)i)u)ional ,roCi]i)ionO7108 OL! concluded )Ca), ]a*ed u,on
*e(eral fac)or*, )Ce con*ul)inD fee did no) ,re*en) )Ce o,,or)uni)y
for corru,)inD foreiDn influence* fro/ foreiDn *)a)e* )Ca) worried
)Ce Mra/er*O10; "ccordinDly, OL! concluded )Ca) acce,)inD )Ce
con*ul)inD fee fro/ )Ce Uni(er*i)y would no) ]e ,roCi]i)ed ]y )Ce
E/olu/en)* !lau*eO110
EDi(en i)* func)ional and o,era)ional *e,ara)ion and inde,endence fro/ )Ce
Do(ern/en) of "u*)ralia and *)a)e ,oli)ical in*)ru/en)ali)ie*O7 Id.
10< Id. a) T1O
108 Id. a) T2 W+uo)inD @ 6KE RE!ORb8 OM 6KE MEbER"L !ONVEN6ION OM
1<8<, supra no)e @>, a) @2<UO In de)er/ininD wCe)Cer )Ce ,ay/en) Cad )Ce
,o)en)ial for corru,)ion and foreiDn influence, OL! con*idered *e(eral fac)or*
)Ca) included: W1U )Ce N"8" *cien)i*) wa* *elec)ed )o re(iew )Ce )Ce*i* ]ecau*e
of Ci* re,u)a)ion a* a *cColar and no) ]ecau*e of Ci* ,o*i)ion wi)C )Ce UO8O
Do(ern/en)& W2U )Ce offer wa* EeZ)ended )o Ci/ on Uni(er*i)y le))erCead ]y )Ce
cCair/an of )Ce acade/ic de,ar)/en) in wCicC )Ce PCObO candida)e i* enrolled7
and no) ]y )Ce Do(ern/en) of "u*)ralia& W@U )Ce 01>0 con*ul)inD fee i* fro/
Uni(er*i)y fund* for )Ci* ,ur,o*e and i* in an Ea/oun) ordinarily ,aid )o ou)*ide
eZ,er)*7 for co/,ara]le *er(ice*& W?U )Ce )Ce*i* would E]e *en) direc)ly )o )Ce
N"8" *cien)i*)7 in )Ce Uni)ed 8)a)e* and Ce would re(iew i) on Ci* own )i/e in
)Ce Uni)ed 8)a)e*, and )Cen *u]/i) a wri))en re,or) )o )Ce Uni(er*i)y& W>U )Cere
doe* no) a,,ear )o ]e any rea*on for Ci/ )o ECa(e any direc) con)ac) wi)C
official* of )Ce Uni(er*i)y7 durinD )Ce cour*e of )Ce con*ul)ancy& W=U )Ce
con*ul)ancy i* li/i)ed ]o)C in )i/e and in *u]*)an)i(e *co,e& and W<U i) i* no)
eZ,ec)ed )Ca) )Cere will ]e a Econ)inuinD rela)ion*Ci,7 ]e)ween )Ce Uni(er*i)y
and )Ce N"8" e/,loyee af)er )Ce re,or) Ca* ]een *u]/i))edO Id. a) >& see also
Jane !ConD, Reading the Office of Legal Counsel on Emoluments: Do Super-
Rich Presidents Get a Pass?, L"2M"RE WJuly 1, 201<U,
C)),*:NNwwwOlawfare]loDOco/NreadinDQofficeQleDalQcoun*elQe/olu/en)*QdoQ
*u,erQricCQ,re*iden)*QDe)Q,a** `Cereinaf)er !ConD, Reading the Office of Legal
Counsel on Emoluments_ WE`6_Ce fac) )Ce *cien)i*) would ]e ac)inD in an
e/,loy/en) or ,er*onal *er(ice* ca,aci)y did no) au)o/a)ically render )Ce
,ay/en) an e/olu/en)O7UO
10; N"8" 8cien)i*)4* Pro,o*ed !on*ul)inD "rranDe/en), supra no)e 101, a)
T2O
110 IdO a) T@O
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OL! and bOJ4* lonD*)andinD in)er,re)a)ion )Ca) )Ce )er/
Ee/olu/en)7 i* Edirec)ed aDain*) e(ery kind of influence ]y
foreiDn *)a)e* u,on UO8O official*7 ecCoe* )Ce cla**ical re,u]lican
ideoloDy of )Ce need )o ,re(en) undue influence, corru,)ion, and
*elfQin)ere*) of )Co*e in ,owerO111 6Ce Mra/er* of )Ce !on*)i)u)ion,
Duided ]y )Ce*e ideal*, were dee,ly concerned )Ca) )Ce*e corru,)
influence* could da/aDe, and e(en de*)roy, a coun)ryO 6Cey
recoDniXed )Ca) )Ce decline of ancien) re,u]lic* eZ,o*ed )Ceir
fraDili)y and *u*ce,)i]ili)y )o corru,)ionO112 OL!4* in)er,re)a)ion of
)Ce )er/ Ee/olu/en)*7 /irror* )Ce Mounder4* in)en) )o ,ro)ec) our
re,u]lic fro/ )Ce*e corru,) influence* of foreiDn *)a)e*O11@
111 2OOb, supra no)e 2, a) =0G=2& see 8a(aDe, supra no)e 2, a) 1<> WEBy
)Ce /id and la)e 1<00*, )Ce conce,) of corru,)ion incor,ora)ed no) only )Ce
ancien) fear* of luZury, decadence, and *elfQin)ere*) *u,,lan)inD )Ce ,u]lic
in)ere*), ]u) al*o an o,,o*i)ion )o )Co*e condi)ion* found in "uDu*)an EnDland
)Ca) under/ined )Ce !on*)i)u)ionO7U& Bioethics, supra no)e @?, a) >>, ><G>8
W+uo)inD @ 6KE RE!ORb8 OM 6KE MEbER"L !ONVEN6ION OM 1<8<, supra no)e @>,
a) @2<U& 6KE MEbER"LI86NOO 22, supra no)e > W"leZander Ka/il)onUO
112 6KE MEbER"LI86 NOO 22, supra no)e > W"leZander Ka/il)onU& 2OOb,
supra no)e 2O
11@ OL! Ca* u*ed )Ce )er/ Ee/olu/en)*7Fa* u*ed in )Ce E/olu/en)*
!lau*eF)o include ]o)C co/,en*a)ion recei(ed in connec)ion )o a Do(ern/en)al
office a* well a* co/,en*a)ion )Ca) wa* no) recei(ed in connec)ion )o a
Do(ern/en)al officeO See generally "!U8, supra no)e @2, a) 120, 12@
WconcludinD )Ca) nonQDo(ern/en) a))orney* in law fir/*, wCo *er(ed on a ,ar)Q
)i/e ]a*i* on a Do(ern/en)al ]oard, could no) acce,) ,ar)ner*Ci, inco/e for
their non-governmental work )Ca) wa* deri(ed fro/ foreiDn Do(ern/en)* or
foreiDn Do(ern/en)Qowned or con)rolled in*)ru/en)ali)ie* ]ecau*e )Ci*
co/,en*a)ion wa* con*idered an Ee/olu/en)7 under )Ce E/olu/en)* !lau*eU&
E/olu/en)* !lau*e and 2orld Bank, 2> O,O OOLO!O 11@, 11? W2001U WE`6_Ce
)er/ 5e/olu/en)4O O O wa* in)ended )o co(er co/,en*a)ion of any *or) ari*inD ou)
of an e/,loy/en) rela)ion*Ci, wi)C a foreiDn *)a)eO7U W+uo)inD Office of LeDal
!oun*el, O,inion Le))er on Pay/en) of !o/,en*a)ion )o Indi(idual in Recei,)
of !o/,en*a)ion fro/ a MoreiDn Lo(ern/en), a) 8 WOc)O ?, 1;>?UUO In ]o)C of
)Ce*e /a))er*, Cowe(er, )Ce cen)ral i**ue ]efore OL! wa* no) )Ce /eaninD of )Ce
)er/ Ee/olu/en)7 a* u*ed in )Ce E/olu/en)* !lau*eO
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2O "cade/ic In)er,re)a)ion* of )Ce 6er/
EE/olu/en)*7 a* 8e) Mor)C in )Ce E/olu/en)*
!lau*e
8cColar* Ca(e a,,lied (aryinD /eaninD* )o )Ce )er/
Ee/olu/en)7 a* u*ed in )Ce E/olu/en)* !lau*eO11? Lenerally, )Cey
focu* )Ceir in)er,re)a)ion on wCe)Cer )Ce /eaninD of )Ci* )er/: W1U
i* li/i)ed )o co/,en*a)ion recei(ed in connec)ion )o du)ie* rela)ed
)o a Do(ern/en)al office& or W2U include* )Ce recei,) of
co/,en*a)ion not a**ocia)ed wi)C a Do(ern/en)al officeO JoCn
MikCail, Profe**or of Law, LeorDe)own Uni(er*i)y Law !en)er,
/ain)ain* )Ca) )Ce )er/ Ee/olu/en)7 i* a**ocia)ed wi)C any )y,e of
co/,en*a)ion recei(ed ]y a federal official fro/ a foreiDn
Do(ern/en)Fno) only co/,en*a)ion recei(ed )Ca) i* a**ocia)ed
wi)C one4* official re*,on*i]ili)ie*O11> 2Cile acknowledDinD )Ca)
)Ce )er/ doe* enco/,a** *o/e officeQrela)ed ,ay/en)* or ]enefi)*,
Ce under*core* )Ca) )Ce con(er*e of )Ci* ,ro,o*i)ion i* no) )rueO11=
Ba*ed u,on Ci* co/,reCen*i(e re(iew of con)e/,oraneou*
docu/en)* )o )Ce draf)inD of )Ce !on*)i)u)ion a* well a* EnDli*C
lanDuaDe dic)ionarie* ,u]li*Ced ]e)ween 1=0? and 180=, MikCail
found )Ca) )Ce )er/ Ee/olu/en)7 i* no) nece**arily a**ocia)ed wi)C
)Ce du)ie* of a Do(ern/en)al officeO11<
11? See BROOIINL8 IN86O 8)udy, supra no)e =, a) 11 WE`6_Ce !lau*e, ]y
referrinD )o 5any kind wCa)e(er,4 in*)ruc)* )Ca) i) ]e Di(en a ]road
con*)ruc)ionO7UO
11> See JoCn MikCail, A Note on the Original Meaning of “Emolument,”
B"LIINIa"6ION WJanO 18, 201<U, C)),*:NN]alkinO]loD*,o)Oco/N201<N01NaQno)eQonQ
oriDinalQ/eaninDQofQe/olu/en)OC)/l `Cereinaf)er MikCail, A Note on the
Original Meaning of “Emolument”_O
11= JoCn MikCail, Other Uses of “Emolument” in The Federalist,
B"LIINIa"6ION WJanO 2>, 201<U, C)),*:NN]alkinO]loD*,o)Oco/N201<N01No)CerQu*e*Q
ofQe/olu/en)QinQfederali*)OC)/l WE6Ce for/ of )Ca) arDu/en) i* no) 5"ll officeQ
rela)ed ,ay/en)* or ]enefi)* are e/olu/en)*4 ]u) ra)Cer 5"ll e/olu/en)* are
officeQrela)ed ,ay/en)* or ]enefi)*O4 6o a**u/e )Ca) )Ce*e ,ro,o*i)ion* are
loDically e+ui(alen) i* )o co//i) )Ce fallacy of affir/inD )Ce con*e+uen)O "nd )o
a**er) )Ca) )Ce la))er ,ro,o*i)ion i* )rue a* a /a))er of oriDinal /eaninD i* )o *ay
*o/e)CinD e/,irically fal*e, a* e(en a cur*ory look a) a frac)ion of )Ce ,er)inen)
e(idence illu*)ra)e*O7UO
11< Id. Wno)inD )Ca) )Ce )er/ Ee/olu/en)7 wa* u*ed in a con)eZ) not
a**ocia)ed wi)C an office in *e(eral con)e/,oraneou* docu/en)* a* well a* in
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Likewi*e, "/]a**ador Ei*en, Profe**or Pain)er, and Profe**or
6ri]e, a* *e) for)C in a BrookinD* In*)i)u)ion *)udy, ]elie(e )Ca) )Ce
)er/ Ee/olu/en)*7 include* Eany conferral of a ]enefi) or
ad(an)aDe, wCe)Cer )CrouDC /oney, o]Bec)*, )i)le*, office*, or
econo/ically (alua]le wai(er* or relaZa)ion* of o)Cerwi*e
a,,lica]le re+uire/en)*O7118 6Cey ]elie(e )Ca) Ee/olu/en)*7
include fair /arke) (alue )ran*ac)ion* )Ca) re*ul) in any econo/ic
]enefi) )o a federal officialO11; Jane !ConD, be,u)y ManaDinD
Edi)or of Lawfare and Na)ional 8ecuri)y and Law "**ocia)e a) )Ce
Koo(er In*)i)u)ion, wCile no) affordinD a* ]road of a defini)ion a*
Ei*en, Pain)er, and 6ri]e, ]elie(e* )Ca) )Ce word Ee/olu/en)*7 a*
u*ed in !on*)i)u)ion include* ,ay/en)* ]eyond )Co*e )Ca) are
Edi*cCarDinD )Ce du)ie* of an officeO7120
)Ce Mederali*) Pa,er*U& see also JoCn MikCail, EEmolument” in Blackstone’s
Commentaries, B"LIINIa"6ION WMay 28, 201<U, C)),*:NN]alkinO]loD*,o)Oco/N20
1<N0>Ne/olu/en)QinQ]lack*)one*Qco//en)arie*OC)/l& MikCail, The Definition of
‘Emolument’ supra no)e 100, a) 10 WEBlack*)one and o)Cer influen)ial wri)er* of
)Ce ,eriod fre+uen)ly u*ed )Ce word in co/,ara]ly di(er*e con)eZ)*, includinD
,ri(a)e ]u*ine** *e))inD*O7UO MikCail4* *)udy Ewa* li/i)ed )o EnDli*C dic)ionarie*
,u]li*Ced ]e)ween 1=0? and 180= and leDal dic)ionarie* ,u]li*Ced ]e)ween
1>2@ and 1<;2O7 IdO a) 2=O MikCail di*co(ered )Ca) E)Ce ]road defini)ion of
5e/olu/en)4 O O O F4,rofi),4 5ad(an)aDe,4 5Dain,4 or 5]enefi),4Fcan ]e found in
every known EnDli*C lanDuaDe dic)ionary defini)ion of Ee/olu/en)7 ,u]li*Ced
]e)ween 1=0? WwCen )Ce fir*) EnDli*C lanDuaDe dic)ionary wa* ,u]li*CedU and
180= WwCen NoaC 2e]*)er ,u]li*Ced Ci* fir*) "/erican dic)ionaryUO7 IdO a) 8
Wci)inD ROBER6 !"2bREY, " 6"BLE "LPK"BE6I!"LL W1=0?U and NO"K
2EB86ER,"!OMPENbIOU8bI!6ION"RYOM 6KE ENLLI8K L"NLU"LE W180=UUO
118 BROOIINL8 IN86O 8)udy, supra no)e =, a) 11O
11; IdO a) 11G12O
120 !ConD, Reading the Office of Legal Counsel on Emoluments, supra no)e
108 WE`6_Ce ,ro,er +ue*)ion for ,ur,o*e* of di*cerninD )Ce Ci*)orical *co,e of
Ee/olu/en)*7 i* no) wCe)Cer )Ce )er/ could ]e in)er,re)ed in a re*)ric)ed way, )o
refer only )o ]enefi)* deri(ed fro/ di*cCarDinD )Ce du)ie* of an office, ]u)
wCe)Cer i) wa* nece**arily *o in)er,re)ed a) )Ce )i/e )Ce E/olu/en)* !lau*e*
were draf)edO "* JoCn MikCail Ca* ,ain*)akinDly docu/en)ed, )Ce an*wer i*
no O O O 7UO See also, e.g., Jane !ConD, What the Law Is vs. What the Executive Is
Willing to Argue: Understanding the Stakes of the Emoluments Debate, Y"LE JO
ON RELO: NO6I!E - !OMMEN6 WJuly >, 201<U, C)),:NNyaleBreDOco/NncNwCa)Q)CeQ
lawQi*Q(*QwCa)Q)CeQeZecu)i(eQi*QwillinDQ)oQarDueQunder*)andinDQ)CeQ*)ake*QofQ
)CeQe/olu/en)*Qde]a)eQ]yQBaneQcConDN `Cereinaf)er !ConD, What the Law Is vs.
What the Executive Is Willing to Argue_& Jane !ConD, Distributed Risk: On
Conflicts, Doesn’t Matter If Trump Is a Saint, L"2M"RE WNo(O 2@, 201=U,
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In con)ra*) )o )Ce*e (iew*, Ro]er) Na)el*on, Profe**or of Law,
Uni(er*i)y of Mon)ana, ]elie(e* )Ca) )Ce ]e*) in)er,re)a)ion of
Ee/olu/en)7 a* u*ed in )Ce !on*)i)u)ion /ean* Eco/,en*a)ion, in
/oney or in i)e/* of financial (alue, ,aid *olely ]y rea*on of a
,u]lic /ili)ary or ci(il ,o*i)ionO7121 8i/ilarly, "ndy Lrewal,
Profe**or of Law, Uni(er*i)y of Iowa !olleDe of Law, ]elie(e* )Ca)
)Ce )er/ Ee/olu/en)*7 refer* )o )Ce co/,en*a)ion recei(ed for
*er(ice* ,ro(ided a* an officer or e/,loyee of )Ce Uni)ed 8)a)e* )o
a foreiDn Do(ern/en)O122 Lrewal doe* no) ]elie(e )Ca), under Ci*
defini)ion, ordinary ]u*ine** )ran*ac)ion* ]e)ween foreiDn *)a)e*
and UO8O official* would (iola)e )Ce E/olu/en)* !lau*eO12@ Ra)Cer,
E`o_nly )ran*ac)ion* conduc)ed a) o)Cer )Can ar/4* lenD)C or
)ran*ac)ion* in(ol(inD )Ce ,ro(i*ion of *er(ice*7 ]y )Ce UO8O
official would E,er*onally e*)a]li*C ,o)en)ial (iola)ion*O712?
C)),*:NNwwwOlawfare]loDOco/Ndi*)ri]u)edQri*kQconflic)*Qdoe*n)Q/a))erQifQ)ru/,Q
*ain) `Cereinaf)er !ConD, Distributed Risk_O !ConD relie* u,on deci*ion* ]y )Ce
OL! and )Ce !o/,)roller Leneral )o reacC Cer conclu*ionO !ConD, Reading the
Office of Legal Counsel on Emoluments, supra no)e 108O !ConD al*o no)e* Cow
)Ce )er/ i* u*ed eZ,an*i(ely in *e(eral *)a)e con*)i)u)ion* draf)ed in )Ce 1<<0*
and 1<80*, wri)inD: E6Ce Penn*yl(ania !on*)i)u)ion W1<<=U ,ro(ide*: 56Ca)
Do(ern/en) i*, or ouDC) )o ]e, in*)i)u)ed for )Ce co//on ]enefi), ,ro)ec)ion and
*ecuri)y of )Ce ,eo,le, na)ion or co//uni)y& and no) for )Ce ,ar)icular
e/olu/en) of ad(an)aDe of any *inDle /an, fa/ily or *e)) `*ic_ of /en, wCo are
a ,ar) only of )Ca) co//uni)y`O_4 Very *i/ilar lanDuaDe a,,ear* in )Ce VirDinia
W1<<=U, Ver/on) W1<<<U, and New Ka/,*Cire W1<8?U con*)i)u)ion*O7 Id.
121 Na)el*on, supra no)e 100, a) 1>, >< WE`6_Ce word 5e/olu/en)W*U4 in )Ce
!on*)i)u)ion /ean) O O O all co/,en*a)ion wi)C financial (alue recei(ed ]y rea*on
of ,u]lic office, includinD *alary and frinDe ]enefi)*O Proceed* fro/ unrela)ed
/arke) )ran*ac)ion* were ou)*ide )Ce *co,e of )Ce )er/O7UO In reacCinD )Ci*
conclu*ion, Na)el*on analyXed )Ce u*e of )Ce word Ee/olu/en)*7 in docu/en)*
crea)ed ]efore May 2;, 1<;0, )Ce day )Ce !on*)i)u)ion wa* a,,ro(ed ]y )Ce
)Cir)een)C *)a)e, RCode I*landO IdO a) 10O
122 "ndy 8O Lrewal, The Foreign Emoluments Clause and the Chief
Executive, 102 MINNO LO REVO 101, 10@G0? W201<U `Cereinaf)er Lrewal, The
Foreign Emoluments Clause and the Chief Executive_ Wci)inD *e(eral
!o/,)roller Leneral and OL! deci*ion* a* well a* defini)ion* *e) for)C in
*e(eral dic)ionarie*U& Lrewal relie* u,on a *ur(ey of !o/,)roller Leneral
deci*ion*, OL! o,inion*, Budicial deci*ion*, and dic)ionary defini)ion*, )o reacC
Ci* conclu*ion*O Id. a) 10@G0>O
12@ Id. a) 10?O
12? IdO a) 10?G0>O Lrewal ci)e* *e(eral eZa/,le* )o *u,,or) Ci* ,o*i)ion )Ca)
)Ce )er/ *Could ]e afforded a narrow in)er,re)a)ionO Id. Mor eZa/,le, Lrewal
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@O 8u,re/e !our) beci*ion* In)er,re)inD )Ce 6er/
EE/olu/en)*7 Lenerally
Nei)Cer )Ce 8u,re/e !our) nor any o)Cer "r)icle III cour) Ca*
con*idered )Ce /eaninD of )Ce )er/ Ee/olu/en)7 a* u*ed in )Ce
con)eZ) of )Ce E/olu/en)* !lau*eO12> 6Ce 8u,re/e !our),
con)end* )Ca) E/any UO8O Officer*, ]eDinninD wi)C LeorDe 2a*CinD)on, o,enly
/ain)ained eZ,an*i(e ]u*ine** en)er,ri*e* durinD )Ceir )i/e* of ,u]lic *er(iceO7
Lrewal, Exploitation of Public Office and the Foreign Emoluments Clause,
supra no)e 100 Wci)inD Ju*)in MoZ, George Washington Had Business Interests,
Too, BLOOMBERLVIE2 WNo(O 22, 201=U, C)),*:NNwwwO]loo/]erDOco/N(iewNar)i
cle*N201=Q11Q22NlikeQdonaldQ)ru/,QDeorDeQwa*CinD)onQCadQ]u*ine**Qin)ere*)*UUO
2Cile )Ci* eZa/,le rai*e* an in)ere*)inD i**ue, i) doe* no) *u,,or) Lrewal4*
narrow in)er,re)a)ion of )Ce clau*eO Ki*)orian Jo*Cua aei)X no)ed )Ca) i) i*
inconclu*i(e a) ]e*) wCe)Cer LeorDe 2a*CinD)on, 6Co/a* Jeffer*on or Ja/e*
Madi*on *old aDricul)ural ,roduc)* )o foreiDn Do(ern/en)* ]ecau*e E)Ceir
*ur(i(inD ,lan)a)ion record* don4) *,eak )o )Ce +ue*)ionO7 aei)X, supra no)e 1;O
12> See, e.gO, !ConD, Reading the Office of Legal Counsel on Emoluments,
supra no)e 108 WENo "r)icle III cour) Ca* e(er rendered an o,inion on Cow ei)Cer
E/olu/en)* !lau*e *Could ]e in)er,re)ed, )CouDC )Ce 8u,re/e !our) Ca*
offered in)er,re)a)ion* of )Ce )er/ Ee/olu/en)*7 a* i) a,,ear* in MoreiDn
E/olu/en)* !lau*eQrela)ed *)a)u)e* ,eriodically enac)ed ]y !onDre** *ince
1881O7UO 2Cile no "r)icle III cour) Ca* defined )Ce *co,e of )Ce )er/
Ee/olu/en)7 under )Ce E/olu/en)* !lau*e, on bece/]er 21, 201<, )Ce Uni)ed
8)a)e* bi*)ric) !our) for )Ce 8ou)Cern bi*)ric) of New York di*/i**ed a
co/,lain)FalleDinD (iola)ion* of )Ce E/olu/en)* !lau*e ]y )Ce ,re*iden)Ffor
lack of *)andinDO !i)iXen* for Re*,on*i]ili)y and E)Cic* in 2a*CinD)on,
Re*)auran) O,,or)uni)ie* !en)er* Uni)ed, IncO, Jill PCaneuf, and Eric Loode (O
bonald JO 6ru/,, 1< !i(O ?>8 W8ObONOYO becO 21, 201<UO In di*/i**inD )Ci*
law*ui), )Ce !our) concluded, a/onD o)Cer rea*on*, )Ca) )Ce connec)ion ]e)ween
)Ce ,lain)iff*4 alleDed inBury and defendan)4* ac)ion* were E)oo )enuou* )o *a)i*fy
"r)icle Ill4* cau*a)ion re+uire/en)O7 IdO a) 1@O Moreo(er, )Ce !our) Celd )Ca)
de)er/ininD )Ce *co,e of )Ce E/olu/en)* !lau*e i* a ,oli)ical +ue*)ion *olely
wi)Cin )Ce ,ur(iew of !onDre**O IdO a) 2=O 8,ecifically, )Ce !our) wro)e: E"* )Ce
eZ,lici) lanDuaDe of )Ce MoreiDn E/olu/en)* !lau*e /ake* clear, )Ci* i* an i**ue
co//i))ed eZclu*i(ely )o !onDre**O "* )Ce only ,oli)ical ]rancC wi)C )Ce ,ower
)o con*en) )o (iola)ion* of )Ce MoreiDn E/olu/en)* !lau*e, !onDre** i* )Ce
a,,ro,ria)e ]ody )o de)er/ine wCe)Cer, and )o wCa) eZ)en), befendan)4* conduc)
unlawfully infrinDe* on )Ca) ,owerO If !onDre** de)er/ine* )Ca) an infrinDe/en)
Ca* occurred, i) i* u, )o !onDre** )o decide wCe)Cer )o cCallenDe or ac+uie*ce )o
befendan)4* conduc)O "* *ucC, )Ci* ca*e ,re*en)* a nonQBu*)icia]le ,oli)ical
+ue*)ionO7 IdO a) 2=O In addi)ion )o )Ci* ca*e, )wo o)Cer law*ui)* concerninD )Ce
E/olu/en)* !lau*e curren)ly are ,endinD aDain*) )Ce ,re*iden), includinD: W1U
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Cowe(er, Ca* a,,lied (ariou* /eaninD* )o )Ci* )er/ de,endinD
u,on )Ce fac)* ,re*en)ed )o )Ce !our)O In Hoyt v. United States, )Ce
!our) *)a)ed )Ca) )Ce /eaninD of )Ce )er/ a,,lie* )o co/,en*a)ion
a**ocia)ed wi)C a Do(ern/en)al office, wri)inD: )Ce )er/
Ee/olu/en)*7 include* Ee(ery *,ecie* of co/,en*a)ion or
,ecuniary ,rofi) deri(ed from a discharge of the duties of the
officeO712= In Hoyt, )Ce !our) e(alua)ed )Ce )er/ *olely in
connec)ion )o )Ce a/oun) of co/,en*a)ion a Do(ern/en) official
could recei(e on an annual ]a*i* under a cer)ain *)a)u)e, na/ely )Ce
a/oun) of co/,en*a)ion recei(ed ]y collec)or* a) ,or)* of en)ry )o
)Ce Uni)ed 8)a)e*O12< In United States v. Hartwell, )Ce !our) al*o
recoDniXed )Ca) e/olu/en)* are a**ocia)ed wi)C a ,o*i)ion wi)C )Ce
Do(ern/en)O128 6Ce i**ue in Hartwell wa* wCe)Cer a clerk wa*
one filed ]y )Ce a))orney* Deneral of 2a*CinD)on bO!O and Maryland in )Ce
Uni)ed 8)a)e* bi*)ric) !our) for )Ce bi*)ric) of Maryland& and W2U ano)Cer filed
]y 1;= conDre**ional be/ocra)* in )Ce Uni)ed 8)a)e* bi*)ric) !our) for )Ce
bi*)ric) of !olu/]iaO See !ConD, Reading the Office of Legal Counsel on
Emoluments, supra no)e 108O "r)icle III cour)* are e*)a]li*Ced under "r)icle III
of )Ce !on*)i)u)ion wCicC ,ro(ide*: E6Ce Budicial Power of )Ce Uni)ed 8)a)e*,
*Call ]e (e*)ed in one 8u,re/e !our), and in *ucC inferior !our)* a* )Ce
!onDre** /ay fro/ )i/e )o )i/e ordain and e*)a]li*CO 6Ce JudDe*, ]o)C of )Ce
*u,re/e and inferior !our)*, *Call Cold )Ceir Office* durinD Dood BeCa(iour,
and *Call, a) *)a)ed 6i/e*, recei(e for )Ceir 8er(ice*, a !o/,en*a)ion, wCicC
*Call no) ]e di/ini*Ced durinD )Ceir !on)inuance in OfficeO7 UO8O !ON86O ar)O III,
' 1O !our)* )Ca) Ca(e ]een e*)a]li*Ced under "r)icle III include, ]u) are no)
li/i)ed )o, )Ce 8u,re/e !our) of )Ce Uni)ed 8)a)e*, Uni)ed 8)a)e* !our)* of
",,eal*, and Uni)ed 8)a)e* bi*)ric) !our)*O Article III Courts Law and Legal
Definition, UO8O LEL"L, C)),*:NNdefini)ion*Ou*leDalOco/NaNar)icleQiiiQcour)*N Wla*)
(i*i)ed becO 20, 201<UO
12= Koy) (O Uni)ed 8)a)e*, >1 UO8O 10;, 1@> W18>0U We/,Ca*i* addedUO
12< Hoyt, >1 UO8O a) 110& see !ConD, Reading the Office of Legal Counsel
on Emoluments, supra no)e 108 WEBu) in Hoyt, )Ce 8u,re/e !our) wa*
*,ecifically a*ked )o decide wCa) con*)i)u)e* an 5e/olu/en) of office4 ,er a
*)a)u)e Do(erninD 6rea*ury be,ar)/en) collec)or* in )Ceir official ca,aci)y& )Ce
ca*e did no) re+uire )Ce !our) )o con*ider or rule on )Ce eZi*)ence of e/olu/en)*
of o)Cer kind*O7U& MikCail, The Definition of ‘Emolument’, supra no)e 100, a) 1;
WEHoyt wa* a *)a)u)ory ca*e, Cowe(er, wCicC re+uired )Ce !our) )o in)er,re) an
1802 *)a)u)e referrinD )o 5)Ce annual e/olu/en)* of any collec)or of )Ce
cu*)o/*O4 6Ce !our)4* lanDuaDe /ake* ,erfec) *en*e in )Ca) *)a)u)ory con)eZ),
]u) i) Ca* no con*)i)u)ional i/,lica)ion*O I) cer)ainly did no) ,ur,or) )o
circu/*cri]e )Ce *co,e of 5e/olu/en)4 for con*)i)u)ional ,ur,o*e*O7UO
128 See UO8O (O Kar)well, <@ UO8O @8>, @;@ W18=<UO
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con*idered an officer wi)Cin )Ce /eaninD of )Ce 8u]Q6rea*ury "c)
of "uDu*) =, 18?=, and )Ce !our) li/i)ed i)* analy*i* wi)Cin )Ci*
con)eZ)O12;
In con)ra*) )o Hoyt and Hartwell, o)Cer 8u,re/e !our)
o,inion* reflec) an under*)andinD )Ca) )Ce /eaninD of )Ce )er/
eZ)end* ]eyond co/,en*a)ion a**ocia)ed wi)C a Do(ern/en)al
officeO 8o/e of )Ce*e deci*ion* include Charles River Bridge v.
Warren Bridge, in wCicC e/olu/en)* were a**ocia)ed wi)C )oll*
fro/ a ]ridDe&1@0 East Hartford v. The Hartford Bridge Company,
in wCicC e/olu/en)* were earned fro/ )Ce u*e of a ferry& 1@1 and
Maryland v. West Virginia, in wCicC e/olu/en)* rela)ed )o )Ce
u*e, ad(an)aDe, and ,ri(ileDe of /akinD i/,ro(e/en)* on )Ce
*Core* of )Ce Po)o/ac Ri(er and cer)ain adBoininD land*O1@2 6Ce*e
deci*ion* indica)e )Ca) )Ce !our)4* u*e of )Ce )er/ i* no) li/i)ed )o
co/,en*a)ion recei(ed in connec)ion )o a Do(ern/en)al office, ]u)
ra)Cer Ca* a /ore eZ,an*i(e /eaninDO1@@
"* *een fro/ )Ce*e deci*ion*, )Ce 8u,re/e !our) Ca* a,,lied
(ariou* /eaninD* )o )Ce )er/ Ee/olu/en)*7 de,endinD u,on )Ce
12; Hartwell, <@ UO8O a) @8> Wci)inD ; 8)a)O a) LarDe, >;U Wu*inD
Ee/olu/en)7 )o define )Ce /eaninD of )Ce word Eofficer7 a* u*ed under )Ce 8u]Q
6rea*ury "c) of "uDu*) =, 18?=UO
1@0 !Carle* Ri(er BridDe (O 2arren BridDe, @= UO8O ?20, >8= W18@<U WE6Ce
,ro,rie)or* Ca(e, under )Ce*e Dran)*, e(er *ince con)inued )o ,o**e** and enBoy
)Ce e/olu/en)* ari*inD fro/ )Ce )oll* )aken for )ra(el o(er )Ce ]ridDe& and i) Ca*
,ro(ed a (ery ,rofi)a]le concernO7UO
1@1 6own of Ea*) Kar)ford (O Kar)ford BridDe !oO, >1 UO8O >11, >1= W18>0U
WE6Ca) wi)C )Ce eZce,)ion of )Ce )i/e wCen )Ce ]ridDe of )Ce ,e)i)ioner* Ca* ]een
i/,a**a]le, and *aid )own of Kar)ford Ca* ]y law ]een co/,elled )o kee, u,
*aid ferry, )Ce *aid )own of Kar)ford Ca* no) /ade any u*e of *aid ferry a* a
francCi*e, or deri(ed any ]enefi) or e/olu/en) )Cerefro/, *ince )Ce year
181?O7UO
1@2 Maryland (O 2e*) VirDinia, 21< UO8O ><<, >80 W1;10U WEBy )Ce co/,ac)
of 1<8>, Maryland a**en)ed )o )Ci*, and declared )Ca) 5)Ce ci)iXen* of eacC *)a)e
re*,ec)i(ely *Call Ca(e full ,ro,er)y on )Ce *Core* of )Ce Po)o/ac, and adBoininD
)Ceir land*, wi)C all e/olu/en)* and ad(an)aDe* )Cereun)o ]elonDinD, and )Ce
,ri(ileDe of /akinD and carryinD ou) wCar(e* and o)Cer i/,ro(e/en)*O47UO
"ddi)ionally, a bi*)ric) of RCode I*land deci*ion, Vanlaarhoven v. Newman,
*)a)ed )Ca) e/olu/en)* include E)ui)ion ,ay/en)*, endow/en)*, Dif)*, and )Ce
like7 )Ca) were ,aid )o a Board of ReDen)* a) a uni(er*i)yO VanlaarCo(en (O
New/an, >=? MO 8u,,O 1?>, 1?; WbOROIO 1;8@UO
1@@ See ca*e* ci)ed supra no)e* 1@0G1@2O
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con)eZ) of )Ce /a))er* ]efore i)O 2Cile *o/e deci*ion* li/i) )Ce
)er/ Ee/olu/en)7 )o ]enefi)* recei(ed in connec)ion )o an
office,1@? o)Cer* ,ro(ide an in)er,re)a)ion ]eyond officeQrela)ed
co/,en*a)ionO1@> OL! a,,lie* )Ce la))er in)er,re)a)ion, ColdinD )Ca)
)Ce E/olu/en)* !lau*e *Could ]e in)er,re)ed )o Duard aDain*) any
)y,e of influence ]y a foreiDn Do(ern/en) )Ca) Ca* )Ce ,o)en)ial of
unduly influencinD or corru,)inD )Ce in)eDri)y of a federal official
reDardle** of wCe)Cer )Ce ]enefi) i* a**ocia)ed wi)C a Do(ern/en)al
officeO1@= 6Ce*e lonD*)andinD OL! deci*ion* reflec) )Ce cla**ical
re,u]lican concern* of )Ce de*)ruc)i(e effec)* of corru,) influence*
on a re,u]lican Do(ern/en)O1@<
Ba*ed u,on )Ce Ci*)orical con)eZ) in wCicC )Ce !on*)i)u)ion
wa* draf)ed a* well a* con)e/,oraneou* docu/en)*, i) a,,ear* )Ca)
OL!4* in)er,re)a)ion of )Ce )er/ Ee/olu/en)7 i* )Ce *)ronDe*)O
6Ce*e OL! deci*ion* *Could ]e Di(en *eriou* con*idera)ion in
defininD )Ce *co,e of )Ci* con*)i)u)ional ,ro(i*ionO "ny )y,e of
]enefi) recei(ed ]y a foreiDn Do(ern/en) )Ca) Ca* )Ce ,o)en)ial of
unduly influencinD or corru,)inD )Ce in)eDri)y of a federal official,
reDardle** of wCe)Cer )Ce ]enefi) wa* recei(ed in connec)ion )o a
Do(ern/en)al office, *Could ]e con*idered an Ee/olu/en)7 wi)Cin
)Ce *co,e of )Ce !on*)i)u)ion, and accordinDly, ,roCi]i)ed fro/
recei,), a]*en) conDre**ional a,,ro(alO
1@? See, e.g., Hoyt v. United States, >1 UO8O 10;, 1@> W18>0UO
1@> See ca*e* ci)ed supra no)e* 1@0G1@2 and acco/,anyinD )eZ)O
1@= See, e.gO, Pre*iden) ReaDan4* "]ili)y )o Recei(e Re)ire/en) Benefi)*,
supra no)e @>, a) 188 Wci)inD @? !o/,O LenO @@1, @@?G@> W1;>>U W,ro(idinD )Ca)
E)Ce )e*) )o ]e wCe)Cer )Ce ,ay/en)* were in)ended )o influence, or Cad )Ce
effec) of influencinD, )Ce reci,ien) a* an officer of )Ce Uni)ed 8)a)e*O7UU&
E/olu/en)* !lau*e and2orld Bank, 2> O,O OOLO!O 1@@, supra no)e 11@, a) 11?
WOL! u*ed )Ce )er/ Ee/olu/en)*7Fa* u*ed in )Ce E/olu/en)* !lau*eF)o
include co/,en*a)ion recei(ed in connec)ion )o a Do(ern/en)al officeU& "!U8,
supra no)e @2, a) 120, 12@ WOL! u*ed )Ce )er/ Ee/olu/en)*7Fa* *e) for)C in
)Ce E/olu/en)* !lau*eF)o include co/,en*a)ion )Ca) wa* recei(ed ]y
a))orney* a* ,ar) of ,ar)ner*Ci, di*)ri]u)ion fro/ law fir/* )Ca) included
re(enue* fro/ clien)* )Ca) were foreiDn Do(ern/en)* or co//ercial en)i)ie*
owned or con)rolled ]y foreiDn Do(ern/en)*UO
1@< 2OOb, supra no)e 2, a) =0G=2& see 8a(aDe, supra no)e 2, a) 1<>&
Bioethics, supra no)e @?, a) ><G>8 W+uo)inD @ 6KE RE!ORb8 OM 6KE MEbER"L
!ONVEN6ION OM 1<8<, supra no)e @>, a) @2<& 6KE MEbER"LI86 NOO 22, supra
no)e > W"leZander Ka/il)onUO
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C. What Entity is Considered a “King, Prince, or foreign
State” under the Emoluments Clause?
6Ce E/olu/en)* !lau*e ,roCi]i)* Eany ,re*en), E/olu/en),
Office, or 6i)le, of any kind wCa)e(er, from any King, Prince, or
foreign StateO71@8 6o de)er/ine wCe)Cer an en)i)y i* con*idered a
EIinD, Prince, or foreiDn 8)a)e7 wi)Cin )Ce /eaninD of )Ce
,ro(i*ion, OL! con*ider* wCe)Cer *ucC en)i)y i*: W1U a foreiDn
*)a)e& W2U an instrumentality of )Ce foreiDn Do(ern/en), or W@U
independent of )Ce foreiDn Do(ern/en)O1@; If )Ce en)i)y i* a foreiDn
*)a)e or an in*)ru/en)ali)y of one, i) fall* wi)Cin )Ce *co,e of )Ce
E/olu/en)* !lau*eO If )Ce en)i)y i* inde,enden) of )Ce *)a)e, i) i*
]eyond )Ce ,ur(iew of )Ce clau*eO1?0
8e(eral OL! deci*ion* ,ro(ide in*)ruc)i(e Duidance for
de)er/ininD wCe)Cer )Ce E/olu/en)* !lau*e a,,lie*O In a 1;;@
deci*ion, Applicability of the Emoluments Clause to Non-
Government Members of ACUS, OL! eZa/ined wCe)Cer ,ay/en)
fro/ en)i)ie* )Ca) are owned or con)rolled ]y foreiDn Do(ern/en)*,
]u) )Ca) do no) enDaDe in )radi)ional Do(ern/en)al func)ion*, are
con*idered EforeiDn *)a)e*7 for )Ce ,ur,o*e* of )Ce E/olu/en)*
!lau*eO1?1 2i)C re*,ec) )o cor,ora)ion*, OL! concluded )Ca)
cor,ora)ion* )Ca) are owned or con)rolled ]y a foreiDn Do(ern/en)
are con*idered )o ]e a EforeiDn 8)a)e7 wi)Cin )Ce ,ara/e)er* of )Ce
E/olu/en)* !lau*eO1?2 OL! acknowledDed )Ca) wCen foreiDn
Do(ern/en)* Eac) in )Ceir co//ercial ca,aci)ie*,7 )Cey are no)
eZerci*inD ,ower* )Ca) are uni+ue )o *o(ereiDn *)a)e*O1?@ Ye), wCile
recoDniXinD )Ca) a *)a)e /ay no) ]e ac)inD in a )radi)ional
Do(ern/en) role, OL! Celd )Ca) )Ce lanDuaDe of )Ce E/olu/en)*
!lau*e doe* no) li/i) i)* Ea,,lica)ion *olely )o foreiDn
1@8 UO8O !ON86O ar)O I, ' ;, clO 8 We/,Ca*i* addedUO
1@; "!U8, supra no)e @2, a) 120& Pre*iden)4* Recei,) of )Ce No]el Peace
PriXe, supra no)e @>, a) <O
1?0 "!U8, supra no)e @2, a) 120& Pre*iden)4* Recei,) of )Ce No]el Peace
PriXe, supra no)e @>, a) <O
1?1 "!U8, supra no)e @2, a) 120O
1?2 Id. Wci)inD NORO BreninD*)all, >@ !o/,O LenO <>@, <>= W1;<?UU& see >@
!o/,O LenO a) <>= WColdinD )Ca) cor,ora)ion owned ]y Do(ern/en) of I*rael i*
*u]Bec) )o )Ce E/olu/en)* !lau*eUO
1?@ Id.
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Do(ern/en)* ac)inD a* sovereignsO71?? "ccordinDly, OL!
concluded )Ca) cor,ora)ion* owned or con)rolled ]y foreiDn
Do(ern/en)* will fall wi)Cin )Ce *co,e of )Ce E/olu/en)*
!lau*eO1?> 8i/ilarly, OL! Ca* Celd )Ca) wCen a uni(er*i)y *er(e* a*
an in*)ru/en)ali)y of a foreiDn *)a)e, i) fall* wi)Cin )Ce *co,e of )Ce
E/olu/en)* !lau*e a* wellO1?= OL! cau)ioned )Ca) if federal
official* acce,) e/,loy/en) a) foreiDn ,u]lic uni(er*i)ie*, )Cey
E/iDC) well find )Ce/*el(e* eZ,o*ed )o conflic)inD clai/* on )Ceir
in)ere*)* and loyal)ie*O71?<
8u]*e+uen)ly, in a 200; deci*ion, President’s Receipt of the
Nobel Peace Prize, OL! fur)Cer delinea)ed )Ce *co,e of )Ce clau*e,
de*cri]inD )Ca) Ecor,ora)ion* owned or con)rolled ]y a foreiDn
Do(ern/en) are ,re*u/,)i(ely foreiDn *)a)e* under )Ce
E/olu/en)* !lau*eO71?8 BuildinD u,on )Ci* ,re*u/,)ion, OL! *e)
for)C a fra/ework )o de)er/ine wCe)Cer )Ce E/olu/en)* !lau*e
a,,lie* )o ]enefi)* recei(ed fro/ a foreiDn en)i)yO1?; Under )Ci*
fra/ework, OL! con*idered *,ecific fac)or* includinD: W1U
EwCe)Cer `)Ce foreiDn_ Do(ern/en) i* )Ce *u]*)an)ial *ource of
1?? Id. We/,Ca*i* in )Ce oriDinalUO OL! eZ,lained )Ca) )Ce E/olu/en)*
!lau*e doe* no) include an eZ,re** or i/,lied eZce,)ion for ,ay/en)* recei(ed
fro/ foreiDn *)a)e*, e(en if )Cey are no) ac)inD in )Ceir ,oli)ical or di,lo/a)ic
ca,aci)ie* We.gO, a* a cor,ora)ionUO Mur)Cer, OL! ci)e* )o a 8u,re/e !our)
deci*ion wCicC recoDniXe* )Ca) a foreiDn *)a)e4* owner*Ci, or con)rol of a
cor,ora)ion /ay cau*e )Ce cor,ora)ion )o ]e an aDen) of )Ce foreiDn Do(ern/en)O
Id. a) 121 Wci)inD Mir*) Na)4l !i)y Bank (O Banco Para El !o//ercio, ?=2 UO8O
=11, =2; W1;8@UUO OL!, no)inD )Ca) )Ce E/olu/en)* !lau*e i* E]o)C *wee,inD
and un+ualified,7 ]elie(e* )Ca) )Ce )eZ) of )Ce clau*e E*Could ]e in)er,re)ed )o
Duard aDain*) )Ce ri*k )Ca) occu,an)* of Mederal office will ]e ,aid ]y
cor,ora)ion* )Ca) are, or are *u*ce,)i]le of ]eco/inD, aDen)* of foreiDn 8)a)e*, or
)Ca) are )y,ically ad/ini*)ered ]y ]oard* *elec)ed ]y foreiDn 8)a)e*O7 Id. a) 122O
1?> Id. a) 121O OL! fur)Cer recoDniXed )Ca) if a foreiDn Do(ern/en) own* or
con)rol* a cor,ora)ion, *ucC cor,ora)ion /ay ]eco/e an aDen) of )Ce
Do(ern/en)O Id. Wci)inD First Nat’I Citv Bank, ?=2 UO8O a) =2;UO
1?= Id. a) 122G2@ WEMur)Cer, i) *er(e* )Ce ,olicy ]eCind )Ce E/olu/en)*
!lau*e )o con*)rue i) )o a,,ly )o foreiDn 8)a)e* e(en wCen )Cey ac) )CrouDC
in*)ru/en)ali)ie* wCicC, like uni(er*i)ie*, do no) ,erfor/ ,oli)ical or di,lo/a)ic
func)ion*O7UO
1?< Id. a) 122O
1?8 Pre*iden)4* Recei,) of )Ce No]el Peace PriXe, supra no)e @>, < nO =
Wci)inD "!U8, supra no)e @2, a) 120UO
1?; Id. a) <G8O
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fundinD for )Ce en)i)y7&1>0 W2U, wCe)Cer )Ce foreiDn Do(ern/en)
/ake* )Ce final deci*ion a]ou) )Ce Dif), co/,en*a)ion, ,ay/en), or
e/olu/en) Win con)ra*) )o a ,ri(a)e in)er/ediaryU&1>1 and W@U
EwCe)Cer `)Ce foreiDn_ Do(ern/en) Ca* an ac)i(e role in )Ce
/anaDe/en) of )Ce en)i)yO71>2 OL! no)ed )Ca) )Ce*e fac)or*, a* well
a* OL! ,receden), *Could ]e con*idered )o de)er/ine wCe)Cer an
en)i)y i* an in*)ru/en)ali)y of a foreiDn Do(ern/en) or i* ac)inD
inde,enden)lyO1>@
Mur)Cer, OL! Ca* con*idered )Ce i**ue of )Ce ac)ual *ource of
)Ce inco/e, e.gO, wCe)Cer i) co/e* fro/ a foreiDn Do(ern/en) or a
UO8O in)er/ediaryO1>? Mor eZa/,le, in a 1;82 deci*ion, Application
of the Emoluments Clause of the Constitution and the Foreign
Gifts and Decorations Act, OL! re(iewed wCe)Cer an e/,loyee of
)Ce Nuclear ReDula)ory !o//i**ion WNR!U wa* a]le )o work a* a
con*ul)an) for an "/erican con*ul)inD fir/ ,ro(idinD ad(ice )o a
foreiDn Do(ern/en)O1>> 6Ce NR! e/,loyee4* a**iDn/en) would ]e
)o Ere(iew )Ce de*iDn of a nuclear ,ower ,lan) ]einD con*)ruc)ed in
MeZicoO71>= 6Ce ,lan) wa* ]einD ]uil) ]y )Ce MeZican
Do(ern/en)O1>< 6Ce E"/erican con*ul)inD fir/ O O O would
co/,en*a)e )Ce NR! e/,loyee for Ci* eZ,en*e* and *er(ice*O71>8
"f)er con*iderinD )Ce fac)*, OL! concluded )Ca) Eul)i/a)e con)rol,
includinD *elec)ion of ,er*onnel, re/ain* wi)C )Ce MeZican
Do(ern/en),7 and )Ca) E)Ce in)er,o*i)ion of )Ce "/erican
1>0 Id. Wci)inD ",,lica]ili)y of E/olu/en)* !lau*e )o Pro,o*ed 8er(ice of
Lo(ern/en) E/,loyee on !o//i**ion of In)erna)ional Ki*)orian*, 11 O,O
OOLO!O 8;, ;0 W1;8<UUO
1>1 Id. a) 8 Wci)inD EZ,en*e Rei/]ur*e/en) in !onnec)ion wi)C 6ri, )o
Indone*ia, supra no)e 101UO
1>2 Id. a) < Wci)inD ",,lica]ili)y of E/olu/en)* !lau*e )o E/,loy/en) of
Lo(ern/en) E/,loyee* ]y MoreiDn Pu]lic Uni(er*i)ie*, supra no)e 101, a) 1>UO
1>@ See id. a) 8, 10G11 WE`b_e)er/ininD wCe)Cer an en)i)y i* an
in*)ru/en)ali)y of a foreiDn Do(ern/en) i* nece**arily a fac)Q]ound in+uiry7U
Wci)inD ",,lica)ion of )Ce E/olu/en)* !lau*e of )Ce !on*)i)u)ion and )Ce
MoreiDn Lif)* and becora)ion* "c), supra no)e <=, a) 1>8UO
1>? ",,lica)ion of )Ce E/olu/en)* !lau*e of )Ce !on*)i)u)ion and )Ce
MoreiDn Lif)* and becora)ion* "c), supra no)e <=, a) 1>8O
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cor,ora)ion `did no)_ relie(e `_ )Ce NR! e/,loyee of Ci*
o]liDa)ion* under )Ce E/olu/en)* !lau*eO71>; "ccordinDly, )Ce
E/olu/en)* !lau*e ,roCi]i)ed )Ce NR! e/,loyee fro/ workinD
a* a con*ul)an) on )Ci* ,roBec)O1=0
"* *e) for)C in )Ce*e deci*ion*, OL! Ca* ,ro(ided an effec)i(e
fra/ework for e(alua)inD wCe)Cer an en)i)y i* con*idered a EIinD,
Prince, or foreiDn 8)a)e7 under )Ce /eaninD of )Ce E/olu/en)*
!lau*eO1=1 Under )Ce fra/ework ou)lined in )Ce a]o(e deci*ion*, if
)Ce en)i)y i* a foreiDn *)a)e or an in*)ru/en)ali)y of one, i) fall*
wi)Cin )Ce *co,e of )Ce E/olu/en)* !lau*eO1=2 If )Ce en)i)y i*
inde,enden) of )Ce foreiDn *)a)e, i) i* ]eyond )Ce ,ur(iew of )Ce
clau*eO1=@
D. What are the Exceptions to the Emoluments Clause?
Minally, e(en if a federal official recei(e* Eany ,re*en),
E/olu/en), Office, or 6i)le7 fro/ a foreiDn Do(ern/en) or i)*
in*)ru/en)ali)y, Ce or *Ce /ay ]e a]le )o re)ain i) wi)C
conDre**ional con*en)O1=? Under )Ce MoreiDn Lif)* and becora)ion*
"c), !onDre** Ca* Di(en con*en) )o re)ain cer)ain Dif)* fro/ foreiDn
Do(ern/en)*O1=> In addi)ion, !onDre** Ca* a,,ro(ed )Ce recei,) of
1>; IdO a) 1>8G>; WfindinD )Ce in)er,o*i)ion of )Ce "/erican fir/ in*ufficien)
under )Ce*e fac)* ]ecau*e E)Ce re)en)ion of )Ce NR! e/,loyee ]y )Ce con*ul)inD
fir/ a,,ear* )o ]e )Ce ,rinci,al rea*on for *elec)ion of )Ce con*ul)inD fir/ ]y )Ce
MeZican Do(ern/en)7UO
1=0 Id.
1=1 See *ource* ci)ed supra no)e* 1@8G>0O
1=2 See, e.g., "!U8, supra no)e @2, a) 120 WreDardinD ,ay/en)* fro/
en)i)ie* )Ca) do no) enDaDe in )radi)ional Do(ern/en) func)ion* ]u) are con)rolled
]y foreiDn Do(ern/en)*U& ",,lica)ion of )Ce E/olu/en)* !lau*e of )Ce
!on*)i)u)ion and )Ce MoreiDn Lif)* and becora)ion* "c), supra no)e <=, a) 1>8G
>; WreDardinD in)er,o*i)ion of "/erican con*ul)inD fir/UO
1=@ UO8O !ON86O ar)O I, ' ;, clO 8 Wli/i)inD a,,lica]ili)y )o recei,) fro/ a
EkinD, ,rince or foreiDn *)a)e7UO See also, e.g., *ource* ci)ed supra no)e* 1@8G=0O
1=? UO8O !ON86O ar)O I, ' ;, clO 8O
1=> Under > UO8O!O ' <@?2, federal official* are a]le )o acce,) a EDif) of
/ini/al (alue )endered and recei(ed a* a *ou(enir or /ark of cour)e*yO7 >
UO8O!O ' <@?2 WcUW1UW"U W201<UO "* ,ro(ided in )Ce *)a)u)e, Eon January 1, 1;81,
and a) @ year in)er(al* )Cereaf)er, 5/ini/al (alue4 *Call ]e redefined in
reDula)ion* ,re*cri]ed ]y )Ce "d/ini*)ra)or of Leneral 8er(ice*, in con*ul)a)ion
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*,ecific Dif)* on a ca*eQ]yQca*e ]a*i*O1== Mor eZa/,le, !onDre**
con*en)ed )o )Ce recei,) of: W1U cer)ain /edal* ,re*en)ed ]y )Ce
Lo(ern/en)* of BraXil and 8,ain )o Pre*iden) BenBa/in
Karri*on&1=< W2U )Ce )i)le of a co//ander of )Ce Royal NorweDian
Order of 8)O Olaf, ,re*en)ed ]y )Ce IinD of 8weden and Norway )o
)Ce 8ecre)ary of )Ce 8/i)C*onian In*)i)u)ion&1=8 and W@U a *word of
Conor ,re*en) ]y )Ce Do(ern/en) of Lrea) Bri)ain )o a Na(y
!a,)ainO1=;
In *u/, in de)er/ininD wCe)Cer )Ce E/olu/en)* !lau*e a,,lie*
)o cer)ain ]enefi)*, four fac)or* are con*idered includinD: W1U )o
wCo/ doe* )Ce ,ro(i*ion a,,ly, i.eO, indi(idual* ColdinD any
office* of ,rofi) or )ru*) under )Ce Uni)ed 8)a)e*& W2U wCa) doe* )Ce
,ro(i*ion ,roCi]i) an official fro/ recei(inD, i.eO, Eany ,re*en),
E/olu/en), Office, or 6i)le, of any kind wCa)e(er&7 W@U fro/
wCo/ i* recei,) of *ucC ,re*en), e/olu/en), office, or )i)le
,roCi]i)ed, i.eO, Efro/ any IinD, Prince, or foreiDn 8)a)e&7 and W?U
wCa) are )Ce eZce,)ion* )o )Ce ,ro(i*ion, i.eO, conDre**ional
con*en)O1<0 6Ce*e fac)or* /u*) ]e e(alua)ed in liDC) of )Ce
,ro(i*ion4* underlyinD ,ur,o*e of ,re(en)inD undue influence*
wi)C )Ce 8ecre)ary of 8)a)e, )o reflec) cCanDe* in )Ce con*u/er ,rice indeZ for
)Ce i//edia)ely ,recedinD @Qyear ,eriodO7 Id. ' <@?2 WaUW>UW"U W2012UO Effec)i(e
January 1, 201<, an e/,loyee co(ered under )Ce *)a)u)e /ay no) acce,) a Dif)
eZceedinD 0@;0 fro/ a foreiDn Do(ern/en) a* defined in )Ce *)a)u)eO L8"
BULLE6IN MMR BQ?1 MOREILN LIM6 "Nb bE!OR"6ION MINIM"L V"LUE, LENO
8ERV8O "bMIN 1 WJanO 12, 201<U, C)),*:NNwwwOD*aODo(Ncdn*)a)icNL8"^Bulle)in^
MMR^BQ?1^MoreiDnQLif)^becora)ion^Mini/al^ValueO,dfO 6Ce i/,le/en)inD
reDula)ion i* ?1 !MR ' 102Q?2, Utilization, Donation, and Disposal of Foreign
Gifts and Decorations, and )Ce curren) /ini/al (alue of 0@;0 i* defined in
Mederal ManaDe/en) ReDula)ion WMMRU Bulle)in BQ?1, Foreign Gift and
Decoration Minimal Value Weffec)i(e JanO 1, 201<UO
1== See Pre*iden)4* Recei,) of )Ce No]el Peace PriXe, supra no)e @>, a) 12
W*e))inD for)C eZa/,le* in wCicC !onDre** au)CoriXed a federal official )o acce,)
a Dif) fro/ a foreiDn *)a)eUO
1=< IdO a) 12 nO > WEau)CoriX`inD_7 Pre*iden) Karri*on E)o acce,) cer)ain
/edal* ,re*en)ed )o Ci/ ]y )Ce Lo(ern/en)* of BraXil and 8,ain durinD )Ce
)er/ of Ci* *er(ice a* Pre*iden) of )Ce Uni)ed 8)a)e*7UUO
1=8 Id. a) >O
1=; Id.
1<0 UO8O !ON86O ar)O I, ' ;, clO 8O
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fro/ foreiDn *)a)e*O1<1 6Ce*e fac)or* *Could al*o ]e con*idered in
ano)Cer con)eZ): )Ce na)ional *ecuri)y ,ro)ec)ion* ,ro(ided ]y )Ci*
,ro(i*ionO Pre*er(inD )Ce in)eDri)y and *ur(i(al of our coun)ryF
)Ce ,redo/inan) ,ur,o*e of )Ce E/olu/en)* !lau*eFi* cen)ral )o
our na)ional *ecuri)y in)ere*) in ,ro)ec)inD )Ce welfare of )Ce
"/erican ,eo,le and )Ce *ecuri)y of )Ce Uni)ed 8)a)e*O1<2
IIIO N"6ION"L 8E!URI6Y PRO6E!6ION8 OM 6KE EMOLUMEN68
!L"U8E
6Ce 8u,re/e !our) Ca* Celd )Ca) na)ional *ecuri)y i* )Ce
,rinci,al re*,on*i]ili)y of )Ce federal Do(ern/en) and )Ca) Eno
Do(ern/en)al in)ere*) i* /ore co/,ellinD )Can )Ce *ecuri)y of )Ce
Na)ionO71<@ ENa)ional *ecuri)y7 Ca* ]een defined in /any way*O
"leZander Ka/il)on de*cri]ed )Ce *ecuri)y of our coun)ry a* E6Ce
co//on defence of )Ce /e/]er*F)Ce ,re*er(a)ion of )Ce ,u]lic
,eace a* well aDain*) in)ernal con(ul*ion* a* eZ)ernal a))ack*O71<?
!onDre** Ca* defined )Ce )er/ a* E)Ce na)ional defen*e and foreiDn
rela)ion* of )Ce Uni)ed 8)a)e*O71<> 6Ce birec)or of Na)ional
In)elliDence WbNIU, baniel RO !oa)*, ]elie(e* )Ca) na)ional *ecuri)y
in(ol(e* ,ro)ec)inD E"/erican li(e* and "/erica4* in)ere*)*
anywCere in )Ce worldO71<= EZecu)i(e Order 12@@@, United States
1<1 ",,lica)ion of )Ce E/olu/en)* !lau*e )o a !i(ilian "ide, supra no)e
>>, a) 2O
1<2 8u*an Kenne**ey, EZecu)i(e Edi)or of Lawfare and a BrookinD*
In*)i)u)ion Mellow in Na)ional 8ecuri)y Law, *uccinc)ly wro)e )Ca) )Ce
E/olu/en)* !lau*e Ei*, funda/en)ally, a na)ional *ecuri)y ,ro(i*ionO7 8u*an
Kenne**ey, Ethics Rules Are National Security Rules, L"2M"RE WJanO 10, 201<U,
C)),*:NNwwwOlawfare]loDOco/Ne)Cic*Qrule*QareQna)ionalQ*ecuri)yQrule* WEE)Cical
)ran*,arency i* cri)ical )o na)ional *ecuri)y ]ecau*e i) en*ure* )Ca) ,er*onal
financial in)ere*)* are no) ,laced ]efore )Ce in)ere*)* of )Ce coun)ryO7U& see
!ConD, Distributed Risk, supra no)e 120, W6Ce E/olu/en)* !lau*e i* Ea na)ional
*ecuri)y ,ro(i*ion de*iDned )o )Ce ,ro)ec) )Ce coun)ry fro/ officer* )oo
en/e*Ced wi)C foreiDn in)ere*)*O7UO
1<@ Ka/di (O Ru/*feld, >?2 UO8O >0<, >80 W+uo)inD KaiD (O "Dee, ?>@ UO8O
280, @0< W1;81UUO
1<? 6KE MEbER"LI86NOO 2@ W"leZander Ka/il)onUO
1<> See !la**ified Infor/a)ion Procedure "c), 18 UO8O!O ' a,,O ' 1W]UO
1<= b"NIEL RO !O"68, UO8O IN6ELLILEN!E !M6YO, 2ORLb2IbE 6KRE"6
"88E88MEN6 OM 6KE U8 IN6ELLILEN!E !OMMUNI6Y i WMay 11, 201<U,
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Intelligence Activities, ,ro(ide* )Ca) infor/a)ion rela)ed )o na)ional
*ecuri)y include* infor/a)ion )Ca) Ein(ol(e* )Crea)* )o )Ce Uni)ed
8)a)e*, i)* ,eo,le, ,ro,er)y, or in)ere*)*& )Ce de(elo,/en),
,rolifera)ion, or u*e of wea,on* of /a** de*)ruc)ion& or any o)Cer
/a))er ]earinD on Uni)ed 8)a)e* na)ional or Co/eland *ecuri)yO71<<
2Cile no *,ecific defini)ion eZi*)* for )Ce )er/ Ena)ional *ecuri)y,7
]a*ed u,on )Ce a]o(e defini)ion*, na)ional *ecuri)y include*
,ro)ec)inD )Ce in)ere*)* and welfare of )Ce "/erican ,eo,le and )Ce
*ecuri)y and *o(ereiDn)y of )Ce Uni)ed 8)a)e*O "* *e) for)C ]elow,
)Ce Mra/er* included )Ce E/olu/en)* !lau*e )o acCie(e )Ci*
DoalO1<8
6Ce E/olu/en)* !lau*e *afeDuard* our na)ional *ecuri)y
in)ere*)* ]y: W1U re+uirinD )Ca) federal official* re/ain free fro/
corru,) influence* fro/ a]road )o ,re(en) Car/ )o our coun)ry& W2U
/anda)inD )ran*,arency and accoun)a]ili)y concerninD )Ce recei,)
of cer)ain ]enefi)* fro/ foreiDn *)a)e*& and W@U fo*)erinD )ru*) of
federal official*O In in)er,re)inD )Ce *co,e of )Ce E/olu/en)*
!lau*e, i)* underlyinD na)ional *ecuri)y i/,lica)ion* *Could ]e
)aken in)o con*idera)ionO "dCerence )o )Ce E/olu/en)* !lau*e i*
cri)ical )o en*ure )Ca) Do(ern/en) official* ,lace )Ce welfare of our
coun)ry a]o(e undue ,re**ure* fro/ foreiDn *)a)e*, e*,ecially
wCen /akinD deci*ion* (i)al )o )Ce na)ional *ecuri)y in)ere*)* of
our coun)ry and )Ce "/erican ,eo,leO "* recoDniXed ]y )Ce
Mra/er* of )Ce !on*)i)u)ion, corru,) influence* fro/ foreiDn
,ower*, or e(en )Ce ,erce,)ion of *ucC influence*, could da/aDe
C)),*:NNwwwOdniODo(Nfile*Ndocu/en)*NNew*roo/N6e*)i/onie*N88!I.20Uncla**i
fied.208MR.20Q.20MinalO,dfO In a May 201< annual re,or) )o )Ce 8ena)e
8elec) !o//i))ee on In)elliDence, bNI !oa)* a**e**ed )Ca) na)ional *ecuri)y
)Crea)* can ari*e fro/ (aryinD ri*k*O In Ci* re,or), baniel !oa)* included )Ce
followinD )Crea)* )o our *ecuri)y: cy]er in)ru*ion* or o,era)ion*& )errori*/&
wea,on* of /a** de*)ruc)ion, includinD nuclear, ]ioloDical, and
cCe/ical wea,on*& *,ace )ecCnoloDy, includinD reconnai**ance *a)elli)e*&
coun)erin)elliDence& )ran*na)ional orDaniXed cri/e, includinD Cu/an )raffickinD,
druD*, wildlife ,oacCinD& )Crea)* )o )Ce econo/ic and na)ural re*ource*& )Crea)*
)o Cu/an *ecuri)y, includinD infec)iou* di*ea*e, en(iron/en)al ri*k*, cli/a)e
cCanDe, and Dlo]al di*,lace/en)*& and ri*k* of (iolen) or reDi/eQ)Crea)eninD
in*)a]ili)y and a)roci)ie*O Id.
1<< EZecO Order NoO 12,@@@, a* a/ended, ?= MedO ReDO >;,;?1 WbecO ?,
1;81UO
1<8 See 6KE MEbER"LI86NOO 22, supra no)e > W"leZander Ka/il)onUO
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)Ce in)eDri)y and )Crea)en )Ce eZi*)ence of our Do(ern/en) and
in*)i)u)ion*O1<;
A. The Emoluments Clause Requires that United States
Officials Place the Welfare of the American People and
the Interests of the United States above the Interests of
Foreign Powers
6Ce Mra/er* of )Ce !on*)i)u)ion were influenced ]y cla**ical
re,u]lican ideal*, and Celd )Ca) )Co*e Do(erninD )Ce coun)ry /u*)
,lace i)* in)ere*)* a]o(e )Ceir own ,ri(a)e DainO180 6Ce Mra/er*
]elie(ed )Ca) corru,)ion Cad de*)royed ancien) re,u]lic* and
*ouDC) )o ,re(en) *ucC Car/O181 Luided ]y )Ce*e cla**ical
re,u]lican ,rinci,le*, )Ce Mra/er* of )Ce !on*)i)u)ion included
cer)ain ,ro(i*ion* )o ,re(en) corru,)ion fro/ under/ininD our
younD Do(ern/en), includinD )Ce E/olu/en)* !lau*eO182 6Cey
ado,)ed )Ce E/olu/en)* !lau*e )o en*ure )Ca) federal official*
would ,lace )Ce welfare of )Ce "/erican ,eo,le and )Ce *ecuri)y of
)Ce Uni)ed 8)a)e* a]o(e )Ce in)ere*)* of foreiDn na)ion*O18@
6Ce Mra/er* recoDniXed )Ca) federal official* recei(inD
,ay/en)* fro/ foreiDn Do(ern/en)* /iDC) ]e ,er*uaded, ei)Cer
con*ciou*ly or *u]con*ciou*ly, )o al)er )Ceir deci*ion* )o ]enefi)
1<; See ae,Cyr 6eacCou), The Anti-Corruption Principle, ;? !ORNELL LO
REVO @?1, @?>, @?8G>0 W200;U `Cereinaf)er 6eacCou), The Anti-Corruption
Principle_ WE`6Ce Mra/er*4_ concern*, wCicC /iDC) *ound +uain) )o )Ce /odern
Buri*), are (ery clo*e )o )Ce concern* of /odern "/erican ci)iXen*, wCo con*ider
corru,)ion, incCoa)e a conce,) a* i) /ay ]e, )o ]e one of )Ce ]iDDe*) )Crea)* )o
Do(ern/en)O Under*)andinD )Ce )Crea) of corru,)ion, and incor,ora)inD )Ca)
under*)andinD in)o con*)i)u)ional law, /ay ]e nece**ary for Dood *elfQ
Do(ern/en)O 6Ce !on*)i)u)ional !on(en)ion deleDa)e* were riDC) )o ]e diliDen)
in includinD )Ce an)iQcorru,)ion ,rinci,le in )Ce !on*)i)u)ionO In)ernal decay of
our ,oli)ical life due )o ,owerQandQweal)C *eekinD ]y re,re*en)a)i(e* and eli)e*
i* a /aBor and con*)an) )Crea) )o our de/ocracyO7UO
180 8a(aDe, supra no)e 2, a) 1<?G<> Wci)inD P"NLLE, supra no)e 1@, a) ><U&
see2OOb, supra no)e 2, a) =8O
181 6KE MEbER"LI86NOO 22, supra no)e >, a) 1?2G?@ W"leZander Ka/il)onUO
182 8a(aDe, supra no)e 2, a) 1<?G<> Wci)inD P"NLLE, supra no)e 1@, a) ><UO
18@ See 6KE MEbER"LI86 NOO 22, supra no)e >, a) 1?2G?> W"leZander
Ka/il)onUO
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foreiDn ,ower* o(er )Ce "/erican ,u]licO18? 6Cey )CouDC) )Ca)
*ucC influence, or e(en )Ce ,erce,)ion of *ucC influence, could
under/ine )Ce in)eDri)y, and indeed )Ce (ery *ur(i(al, of our
Do(ern/en) and in*)i)u)ion*O18> Mor eZa/,le, Ka/il)on re/arked
)Ca) re,u]lic* could Eafford )oo ea*y an inle) )o foreiDn
corru,)ionO718= Randol,C *)a)ed )Ca) )Ce E/olu/en)* !lau*e wa*
included )o EeZclude corru,)ion and foreiDn influence7 fro/ )Co*e
Do(erninD our coun)ryO18< Randol,C recoDniXed )Ca) )Ce ,erce,)ion
of influence ]y a foreiDn *)a)e wa* a* *iDnifican) a* )Ce ac)ual
influence i)*elfO188
In for/inD our coun)ry, )Ce Mra/er* drew u,on )Ceir
knowledDe of re,u]lican Do(ern/en)* )Ca) Cad ]een da/aDed ]y
unwarran)ed in)erference fro/ foreiDn ,ower* and corru,)ionO18;
6eacCou) eZ,lained )Ca) )Ce Mra/er* were concerned )Ca) ,re**ure*
fro/ ou)*ide *)a)e* could i/,ro,erly /ani,ula)e our leader*,
under/ininD our in*)i)u)ion* and leadinD )o our coun)ry4*
declineO1;0 "ware of )Ce*e Cu/an *Cor)co/inD*, )Ce Mra/er*
focu*ed on )Ce ,o**i]ili)y of corru,)ion )Ca) could *way a ,u]lic
official )o ac) in *elfQin)ere*) ra)Cer )Can for )Ce welfare of )Ce
18? Id.& BROOIINL8 IN86O 8)udy, supra no)e =, a) 2 WEMoreiDn in)erference in
)Ce "/erican ,oli)ical *y*)e/ wa* a/onD )Ce Dra(e*) danDer* feared ]y )Ce
Mounder* of our na)ion and )Ce Mra/er* of our !on*)i)u)ionO7UO
18> BROOIINL8 IN86O 8)udy, supra no)e =, a) 2 WE"* careful *)uden)* of
Ci*)ory, )Ce Mra/er* were ,ainfully aware )Ca) en)anDle/en)* ]e)ween "/erican
official* and foreiDn ,ower* could ,o*e a cree,inD, in*idiou* ri*k )o )Ce
Re,u]licO7UO
18= 6KE MEbER"LI86NOO 22, supra no)e >, a) 1?2 W"leZander Ka/il)onUO
18< Bioethics, supra no)e @?, a) ><G>8 W+uo)inD @ 6KE RE!ORb8 OM 6KE
MEbER"L!ONVEN6ION OM 1<8< supra no)e @>, a) @2<UO
188 See idO
18; 6eacCou), The Anti-Corruption Principle, supra no)e 1<;, a) @?8G>0O
1;0 6eacCou), Gifts, Offices, and Corruption, supra no)e 2>, a) >@ W*)a)inD
)Ca) )Ce Mra/er*4 (iew a) )Ce )i/e Ein(ol(ed a *e) of ]elief* a]ou) Cu/an
/o)i(a)ion )Ca) a**u/ed )Ca) )Ce *a/e ,er*on could ]e (ir)uou* or corru,),
de,endinD on a co/]ina)ion of circu/*)ance, )e/,)a)ion, and )e/,era/en)O7U&
6eacCou), The Anti-Corruption Principle, supra no)e 1<;, a) @<? WE6Ce Mra/er*
]elie(ed )Ca) an indi(idual i* corru,) if Ce u*e* Ci* ,u]lic office ,ri/arily )o
*er(e Ci* own end*O7UO
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,u]licO1;1 8i/ilarly, NoaC Meld/an, Profe**or of !on*)i)u)ional
and In)erna)ional Law a) Kar(ard Uni(er*i)y, wro)e: E6Ce idea
]eCind )Ce clau*e i* ,re))y in)ui)i(e: If federal official* can ]e
co/,en*a)ed ]y foreiDn Do(ern/en)*, )Cey can ]e ]ouDC)O71;2
Likewi*e, Pain)er eZ,lained )Ca) fro/ E)Ce ]eDinninD* of our
re,u]lic, )Ce Mounder* were concerned a]ou) foreiDn influence*
o(er our Do(ern/en)O71;@ Pain)er drew a ,arallel ]e)ween )Ce
,ur,o*e ]eCind )Ce E/olu/en)* !lau*e and )Ce need )o clo*e
loo,Cole* in our ca/,aiDn finance law*O1;? "naloDou* )o )Ce
E/olu/en)* !lau*e, foreiDn ca/,aiDn con)ri]u)ion* /iDC)
influence or corru,)For crea)e )Ce ,erce,)ion of undue influence
or corru,)ionFofficial* once )Cey are elec)ed in)o ,owerO1;>
Pain)er eZ,re**ed concern )Ca) EforeiDn cor,ora)ion*, includinD
cor,ora)ion* con)rolled ]y foreiDn Do(ern/en)*, `are a]le_ )o
cCannel /oney )CrouDC `cer)ain_ orDaniXa)ion* )o Cel, )Ce
1;1 6KE MEbER"LI86 NOO <> W"leZander Ka/il)onU WE"n a(ariciou* /an
/iDC) ]e )e/,)ed )o ]e)ray )Ce in)ere*)* of )Ce *)a)e )o )Ce ac+ui*i)ion of weal)CO
"n a/]i)iou* /an /iDC) /ake Ci* own aDDrandiXe/en), ]y )Ce aid of a foreiDn
,ower, )Ce ,rice of Ci* )reacCery )o Ci* con*)i)uen)*O7U& 6eacCou), Gifts, Offices,
and Corruption, supra no)e 2>, a) >?O
1;2 NoaC Meld/an, Trump’s Hotel Lodges a Constitutional Problem,
BLOOMBERL WNo(O 21, 201=U, C)),*:NNwwwO]loo/]erDOco/N(iewNar)icle*N201=Q
11Q21N)ru/,Q*QCo)elQlodDe*QaQcon*)i)u)ionalQ,ro]le/O Meld/an de*cri]ed )Ca)
)Ce concern of ]einD E]ouDC)7 ]y a foreiDn ,ower da)ed ]ack )o )Ce 1<)C
!en)ury, wCen Mrance ,aid Bri)i*C Parlia/en) /e/]er* and o)Cer Do(ern/en)
official*O IdO
1;@ RI!K"Rb 2O P"IN6ER, 6"X"6ION ONLY 2I6K REPRE8EN6"6ION: 6KE
!ON8ERV"6IVE!ON8!IEN!E "Nb !"MP"ILN MIN"N!EREMORM 10< W201=UO
1;? IdO a) 10=G08O
1;> Id. a) 10; Wno)inD )Ca) unlike )Ce Uni)ed 8)a)e*, *o/e foreiDn
Do(ern/en)* ,lay a Drea)er role in cor,ora)e deci*ion* and in(e*)/en)*UO "*
*ucC, wCile a foreiDn co/,any /ay ]e funnelinD /oney )CrouDC a *Cell
cor,ora)ion in)o a *u,er P"! WPoli)ical "c)ion !o//i))eeU, in reali)y, )Ce
/oney /ay ]e fro/ a foreiDn Do(ern/en)O IdO a) 108G0;O In addi)ion )o *u,er
P"!8, Pain)er ,oin)* ou) )Ca) an Eenor/ou*7 a/oun) of ,oli)ical ad(er)i*inD i*
,aid for )CrouDC Edark ,ool* of fund*7 con)rolled ]y orDaniXa)ion* )Ca) are no)
re+uired )o di*clo*e )Ceir donor*O IdO a) 11@O Pain)er eZ,lained )Ca) in 1;==,
!onDre** re*)rained foreiDn influence wCen i) ,roCi]i)ed con)ri]u)ion* fro/
foreiDn Do(ern/en)* and foreiDn na)ional*O Id. a) 108 Wci)inD 2 UO8O!O ' ?@1UO
Kowe(er, )Cere are loo,Cole* in )Ce*e law* )Ca) ,er/i) foreiDn en)i)ie* )o /ake
,oli)ical con)ri]u)ion* in Uni)ed 8)a)e* elec)ion*O Id.
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candida)e* )Cey like andFwi)C neDa)i(e ad(er)i*inDF)ake down
candida)e* )Cey don4) likeO71;= Indeed, )Ce 8u,re/e !our) Ca* lonD
recoDniXed )Ca) i) i* Enei)Cer no(el nor i/,lau*i]le7 E)Ca) larDe
ca/,aiDn con)ri]u)ion* O O O can corru,) or crea)e )Ce a,,earance of
corru,)ion of federal candida)e* and officeColder*O71;< Likewi*e,
!onDre** Ca* recoDniXed )Ce a]ili)y of ca/,aiDn con)ri]u)ion* )o
corru,) or *way elec)ed official*, enac)inD *e(eral *)a)u)e* )o
,ro)ec) aDain*) )Ci* )y,e of ,oli)ical influenceO1;8
8i/ilar )o )Ce influence of foreiDn ca/,aiDn con)ri]u)ion*,
foreiDn Do(ern/en)* /ay a))e/,) )o influence or corru,) federal
official* in ,o*i)ion* of ,ower wi)C /one)ary /ean*O 6CrouDC *ucC
,ay/en)*, federal official* /ay ]e *wayed )o ac) in )Ce in)ere*)* of
a foreiDn *)a)e or )Ceir own ,ri(a)e DainFeZac)ly wCa) )Ce
E/olu/en)* !lau*e wa* de*iDned )o ,re(en)O1;; "* *ucC, foreiDn
*)a)e* could Dain ,ower and influence o(er federal office Colder*O
I) would ]e CiDCly ,ro]le/a)ic for a federal official )o afford
,referen)ial )rea)/en) )o a foreiDn *)a)e if *ucC )rea)/en) were
aDain*) )Ce in)ere*)* of )Ce Uni)ed 8)a)e*O E(en if )Ce ,referen)ial
)rea)/en) i* warran)ed, )Ce ,erce,)ion )Ca) a federal official wa*
,ro(idinD fa(ora]le )rea)/en) )o a foreiDn Do(ern/en) ]ecau*e of
co/,en*a)ion )Ca) Ce or *Ce recei(ed would ]e )rou]le*o/eO 8ucC
a ,erce,)ion would call in)o +ue*)ion )Ce /o)i(e* of federal
official* and under/ine )Ce Uni)ed 8)a)e*4 /oral leader*Ci, ]o)C a)
Co/e and a]road, weakeninD our de/ocracyO200
1;= Id. a) 11@O
1;< Mc!onnell (O ME!, >?0 UO8O ;@, ;> W200@U Wci)inD Buckley (O Valeo,
?2? UO8O 1, 2>G28 W1;<=U, overruled by !i)iXen* Uni)ed (O ME!, >88 UO8O @10
W2010UU Wal)era)ion of arranDe/en) in oriDinalUO
1;8 See, e.g., !on)ri]u)ion* and bona)ion* ]y MoreiDn Na)ional*, >2 UO8O!O
' @0121 W2002U W,roCi]i)inD a foreiDn na)ional fro/ /akinD dona)ion* )o
elec)ion* or co//i))ee* of ,oli)ical ,ar)ie*U& !on)ri]u)ion* ]y Lo(ern/en)
!on)rac)or*, >2 UO8O!O ' @011; W201>U W,roCi]i)inD ca/,aiDn con)ri]u)ion*
fro/ Do(ern/en) con)rac)or*UO
1;; BROOIINL8 IN86O 8)udy, supra no)e =, a) 2, 10G1@ WrecoDniXinD )Ca)
E,ri(a)e financial in)ere*)* can *u])ly *way e(en )Ce /o*) (ir)uou* leader*7UO
200 6Ce )er/* Ere,u]lican7 and Ede/ocra)ic7 are u*ed in)ercCanDea]ly in
)Ci* ,a,erO "* de*cri]ed ]y 2ood, E`I_n )Ce *e(eral year* followinD )Ce
beclara)ion of Inde,endence, "/erican* ca/e )o )Cink of all of )Ceir elec)ed
Do(ern/en)al in*)i)u)ion* a* re,re*en)a)i(e of )Ce ,eo,le, and )Ce )er/
5re,u]lic,4 wCicC /ean) Do(ern/en) deri(ed fro/ )Ce ,eo,le, ]eca/e iden)ified
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6Ce draf)er* of )Ce !on*)i)u)ion were aware )Ca) i/,ro,er
influence* fro/ foreiDn na)ion* could corru,) our own leader* and
lead )o )Ce decline of our coun)ryO201 6i/o)Cy 8nyder, Profe**or of
Ki*)ory a) Yale Uni(er*i)y, cau)ioned )Ca) )Ce ECi*)ory of /odern
de/ocracy i* al*o one of decline and fallO7202 "* an eZa/,le,
8nyder o]*er(ed )Ca) EEuro,ean de/ocracie* colla,*ed in)o riDC)Q
winD au)Cori)ariani*/ and fa*ci*/ in )Ce 1;20* and 1;@0*O720@
Like )Ce fra/er* of )Ce !on*)i)u)ion, wCo ]elie(ed )Ca) Cu/an*
were ca,a]le of a]u*inD )Ceir ,oli)ical ,ower,20? 8nyder cau)ioned
)Ca) our de/ocracy could ]e de*)royed )CrouDC uncCecked ,ower
of )Co*e leadinD our coun)ryO20> Ke warn* )Ca) i) i* a E/i*)ake )o
a**u/e )Ca) ruler* wCo ca/e )o ,ower )CrouDC in*)i)u)ion* canno)
cCanDe or de*)roy )Co*e (ery in*)i)u)ion*Fe(en wCen )Ca) i*
eZac)ly wCa) )Cey Ca(e announced )Cey will doO720=
Mederal official* workinD in )Ce field of na)ional *ecuri)y are
of)en faced wi)C difficul) and /ul)iQface)ed i**ue*O 6Cey /u*)
wi)C )Ce )er/ 5de/ocracyO4 By )Ce fir*) decade or *o of )Ce nine)een)C cen)ury
)Ce )wo )er/* ]eca/e in)ercCanDea]leO7 2OOb, supra no)e 2, a) 1;1G;2O
201 6eacCou), The Anti-Corruption Principle, supra no)e 1<;, a) @>@, @>8,
@=1, @==, @<1, @;@O
202 6IMO6KY 8NYbER, ON 6YR"NNY: 62EN6Y LE88ON8 MROM 6KE
62EN6IE6K !EN6URY 10 W201<U& see Ro]er)o Moa - Ya*cCa Mounk, Across the
Globe, a Growing Disillusionment With Democracy, NOYO 6IME8 W8e,)O 1>,
201>U, C)),*:NNwwwOny)i/e*Oco/N201>N0;N1>No,inionNacro**Q)CeQDlo]eQaQDrowin
DQdi*illu*ion/en)Qwi)CQde/ocracyOC)/l WE6Ce fu)ure of de/ocracy i* uncer)ainO
In )Ce 2e*), de/ocra)ic *y*)e/* Ca(e ,ro(ed *)ronD enouDC )o wea)Cer )Ce
di*a,,oin)/en)* of )Ce la*) decade*O I)4* ,erfec)ly ,o**i]le )Ca) )Cey can wea)Cer
/oreO Bu) )o ,u) off *eriou* cCanDe ]ecau*e i) i* *o ea*y )o a**u/e )Ca)
de/ocracy i* Cere )o *)ay i* )o ,u) a) ri*k )Ce (ery *)a]ili)y of de/ocra)ic
Do(ern/en)O7UO
20@ 8NYbER, supra no)e 202, a) 11O
20? M"R! JO KE6KERINL6ON,2KY 6RU86M"66ER8: bE!LININL POLI6I!"L
6RU86 "Nb 6KEbEMI8E OM"MERI!"N LIBER"LI8M 12 W200=UO
20> 8NYbER, supra no)e 202, a) 2?O 8nyder wro)e )Ca) Euro,ean Ci*)ory of
)Ce )wen)ie)C cen)ury de/on*)ra)e* )Ca) E*ocie)ie* can ]reak, de/ocracie* can
fall, e)Cic* can colla,*e, and ordinary /en can find )Ce/*el(e* *)andinD o(er
dea)C ,i)* wi)C Dun* in )Ceir Cand*O7 IdO a) 11G12O Ke de*cri]ed )Ca) )Ce
de/ocracie* )Ca) aro*e af)er )Ce Mir*) and 8econd 2orld 2ar* Eof)en colla,*ed
wCen a *inDle ,ar)y *eiXed ,ower in *o/e co/]ina)ion of an elec)ion and a cou,
d4\)a)O7 IdO a) 2<G28O
20= Id. a) 2?O
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e(alua)e /a))er* )Ca) in(ol(e )Ce *afe)y and welfare of indi(idual*,
]o)C in our coun)ry and around )Ce worldO I) i* i/,era)i(e for
official* decidinD )Ce*e (i)al i**ue* )o re/ain free fro/ undue
influence* fro/ foreiDn *)a)e*, or e(en )Ce ,erce,)ion of *ucC
influence*O 6Cey /u*) ,lace )Ce in)ere*)* of )Ce *)a)e a]o(e )Ceir
own, and ac) for E)Ce Drea)er Dood of )Ce *)a)e and co//uni)yO720<
"* recoDniXed ]y OL!, E`)_Co*e wCo Cold office* under )Ce Uni)ed
8)a)e* /u*) Di(e )Ce Do(ern/en) )Ceir unclouded BudD/en) and
)Ceir unco/,ro/i*ed loyal)yO7208 OL! cau)ioned )Ca) a federal
official4* EBudD/en) /iDC) ]e ]ia*ed, and )Ca) loyal)y di(ided, if
`Ce or *Ce_ recei(ed financial ]enefi)* fro/ a foreiDn
Do(ern/en)O720; Influenced ]y cla**ical re,u]lican ideal*,
includinD )Ce da/aDinD effec)* of corru,)ion, )Ce Mra/er* included
)Ce E/olu/en)* !lau*e )o en*ure )Ca) official* ac) wi)C Eunclouded
BudD/en)7 wCen /akinD crucial deci*ion* )Ca) affec) )Ce welfare of
)Ce "/erican ,eo,le and *ecuri)y of )Ce Uni)ed 8)a)e*O210
B. The Emoluments Clause Mandates Transparency and
Accountability
In addi)ion )o ,re(en)inD undue influence* fro/ a]road, )Ce
E/olu/en)* !lau*e ,ro/o)e* )ran*,arency and accoun)a]ili)yO211
Under )Ce E/olu/en)* !lau*e, if federal official* recei(e Eany
,re*en), E/olu/en), Office, or 6i)le7 fro/ foreiDn Do(ern/en)*,
)Cey /u*) *eek conDre**ional a,,ro(al )o re)ain )Ce/O212 !onDre**
Ca* )Ce au)Cori)y )o con*en) )o )Ce recei,) of *ucC ]enefi)* fro/
20< 8a(aDe, supra no)e 2, a) 1<?O
208 "!U8, supra no)e @2, a) 122 Wci)inD ",,lica)ion of E/olu/en)* !lau*e
)o Par)Q6i/e !on*ul)an) for )Ce Nuclear ReDula)ory !o//i**ion, supra no)e
101, a) 100UO
20; Id.
210 ",,lica]ili)y of E/olu/en)* !lau*e )o E/,loy/en) of Lo(ern/en)
E/,loyee* ]y MoreiDn Pu]lic Uni(er*i)ie*, supra no)e 101, a) 18& 6KE
MEbER"LI86NOO 22 W"leZander Ka/il)onUO
211 BROOIINL8 IN86O 8)udy, supra no)e =, a) <O
212 UO8O !ON86O ar)O I, ' ;, clO 8O Kowe(er, !onDre** Ca* Di(en ]lanke)
a,,ro(al )o re)ain Dif)* )Ca) are (alued under a cer)ain a/oun)O > UO8O!O '
<@?2W]U W2012U WE"n e/,loyee /ay no) O O O acce,) a Dif) or decora)ion, o)Cer
)Can in accordance wi)C )Ce ,ro(i*ion* of7 )Ce "c)OU Id.
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foreiDn *)a)e*O21@ 6CrouDC )Ci* ,roce**, i)e/* recei(ed fro/ foreiDn
*)a)e* ]y federal official* /u*) ]e di*clo*ed )o !onDre** and
(e))edO21? Infor/inD !onDre** of )Ce recei,) of *ucC ]enefi)*
reduce* )Ce ri*k of an official ac)inD wi)C i/,ro,er or corru,)
/o)i(e*, wCicC i* )Ce ,ur,o*e of )Ce E/olu/en)* !lau*eO21> 6Ci*
conDre**ional re*,on*i]ili)y fo*)er* )ran*,arency and
accoun)a]ili)y ]y ,er/i))inD !onDre** )o confer a /eaninDful
cCeck on )Co*e Do(erninD our coun)ry, ,re*er(inD )Ce in)eDri)y of
our de/ocracy and i)* in*)i)u)ion*O21=
In a BrookinD* In*)i)u)ion *)udy, Ei*en, Pain)er, and 6ri]e
eZ,lain )Ca) )Ce re+uire/en) of conDre**ional con*en) Di(e*
)ran*,arency and accoun)a]ili)y )o )ran*ac)ion* )Ca) /iDC)
o)Cerwi*e re/ain undi*clo*ed, EforcinD federal officeColder* )o
eZa/ine )Ceir BudD/en)* and o,eninD )Ce en)ire arranDe/en) )o
,ro]inD *cru)inyO721< 6Cey a**er) )Ca) )ran*fer* of ]enefi)* fro/
foreiDn *)a)e* )o federal official* ]eco/e EreDula)ed )ran*ac)ion*
and /a))er* of (i)al ,u]lic in+uiryO7218 Likewi*e, 6eacCou) ]elie(e*
)Ca) )Ce re+uire/en) for conDre**ional a,,ro(al ,ro(ide* !onDre**
wi)C )Ce o(er*iDC) re*,on*i]ili)y, in order )o en*ure )Ca)
Do(ern/en) official* Eare no) ]einD *educed fro/ )Ceir o]liDa)ion*
)o )Ce coun)ryO721; E`8ucC a_ conDre**ional re+uire/en) lead* )o a
radical )ran*,arency and in)erroDa)ion7 )Ca) could ,re(en) ,ri(a)e
)ran*fer* of ]enefi)* in eZcCanDe for fa(ori)i*/ )oward a foreiDn
*)a)eO220
In order for ci)iXen* )o /ake knowledDea]le, infor/ed, and
educa)ed deci*ion* in *elec)inD )Ceir official*, and )Cen Cold )Co*e
21@ UO8O !ON86O ar)O I, ' ;, clO 8O
21? IdO& see also BROOIINL8 IN86O 8)udy, supra no)e =, a) < WE2Cen
!onDre** ac)*, i) ]rinD* )ran*,arency and accoun)a]ili)y )o )ran*ac)ion* )Ca)
/iDC) o)Cerwi*e re/ain ]uried, forcinD federal officeColder* )o eZa/ine )Ceir
BudD/en)* and o,eninD )Ce en)ire arranDe/en) )o ,ro]inD *cru)inyO Pri(a)e and
*ecre)i(e )ran*fer* of weal)C fro/ foreiDn )o federal official* are )Cere]y
reconfiDured in)o reDula)ed )ran*ac)ion* and /a))er* of (i)al ,u]lic in+uiryO7UO




21; 6eacCou), Gifts, Offices, and Corruption, supra no)e 2>, a) @=O
220 IdO
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official* accoun)a]le for )Ceir ac)ion*, ci)iXen* /u*) ]e a,,ri*ed, )o
)Ce eZ)en) ,o**i]le, of Do(ern/en)al ac)ion* and ,olicie*O221
E6ran*,arency allow* )Ce "/erican ,eo,le )o ]e))er de)er/ine
wCe)Cer federal official* are ,ro,erly and a,,ro,ria)ely ,erfor/inD
)Ceir elec)ed or a,,oin)ed )a*k*7 and Cold* federal official*
accoun)a]le for )Ceir ac)ion*O222 6Ce E/olu/en)* !lau*e i* a
(eCicle for /anda)inD *ucC )ran*,arency and accoun)a]ili)y& i)
,lace* )Ce "/erican ,u]lic in a ]e))er ,o*i)ion )o /ake infor/ed
deci*ion* a]ou) )Ce /o)i(a)ion* of federal official*, includinD
wCe)Cer )Cey Ca(e recei(ed ]enefi)* fro/ foreiDn *)a)e* )Ca) /iDC)
influence )Ceir ac)ion*O22@
2Cile )ran*,arency in )Ce Do(ern/en) *er(e* an e**en)ial
,ur,o*e, cer)ain infor/a)ion /u*) re/ain cla**ified in order )o
*afeDuard our coun)ry4* na)ional *ecuri)y in)ere*)*O22? In )Ce
221 Ja/e* Madi*on ]elie(ed )Ca) acce** )o infor/a)ion wa* Ean e**en)ial
corner*)one of de/ocra)ic Do(ernanceO7 2ENbY LIN8BERL E6 "LO,
LOVERNMEN6 6R"N8P"REN!Y "Nb 8E!RE!Y: "N EX"MIN"6ION OM ME"NINL
"Nb I68 U8E IN 6KE EXE!U6IVE BR"N!K, !ONLO RE8E"R!K 8ERVO 1 W2012U,
C)),*:NNwwwOfa*OorDN*D,Ncr*N*ecrecyNR?281<O,df Wci)inD @ J"ME8 M"bI8ON,
LE66ER8 "NbO6KER2RI6INL8 OM J"ME8M"bI8ON, MOUR6K PRE8IbEN6 OM 6KE
UNI6Eb 86"6E8 2<= WPCiladel,Cia, JOBO Li,,inco)) - !oO 18=<UO
222 Id. a) @2O
22@ See 6KE MEbER"LI86 NOO 22 W"leZander Ka/il)onU& Kenne**ey, supra
no)e 1<2 W*)a)inD )Ca) )Ce di*clo*ure re+uire/en)* ,a**ed ]y !onDre** in
fur)Cerance of )Ce E/olu/en)* !lau*e re*ul) in )ran*,arency, wCicC Eallow* for
)Ce ,u]lic and o)Cer *)akeColder* )o a**e** a Do(ern/en) official4* BudD/en) for
indica)ion* of ]ia*7UO 2Cile )Ce E/olu/en)* !lau*e ,er)ain* )o Uni)ed 8)a)e*
official*, !onDre** Ca* ,a**ed leDi*la)ion )o /anda)e )ran*,arency and Duard
aDain*) foreiDn influence in )Ce ,ri(a)e *ec)or a* wellO See, e.g., MoreiDn "Den)*
ReDi*)ra)ion "c) of 1;@8, 18 UO8O!O ' 21;& Lo]]yinD bi*clo*ure "c) of 1;;>, 2
UO8O!O ' 1=01& "Den)* of MoreiDn Lo(ern/en)*, 18 UO8O!O ' ;>1& ReDi*)ra)ion
of !er)ain OrDaniXa)ion*, 18 UO!O!O ' 2@8=& ReDi*)ra)ion of !er)ain Per*on*, >0
UO8O !ode ' 8>1O
22? See !la**ified Na)ional 8ecuri)y Infor/a)ion, <> MedO ReDO <0< W200;UO
6Ce ,rea/]le )o EZecu)i(e Order 1@>2=, Classified National Security
Information, de*cri]e* )Ce dicCo)o/y ]e)ween *ecrecy and )ran*,arency a*
follow*: EOur de/ocra)ic ,rinci,le* re+uire )Ca) )Ce "/erican ,eo,le ]e
infor/ed of )Ce ac)i(i)ie* of )Ceir Lo(ern/en)O "l*o, our Na)ion4* ,roDre**
de,end* on )Ce free flow of infor/a)ion ]o)C wi)Cin )Ce Lo(ern/en) and )o )Ce
"/erican ,eo,leO Ne(er)Cele**, )CrouDCou) our Ci*)ory, )Ce na)ional defen*e Ca*
re+uired )Ca) cer)ain infor/a)ion ]e /ain)ained in confidence in order )o ,ro)ec)
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na)ional *ecuri)y con)eZ), due )o )Ce nece**i)y of *ecrecy in cer)ain
*i)ua)ion*, en*urinD )Ca) federal official* are ac)inD wi)C ,ro,er
/o)i(e* ]eco/e* e(en /ore *iDnifican)O22> 6Ce "/erican ,eo,le
/u*) Ca(e confidence )Ca) federal official*Fe*,ecially )Co*e
)akinD ac)ion* )Ca) /u*) re/ain cla**ifiedFare no) unduly
,re**ured fro/ foreiDn *)a)e*O "* de*cri]ed ]y Kenne**ey, due )o
)Ce Enece**ary *ecrecy )Ca) *urround* a Drea) /any of )Ce*e
deci*ion*, full (e))inD and )ran*,arency a) )Ce ou)*e) are cri)ical )o
en*urinD )Ce EZecu)i(e ]rancC i*, in fac), ,lacinD coun)ry fir*) and
al*o )o /ain)aininD ]a*ic in)eDri)y and leDi)i/acy in )Ce eye* of )Ce
,eo,leO722= 2Cile cer)ain Do(ern/en)al ac)ion* /u*) re/ain
cla**ified, )Ce /o)i(e* of )Ce indi(idual* wCo are in(ol(ed in
decidinD *ucC /a))er*Fe*,ecially )Co*e in CiDC le(el* of )Ce
Do(ern/en)F*Could ]e )ran*,aren) and *u]Bec) )o *cru)inyO
Kenne**ey eZ,lain*:
2e a*k for (erifica)ion )Ca) our Do(ern/en)
official* are free fro/ undue influence ]ecau*e i)
Doe* )o )Ce core of ]a*ic de/ocra)ic leDi)i/acyO
6Cere *Could ]e no +ue*)ion* reDardinD )Ce ,uri)y of
)Ce /o)i(e* of indi(idual* we au)CoriXe )o ,lace our
*oldier*, foreiDn *er(ice officer*, or in)elliDence
aDen)* in Car/4* wayO22<
Mor federal official* )o ]e Celd accoun)a]le for )Ceir ac)ion*,
includinD /akinD cri)ical na)ional *ecuri)y deci*ion*, )Ce "/erican
,eo,le *Could ]e a**ured )Ca) )Ce*e deci*ion* are no) i/,ro,erly
influenced ]y foreiDn *)a)e*O Becau*e cer)ain infor/a)ion canno) ]e
,u]licly di*clo*ed, )o i/,ro(e ,u]lic )ru*) in )Ce na)ional *ecuri)y
con)eZ), )Ce federal Do(ern/en) Ca* an e(en CiDCer du)y )o
de/on*)ra)e )Ca) i)* ac)ion* are no) corru,)ed ]y i/,ro,er /o)i(e*O
Under )Ce E/olu/en)* !lau*e, !onDre** Ca* )Ce au)Cori)y )o
con*en) )o )Ce recei,) of Eany ,re*en), E/olu/en), Office, or
6i)le7 fro/ foreiDn Do(ern/en)*O228 Li(inD !onDre** )Ci*
con*)i)u)ional re*,on*i]ili)y fo*)er* )ran*,arency and
our ci)iXen*, our de/ocra)ic in*)i)u)ion*, our Co/eland *ecuri)y, and our
in)erac)ion* wi)C foreiDn na)ion*O7 Id. a) <0<O
22> Kenne**ey, supra no)e 1<2O
22= Id.
22< IdO
228 UO8O !ON86O ar)O I, ' ;, clO 8O
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accoun)a]ili)y ]y conferrinD a (i)al cCeck on federal official* wCo
recei(e ]enefi)* fro/ foreiDn Do(ern/en)*O 6Ci* conDre**ional
cCeck ]rinD* *ucC )ran*ac)ion* in)o )Ce ,u]lic (iew, decrea*inD )Ce
ri*k )Ca) )Co*e Do(erninD our coun)ry /iDC) ac) wi)C i/,ro,er or
corru,) /o)i(e*O22;
C. The Emoluments Clause Fosters Trust of Federal
Officials to Act for the Benefit of the American People
1O 6Ce Mra/er* of )Ce !on*)i)u)ion Belie(ed )Ca)
No One Indi(idual !an Be 6ru*)ed wi)C
!o/,le)e Power
Our con*)i)u)ional re,u]lic wa* founded u,on )Ce ]elief )Ca) no
one ,er*on or ]rancC of Do(ern/en) can ]e )ru*)ed wi)C a]*olu)e
,owerO2@0 6Ce Mounder* ]elie(ed )Ca) )Ce au)Cori)y )o Do(ern could
no) ]e en)ru*)ed in )Ce Cand* of a few indi(idual*, ]u) ra)Cer,
*Could ]e ,laced in )Ce Cand* of /anyO2@1 6Cey were concerned
)Ca) i) wa* Cu/an na)ure for *o/e wi)C ,oli)ical ,ower )o a]u*e
i)O2@2 6CrouDC a *y*)e/ of cCeck* and ]alance*, )Ce Mounder*
crea)ed Ein*)i)u)ion* di*,ara)e enouDC )o cur] )Ce wor*) Cu/an
in*)inc)* wCile *)ill *ufficien)ly ,owerful )o ad/ini*)er )Ce affair*
of )Ce na)ionO72@@ Under )Ce Madi*onian *y*)e/, no one indi(idual
Cad co/,le)e con)rol o(er )Ce direc)ion of )Ce coun)ryO2@? Mro/ )Ce
ince,)ion of )Ce Uni)ed 8)a)e* un)il )oday, di*)ru*) of uncCecked
,ower ,layed, and con)inue* )o ,lay, a cri)ical role in )Ce ,rinci,le*
u,on wCicC our coun)ry wa* foundedO2@> "* no)ed ]y Mark
22; Kenne**ey, supra no)e 1<2O
2@0 KE6KERINL6ON, supra no)e 20?, a) 12G1@& 6KE MEbER"LI86 NOO @<
WJa/e*Madi*onUO
2@1 6KE MEbER"LI86NOO @<, supra no)e 2@0, a) 2@? WJa/e*Madi*onUO
2@2 KE6KERINL6ON, supra no)e 20?, a) 12O
2@@ Id. a) 12G1@O 6o alle(ia)e )Ci* concern, )Cey Ecrea)ed a *y*)e/ )Ca)
fraD/en)ed ,ower )CrouDCou) )Ce Do(ern/en) *ucC )Ca) i) would ]e difficul) for
one ,er*on or one fac)ion )o ca,)ure i)* rein*O7 IdO a) 12O
2@? UO8O !ON86O ar)*O IGIIIO
2@> M"RI EO 2"RREN E6 "LO, bEMO!R"!Y "Nb 6RU86 @10 WMark EO
2arren edO 1;;;U& see 6KE MEbER"LI86 NOO >1, a) @?; W"leZander Ka/il)on or
Ja/e* Madi*onU WEIf /en were anDel*, no Do(ern/en) would ]e nece**aryO If
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2arren, Profe**or a) LeorDe)own Uni(er*i)y, di*)ru*) crea)e* a
ECeal)Cy *u*,icion of ,ower u,on wCicC )Ce (i)ali)y of de/ocracy
de,end*O72@=
Ye), )CouDC di*)ru*) of uncCecked ,ower i* funda/en)al )o )Ce
)ene)* our coun)ry, )ru*) in our de/ocra)ic in*)i)u)ion* and
,roce**e* i* al*o i/,or)an)O Judiciou* )ru*) i* e**en)ial for )Ce
E*)a]ili)y, (ia]ili)y, and (i)ali)y7 of our de/ocracyO2@< Marc
Ke)CerinD)on, in Why Trust Matters, eZ,lain* )Ce i/,or)ance of
)ru*) )o )Ce Ceal)C of our de/ocracyO2@8 Ke wri)e*: E`8_ince /o*)
de/ocracie* are re,re*en)a)i(e in na)ure, )Ceir func)ioninD de,end*
Cea(ily on ,u]lic )ru*)O72@;
2O Lack of 6ru*) Kar/* our Na)ional 8ecuri)y
In)ere*)*
Lack of )ru*) Ca* concre)e con*e+uence* for )Ce na)ional
*ecuri)y in)ere*)* of our coun)ryO2?0 Mor eZa/,le, Edward
8nowden4* illeDal di*clo*ure* increa*ed )Ce le(el* of di*)ru*) of )Ce
federal Do(ern/en)4* a]ili)y )o ,ro)ec) indi(idual ,ri(acy in)ere*)*
anDel* were )o Do(ern /en, nei)Cer eZ)ernal nor in)ernal con)rol* on Do(ern/en)
would ]e nece**aryO In fra/inD a Do(ern/en) wCicC i* )o ]e ad/ini*)ered ]y
/en o(er /en, )Ce Drea) difficul)y lie* in )Ci*: you /u*) fir*) ena]le )Ce
Do(ern/en) )o con)rol )Ce Do(erned& and in )Ce neZ) ,lace o]liDe i) )o con)rol
i)*elfO7UO
2@= 2"RREN E6 "LO, supra no)e 2@>, a) @10O
2@< Id.
2@8 KE6KERINL6ON, supra no)e 20?, a) 12O
2@; Id.
2?0 See "b"M ILEIN E6 "LO, !6RO MOR " NE2 "MO 8E!O, 8URVEILL"N!E
POLI!Y: " PR"LM"6I! "LENb" MOR 201< "Nb BEYONb @, 18 W201=U,
C)),*:NN*@Oa/aXonaw*Oco/Nfile*Ocna*OorDNdocu/en)*N!N"8QRe,or)Q8ur(eillance
QMinalQ1<0;28O,df$/)i/e%201<0;281<0<20O E6Ce ,o*)Q8nowden ]ackla*C Ca*
i/,eded law enforce/en) and in)elliDence Da)CerinD, Car/ed )Ce UO8O
)ecCnoloDy indu*)ry4* co/,e)i)i(ene** in in)erna)ional /arke)*, and crea)ed
di,lo/a)ic fric)ion wi)C i/,or)an) allie*O Mo*) i/,or)an)ly, /any "/erican*
re/ain *ke,)ical )Ca) )Ceir Do(ern/en) re*,ec)* )Ceir diDi)al ,ri(acyO7 IdO a) @O
EPerCa,* )Ce /o*) (i*i]le /anife*)a)ion Ca* ]een ",,le4* deci*ion )o in)roduce
on iO8 de(ice* fullQdi*k encry,)ion keyed only )o )Ce u*er4* ,a**wordO 6Ci*
cCanDe /ean) )Ca) ",,le could no lonDer eZ)rac) u*er da)a direc)ly fro/ de(ice*
runninD iO8 8 or la)erO 6Ci* ]eca/e )Ce *u]Bec) of a CiDCQ,rofile na)ional de]a)e
in )Ce wake of )Ce 8an Bernardino *Coo)inD* earlier )Ci* yearO7 Id. a) 18O
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wCile collec)inD law enforce/en) and in)elliDence infor/a)ionO2?1
6Ci* di*)ru*) Ca* encu/]ered )Ce Do(ern/en)4* a]ili)y )o collec)
needed infor/a)ionO2?2 Ba*ed in ,ar) u,on )Ci* lack of )ru*),
co/,anie* are increa*inD )Ce u*e of encry,)ion and inCi]i)inD )Ce
Do(ern/en)4* ca,a]ili)y )o acce** cer)ain infor/a)ion, e(en wCen
)Ce Do(ern/en) Ca* )Ce leDal au)Cori)y )o collec) i)O2?@ In Oc)o]er
201<, Rod Ro*en*)ein, be,u)y "))orney Leneral, no)ed )Ca) due )o
)Ce increa*ed u*e of encry,)ion, durinD )Ce year ,recedinD Ci*
re/ark*, )Ce MBI wa* Euna]le )o acce** a]ou) <,>00 /o]ile
de(ice*7 de*,i)e Ca(inD )Ce leDal au)Cori)y )o do *oO2?? Mur)Cer,
*o/e co/,anie* Ca(e decided aDain*) (olun)arily a**i*)inD )Ce
Do(ern/en) e(en wCen leDally ,er/i**i]le )o ,ro(ide *ucC
a**i*)anceO2?> !o/,anie* Ca(e al*o ]een o,,o*ed )o ,ro(idinD )Ce
2?1 6Ce Kou*e Per/anen) 8elec) !o//i))ee on In)elliDence
WEKP8!I7U conduc)ed a co/,reCen*i(e re(iew of 8nowden4* unau)CoriXed
di*clo*ure* and concluded )Ca) E8nowden cau*ed )re/endou* da/aDe )o
na)ional *ecuri)y, and )Ce (a*) /aBori)y of )Ce docu/en)* Ce *)ole Ca(e no)CinD
)o do wi)C ,roDra/* i/,ac)inD indi(idual ,ri(acy in)ere*)*Q)Cey in*)ead ,er)ain
)o /ili)ary, defen*e, and in)elliDence ,roDra/* of Drea) in)ere*) )o "/erica4*
ad(er*arie*O7 KOU8E PERM"NEN6 8ELE!6 !OMMO ON IN6ELLILEN!E, EXE!U6IVE
8UMM"RY OM REVIE2 OM 6KE UN"U6KORIaEb bI8!LO8URE8 OM MORMER
N"6ION"L 8E!URI6Y "LEN!Y !ON6R"!6OR Eb2"Rb 8NO2bEN 1 W201=U,
C)),*:NNlawfareO*@Qu*Qwe*)Q2Oa/aXonaw*Oco/N*)aDinDN201=NC,*ci^*nowden^re(
iew^Q^uncla**^*u//ary^Q^finalO,dfO
2?2 ILEIN E6 "LO, supra no)e 2?0, a) 1<G18O
2?@ Id. a) ?1O
2?? Rod JO Ro*en*)ein, be,u)y "))4y LenO, Re/ark* on Encry,)ion a) )Ce
Uni)ed 8)a)e* Na(al "cade/y WOc)O 10, 201<U in UO8O bEP46 OM JU86I!E NE28,
O!6O 201<, C)),*:NNwwwOBu*)iceODo(No,aN*,eecCNde,u)yQa))orneyQDeneralQrodQBQ
ro*en*)einQdeli(er*Qre/ark*Qencry,)ionQuni)edQ*)a)e*Qna(alO EEncry,)ed
co//unica)ion* )Ca) canno) ]e in)erce,)ed and locked de(ice* )Ca) canno) ]e
o,ened are lawQfree Xone* )Ca) ,er/i) cri/inal* and )errori*)* )o o,era)e wi)Cou)
de)ec)ion ]y ,olice and wi)Cou) accoun)a]ili)y ]y BudDe* and Burie*O 2Cen
encry,)ion i* de*iDned wi)C no /ean* of lawful acce**, i) allow* )errori*)*, druD
dealer*, cCild /ole*)er*, fraud*)er*, and o)Cer cri/inal* )o Cide incri/ina)inD
e(idenceO Ma**Q/arke) ,roduc)* and *er(ice* incor,ora)inD warran)Q,roof
encry,)ion are now )Ce nor/O Many in*)an)Q/e**aDinD *er(ice* e/,loy defaul)
encry,)ion de*iDn* )Ca) offer ,olice no way )o read )Ce/, e(en if an i/,ar)ial
BudDe i**ue* a cour) orderO7 Id.
2?> ILEIN E6 "LO, supra no)e 2?0, a) 18 Wci)a)ion* o/i))edU WEMany
co/,anie* now refu*e )o Di(e cu*)o/er da)a )o )Ce Do(ern/en) un)il ,re*en)ed
wi)C ]indinD leDal ,roce**, e(en wCere )Ce law ,er/i)* )Ce/ )o do *o, eZce,)
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Do(ern/en) wi)C law enforce/en) or in)elliDence infor/a)ion
wCen *er(ed wi)C ,ro,er leDal ,roce**e*O2?=
6Ce ina]ili)y )o collec) nece**ary infor/a)ion Ca* ad(er*e
i/,lica)ion* on na)ional *ecuri)y and law enforce/en)
in(e*)iDa)ion*O2?< "* one eZa/,le, followinD )Ce a))ack in 8an
Bernardino, !alifornia in bece/]er 201>, in wCicC four)een
,eo,le were killed ]y )wo a**ailan)* wCo Cad ,ledDed alleDiance )o
I8I8, )Ce MBI *ouDC) da)a fro/ one of )Ce a**ailan)4* encry,)ed
iPCone*O2?8 In Me]ruary 201=, a BudDe ordered ",,le )o co/,ly
wi)C )Ce MBI4* re+ue*) and )o Cel, in(e*)iDa)or* o])ain infor/a)ion
fro/ )Ce ,ConeO2?; ",,le declined )o co/,ly wi)C )Ce cour) order,
arDuinD )Ca) co/,liance would weaken ,ri(acy ,ro)ec)ion*O2>0
Ul)i/a)ely, )Ce di*,u)e ended af)er )Ce MBI wa* a]le )o unlock )Ce
wCere i//edia)e acce** i* needed 5)o ,re(en) dea)C or *eriou* ,Cy*ical Car/O4
6Ci* force* law enforce/en) )o eZ,end /ore )i/e and re*ource* )o o])ain
needed infor/a)ionO7UO
2?= Id. a) @ WE6Ce ,o*)Q8nowden ]ackla*C Ca* i/,eded law enforce/en) and
in)elliDence Da)CerinDO7U& see Ia)ie Benner - Nicole Perlro)C, How Tim Cook, in
iPhone Battle, Became a Bulwark for Digital Privacy, NOYO 6IME8 WMe]O 18,
201=U, C)),:NNwwwOny)i/e*Oco/N201=N02N1;N)ecCnoloDyNCowQ)i/QcookQ]eca/eQ
aQ]ulwarkQforQdiDi)alQ,ri(acyOC)/l$e/c%e)a1-^r%0 WeZ,laininD ",,le4* ,roce**
in )er/* of co/,lyinD wi)C cour) order* and addre**inD )Ce cour) order i**ued
due )o )Ce 8an Bernardino a))ack wCere 6i/ !ook refu*ed )o co/,ly and arDued
)Ca) )Ce Do(ern/en) wa* *e))inD a EdanDerou* ,receden) for a co/,any )o ]e
forced )o ]uild )ool* for )Ce Do(ern/en) )Ca) weaken *ecuri)y7UO
2?< Going Dark, MEbOBURE"U OM INVE86IL"6ION, C)),*:NNwwwOf]iODo(N*er
(ice*No,era)ionalQ)ecCnoloDyNDoinDQdark Wla*) (i*i)ed becO 20, 201<UO Mor/er
MBI birec)or Ja/e* !o/ey Ca* eZ,re**ed dee, concern )Ca) E`a_r/ed wi)C
lawful au)Cori)y, we increa*inDly find our*el(e* *i/,ly una]le )o do )Ca) wCicC
)Ce cour)* Ca(e au)CoriXed u* )o do, and )Ca) i* )o collec) infor/a)ion ]einD
)ran*/i))ed ]y )errori*)*, ]y cri/inal*, ]y ,edo,Cile*, ]y ]ad ,eo,le of all *or)*O7
Id.
2?8 Benner - Perlro)C, supra no)e 2?=& see Mark Ber/an, Justice Dept.:
Apple Won’t Help Unlock iPhone Due to Worry about ‘Impact on its
Reputation,7 2"8KO PO86 WMe]O 1;, 201=U, C)),*:NNwwwOwa*CinD)on,o*)Oco/Nne
w*N,o*)Qna)ionNw,N201=N02N1;NBu*)iceQde,)Q*ay*Qa,,le*Qrefu*alQ)oQunlockQ
i,ConeQi*QdueQ)oQworryQa]ou)Qi/,ac)QonQi)*Qre,u)a)ionN$)id%*/^f]O
2?; Benner - Perlro)C, supra no)e 2?=O
2>0 IdO
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iPCone wi)Cou) ",,le4* Cel,O2>1 ",,le4* refu*al )o co/,ly wi)C )Ce
cour)4* order wa* ]a*ed, in ,ar), on a lack of )ru*) in )Ce
Do(ern/en)4* a]ili)y )o *afeDuard ,ri(acy in)ere*)* followinD
8nowden4* di*clo*ure*O2>2 8ucC lack of )ru*) lead* )o concre)e
con*e+uence*, *ucC a* inCi]i)inD )Ce a]ili)y )o collec) infor/a)ion
)Ca) i* e**en)ial )o )Ce ,ro)ec)ion of our coun)ry and indi(idual*O2>@
@O 6ru*) of )Ce Mederal Lo(ern/en) i* a) a Ki*)oric
Low2>?
In a 201> *ur(ey, )Ce Pew Re*earcC !en)er found )Ca) only 1;
,ercen) of "/erican* )ru*) )Ce Uni)ed 8)a)e* Do(ern/en) E)o do
wCa) i* riDC)7 /o*) or all of )Ce )i/eO2>> 6Ci* lack of )ru*) in our
federal Do(ern/en) i* a far cry fro/ wCa) i) u*ed )o ]eO In con)ra*)
)o )Ce low le(el* of )ru*) )oday, in 1;>8, wCen +ue*)ion* a]ou)
,u]lic )ru*) were fir*) a*ked, <@ ,ercen) of )Ce "/erican ,u]lic
*)a)ed )Ca) )Cey could )ru*) )Ce federal Do(ern/en) /o*) or all of
)Ce )i/eO2>= Mro/ 1;=? )o )Ce end of )Ce 1;<0*, )ru*) of )Ce federal
2>1 "lina 8elyukC, The FBI Has Successfully Unlocked The iPhone Without
Apple’s Help, N"64L PUBOR"bIO WMarO 28, 201=U, C)),:NNwwwOn,rOorDN*ec)ion*N
)Ce)woQwayN201=N0@N28N?<21;2080N)CeQf]iQCa*Q*ucce**fullyQunlockedQ)CeQi,C
oneQwi)Cou)Qa,,le*QCel,O
2>2 See ILEIN E6 "LO, supra no)e 2?0, a) 18 WE2Cile co/,anie*4 ]u*ine**
/odel* Ca(e ,recluded )Ce/ fro/ u*inD encry,)ion )o deny )Ce Do(ern/en)
acce** )o all u*er da)a, )Ce ,o*)Q8nowden /o(e )oward encry,)ion Ca* Done far
enouDC )o crea)e *eriou* ,ro]le/* for law enforce/en)O7UO
2>@ Id. a) 1<G18& Ro*en*)ein, supra no)e 2?? WE6oday, )Cou*and* of *eiXed
de(ice* *i) in *)oraDe, i/,er(iou* )o *earcC warran)*O7UO
2>? MicCael bi/ock, How America Changed During Barack Obama’s
Presidency, PE2RE8E"R!K!6RO WJanO 10, 201<U, C)),:NNwwwO,ewre*earcCOorDN
201<N01N10NCowQa/ericaQcCanDedQdurinDQ]arackQo]a/a*Q,re*idencyN Wno)inD
)Ca) (iew* of )ru*) of )Ce Do(ern/en) did no) cCanDe durinD )Ce O]a/a
"d/ini*)ra)ion ]ecau*e E"/erican* )ru*) in )Ce federal Do(ern/en) re/ained
/ired a) Ci*)oric low*O Elec)ed official* were Celd in *ucC low reDard, in fac),
)Ca) /ore )Can Calf of )Ce ,u]lic *aid in a fall 201> *ur(ey )Ca) Eordinary
"/erican*7 would do a ]e))er Bo] of *ol(inD na)ional ,ro]le/*O7UO
2>> PE2 RE8E"R!K !6RO, BEYONb bI86RU86: KO2 "MERI!"N8 VIE2
6KEIR LOVERNMEN6 ? WNo(O 2@, 201>U, C)),:NNa**e)*O,ewre*earcCOorDNw,Q
con)en)Nu,load*N*i)e*N>N201>N11N11Q2@Q201>QLo(ernanceQrelea*eO,df
`Cereinaf)er PE2RE8E"R!K!6RO, BEYONbbI86RU86_O
2>= Id. 8ur(ey* of ,u]lic )ru*) in )Ce federal Do(ern/en) ]eDan in 1;>8O Id.
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Do(ern/en) dro,,ed ]y /ore )Can >0 ,ercen), fro/ << ,ercen) )o
a,,roZi/a)ely 2> ,ercen)O2><
"no)Cer Pew Re*earcC !en)er *)udy found a *)ronD correla)ion
]e)ween )Ce nu/]er of ,eo,le wCo )ru*) )Ce Do(ern/en) and )Ce
nu/]er of ,eo,le wCo ]elie(e )Ca) )Ce Do(ern/en) i* Erun for )Ce
]enefi) of all "/erican*O72>8 Mor eZa/,le, )Ci* *)udy found )Ca) in
1;=?, wCen )ru*) in )Ce federal Do(ern/en) wa* a) an allQ)i/e CiDC,
=? ,ercen) of )Ce "/erican ,u]lic ]elie(ed )Ca) )Ce federal
Do(ern/en) wa* Erun for )Ce ]enefi) of all )Ce ,eo,leO72>;
Kowe(er, durinD )Ce neZ) decade, fro/ )Ce /idQ1;=0* )o )Ce /idQ
1;<0*, a* )ru*) in )Ce federal Do(ern/en) dro,,ed a) a dra/a)ic
ra)e, )Co*e wCo ]elie(ed )Ca) )Ce Do(ern/en) wa* run for )Ce
]enefi) of )Ce ,eo,le fell *Car,ly a* well, fro/ =? ,ercen) in 1;=?
)o 2> ,ercen) in 1;<?O2=0 O(er )Ce cour*e of )Ce ,a*) CalfQcen)ury,
)Ce*e )wo /ea*ure*FW1U )ru*) in )Ce Do(ern/en) and W2U )Ce ]elief
)Ca) )Ce Do(ern/en) i* run for )Ce ]enefi) of all "/erican*FCa(e
/a,,ed (ery clo*elyO In No(e/]er 201>, only 1; ,ercen) of
2>< Id. a) 2<O 6Ci* *)ee, decline in )ru*) of )Ce federal Do(ern/en) fro/
1;=? )o )Ce end of )Ce 1;<0* can ]e a))ri]u)ed )o a )u/ul)uou* ,eriod in our
Ci*)oryO Id. a) 18O burinD )Ce*e year*, our coun)ry eZ,erienced )Ce Vie)na/2ar,
ci(il unre*), )Ce a**a**ina)ion of Mar)in Lu)Cer IinD, JrO, )Ce 2a)erDa)e *candal,
e*cala)inD infla)ion and une/,loy/en) ra)e*, and a dee, rece**ionO Na)alie
"nDley, Careening from Crisis to Crisis in ‘The Seventies’, !NN W"uDO 1<,
201>U, C)),:NNwwwOcnnOco/N201>N0<N1?Nli(inDN*e(en)ie*Qcri*i*QfordQcar)erQ)i/eNO
"* recoDniXed ]y Pre*iden) !ar)er, )Ce Ea**a**ina)ion of Drea) ,oli)ical leader*, a
)raDic war, a na)ional *candal Q all of )Ce*e )CinD* and o)Cer* /ade /illion* of
"/erican ,eo,le lo*e fai)C and )ru*) in our Do(ern/en)O7 Jimmy Carter on
Principles & Values, ON6KEI88UE8, C)),:NNwwwOon)Cei**ue*OorDNcele]NJi//y^!
ar)er^Princi,le*^S^Value*OC)/ W+uo)inD Ji//y !ar)er, "ddre** )o be/ocra)ic
Par)y WOc)O 1;, 1;<=U, in JIMMY !"R6ER, " LOVERNMEN6 "8 LOOb "8 I68
PEOPLE 2@= W8i/on - 8cCu*)er 1;<<UUO burinD Ci* acce,)ance *,eecC for )Ce
Re,u]lican no/ina)ion, Pre*iden) ReaDan ,ro/i*ed )o re*)ore *o/e of )Ci* lo*)
)ru*), re/arkinD: EMy (iew of Do(ern/en) ,lace* )ru*) no) in one ,er*on or one
,ar)y, ]u) in )Co*e (alue* )Ca) )ran*cend ,er*on* and ,ar)ie*O 6Ce )ru*) i* wCere i)
]elonD*Gin )Ce ,eo,leO 6Ce re*,on*i]ili)y )o li(e u, )o )Ca) )ru*) i* wCere i)
]elonD*, in )Ceir elec)ed leader*O7 "ddre** "cce,)inD )Ce Pre*iden)ial
No/ina)ion a) )Ce Re,u]lican Na)ional !on(en)ion in be)roi) WJuly 1<, 1;80U,
C)),:NNwwwO,re*idencyOuc*]OeduNw*N$,id%2>;<0O
2>8 PE2RE8E"R!K!6RO, BEYONbbI86RU86, supra no)e 2>>, a) 2=O
2>; Id.
2=0 IdO
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"/erican* ]elie(ed )Ca) )Ce Do(ern/en) wa* run for )Ce ]enefi) of
)Ce "/erican ,eo,le, )Ce *a/e ,ercen)aDe a* )Co*e wCo *aid )Ca)
)Cey could )ru*) )Ce federal Do(ern/en) al/o*) all or /o*) of )Ce
)i/eO2=1
?O "dCerence )o )Ce E/olu/en)* !lau*e !an Kel,
Re*)ore 6ru*) in )Ce Lo(ern/en)
"* *een fro/ )Ce*e *ur(ey*, a decrea*e in )Ce nu/]er of ,eo,le
wCo ]elie(e )Ca) )Ce Do(ern/en) i* run for )Ce ]enefi) of )Ce ,u]lic
correla)e* )o a decrea*e in )Ce nu/]er of ,eo,le wCo )ru*) )Ce
federal Do(ern/en)O2=2 Re*)orinD )Ce "/erican ,u]lic4* )ru*) of )Ce
federal Do(ern/en) i* a difficul) )a*kO Ja/e* !o/ey, for/er MBI
birec)or, Ca* *)a)ed )Ca) Ei)4* ]eco/e enor/ou*ly cCallenDinD for
,eo,le in in*)i)u)ion* )Ca) de,end u,on )Ce )ru*) of )Ce ci)iXen* )o
reca,)ure )ru*) wCere i)4* ]een lo*)O72=@ Kowe(er, i) i* no)
i/,o**i]leO 2arren, in Ci* ]ook Democracy and Trust, de*cri]e*
Cow )ru*) ]e)ween de/ocra)ic in*)i)u)ion* and )Ce ,u]lic /ay ]e
i/,ro(edO2=?
In)ere*)inDly, )Ce fir*) ,ronD of 2arren4* fra/eworkF)o
i/,ro(e )ru*), EaliDn )Ce in)ere*)* of )ru*)er and )ru*)ed7F
correla)e* wi)C )Ce findinD* of )Ce Pew Re*earcC !en)erO2=> I) al*o
correla)e* wi)C )Ce cla**ical re,u]lican ]elief )Ca) Do(ern/en)
official* /u*) ,lace E)Ce Drea)er Dood of )Ce *)a)e and co//uni)y7
a]o(e )Ceir own in)ere*)*O2== If )Ce "/erican ,u]lic Cad confidence
)Ca) )Ce in)ere*)* of )Ce Do(ern/en) and ,u]lic were aliDned, and
)Ca) )Ce federal Do(ern/en) wa* run for )Ce ]enefi) of )Ce
2=1 Id.
2=2 Id.
2=@ Ja/e* !o/ey, birec)or, Mederal Bureau of In(e*)iDa)ion, Ieyno)e
"ddre** a) !en)er for 8)ra)eDic and In)erna)ional 8)udie*, 6Ce Na)ional 8ecuri)y
bi(i*ion a) 10: Pa*), Pre*en), and Mu)ure W8e,)O 1?, 201=U, C)),*:NNc*i*Q
,rodO*@Oa/aXonaw*Oco/N*@f*Q,u]licNe(en)N1=0;1?^!o/ey^Ieyno)eO,dfO
2=? 2"RREN E6 "LO, supra no)e 2@>, a) @28G2;O
2=> Compare id. W*)a)inD )Ca) *Cared in)ere*)* ]e)ween Do(ern/en) and )Ce
,eo,le i/,ro(e )ru*)U with PE2 RE8E"R!K !6RO, BEYONb bI86RU86, supra no)e
2>>, a) @> Wno)inD )Ca) ,u]lic (iew* on wCe)Cer Do(ern/en) i* run wi)C )Ce
na)ion4* ]e*) in)ere*) in /ind correla)e wi)C cCanDe* in ,u]lic )ru*)UO
2== 8a(aDe, supra no)e 2, a) 1<?O
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"/erican ,eo,le, ,u]lic )ru*) /ay increa*eO 6Ci* o]Bec)i(e could
]e acco/,li*Ced, for eZa/,le, )CrouDC effec)i(e and efficien)
o(er*iDC), and wCen ,er/i**i]le, /ore )ran*,arency and
accoun)a]ili)y, and an increa*ed dialoDue ]e)ween )Ce ,ri(a)e and
,u]lic *ec)or*O E(en )Ce ,erce,)ion )Ca) )Ce Do(ern/en) i* ac)inD
wi)C corru,) or i/,ro,er /o)i(e* can da/aDe )Ce )ru*) )Ca) )Ce
,u]lic Ca* ,laced in i)* Do(ern/en)O2=< If )Ce ,u]lic ,ercei(ed )Ca)
)Ce Do(ern/en)4* in)ere*)* were no) aliDned wi)C )Ceir in)ere*)*F
and )Ca) )Ce Do(ern/en) wa* no) run for )Ceir ]enefi)F)ru*) in )Ce
federal Do(ern/en) would con)inue )o declineO
6Ce *econd ,ronD of 2arren4* fra/ework *)a)e* )Ca) )o
increa*e )Ce le(el* of )ru*), )Ce one *eekinD )ru*) /u*) Eena]le and
facili)a)e de/ocra)ic deli]era)ion and cCallenDeO72=8 In o)Cer
word*, de/ocra)ic di*cour*e ]e)ween Do(ern/en) official* and )Ce
"/erican ,u]lic would i/,ro(e )ru*)O2=; "* ,re(iou*ly di*cu**ed,
under )Ce E/olu/en)* !lau*e, !onDre** Ca* )Ce au)Cori)y )o
con*en) )o )Ce recei,) of Eany ,re*en), E/olu/en), Office, or
6i)le7 fro/ foreiDn Do(ern/en)*O2<0 6Ci* ,ro(i*ion /anda)e*
di*clo*ure )o !onDre** of any *ucC ]enefi) wCicC, if done *o
o,enly, allow* )Ce "/erican ,u]lic )o +ue*)ion and di*cu**
,o)en)ial influence* on )Co*e Do(erninD our coun)ryO2<1 6Ci*, in
)urn, likely would lead )o Ede/ocra)ic deli]era)ion and cCallenDe,7
,o)en)ially i/,ro(inD )Ce )ru*) of )Ce Do(ern/en)O2<2
Mur)Cer ]rinDinD )Ce E/olu/en)* !lau*e in)o 2arren4*
fra/ework, if )Ce ,u]lic were )o learn )Ca) a federal official4*
ac)ion* were i/,ro,erly influenced ]y )Ce recei,) of a ]enefi) fro/
a foreiDn *)a)e, or if )Ce ,u]lic were )o learn )Ca) )Ce official wa*
ac)inD for ,ri(a)e Dain, )Ce in)ere*)* of )Ce "/erican ,u]lic and )Ce
2=< LiX Iennedy - banielle Roo), 6OP 10 RI8I8 "Nb REMEbIE8 MOR
6RUMP48 !ONMLI!68 OM IN6ERE86, !6RO MOR "MERI!"N PROLRE88 WMe]O 2?,
201<U, C)),*:NNwwwOa/erican,roDre**OorDNi**ue*Nde/ocracyNre,or)*N201<N02N2?N
?2=;@;N)o,Q10Qri*k*QandQre/edie*QforQ)ru/,*Qconflic)*QofQin)ere*)NO "* no)ed ]y
)Ce !en)er for "/erican ProDre**, )Ce Ea,,earance of corru,)ion under/ine*
)ru*) in Do(ern/en) al/o*) a* /ucC a* clear and con)inuinD corru,)ionO7 Id.
2=8 2"RREN E6 "LO, supra no)e 2@>, a) @28G2;O
2=; See id.
2<0 UO8O !ON86O ar)O I, ' ;, clO 8O
2<1 See id& supra no)e* 21<G2@ and acco/,anyinD )eZ)O
2<2 See2"RREN E6 "LO, supra no)e 2@>, a) @28G2;O
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Do(ern/en) would no) ]e aliDnedO 6Ce federal official would ]e
ac)inD, ei)Cer con*ciou*ly or *u]con*ciou*ly, for )Ce welfare of )Ce
foreiDn Do(ern/en), or for Ci* or Cer *elfQin)ere*), ra)Cer )Can for
)Ce "/erican ,eo,leO 8ucC ac)ion* would fur)Cer erode ,u]lic )ru*)
in )Ce federal Do(ern/en)O 6Ce ,erce,)ion of corru,) /o)i(e*
would yield )Ce *a/e re*ul)O 6Ce /ere ,erce,)ion of i/,ro,er
influence* or Dreed can under/ine )ru*) )Ca) Do(ern/en) official*
are ac)inD in )Ce ]e*) in)ere*) of )Ce "/erican ,u]lic and )Ce
Uni)ed 8)a)e*O !on(er*ely, if )Ce ,u]lic Cad confidence )Ca) )Ceir
in)ere*)* were aliDned wi)C )Co*e Do(erninD our coun)ryF*ucC a*
)CrouDC o(er*iDC), )ran*,arency, and o,en dialoDueF)Cen )ru*) in
Do(ern/en) official* /ay i/,ro(e, *)renD)CeninD )Ce founda)ion of
our de/ocracyO
IVO !ON!LU8ION
!la**ical re,u]lican ideal*, includinD dee, concern* a]ou)
corru,)ion and *elfQin)ere*), ,layed an i/,or)an) role in )Ce
for/a)ion of )Ce Uni)ed 8)a)e*O2<@ 6Co*e wCo *Ca,ed our re,u]lic
were ,rofoundly aware )Ca) corru,) influence* fro/ foreiDn *)a)e*
could da/aDe, and e(en de*)roy, a na)ionO2<? Keedful of )Ce need )o
cur)ail *ucC influence* fro/ under/ininD our newlyQcrea)ed
na)ion, )Ce Mounder* e/ula)ed cla**ical re,u]lican conce,)* in )Ce
e*)a]li*C/en) of )Ce Uni)ed 8)a)e*O2<> Ele/en)* of )Ce cla**ical
re,u]lican ,Cilo*o,Cy were incor,ora)ed in)o )Ce !on*)i)u)ion,
includinD )Ce E/olu/en)* !lau*e, )o ,re(en) corru,) force* fro/
de*)royinD our con*)i)u)ional re,u]licO2<=
Pre*er(inD )Ce in)eDri)y and *ur(i(al of our coun)ryF)Ce
,redo/inan) ,ur,o*e of )Ce E/olu/en)* !lau*eFre/ain* cen)ral
)o our na)ional *ecuri)y in)ere*)*O2<< "dCerence )o )Ce E/olu/en)*
!lau*e ,ro)ec)* our na)ional in)ere*)* ]y en*urinD )Ca) federal
2<@ 2OOb, supra no)e 2, a) ><G=1O
2<? Id. a) =;O
2<> Id. a) <2O
2<= 8a(aDe, supra no)e 2, a) 1<?G<>, 181G82O
2<< !ConD Distributed Risk, supra no)e 120 Wde*cri]inD )Ce E/olu/en)*
!lau*e a* a ,ro(i*ion )o Cel, ,ro)ec) officer* of )Ce coun)ry wi)C ]eco/inD )oo
en)anDled wi)C foreiDn in)ere*)*U& Kenne**ey, supra no)e 1<2 Wco//en)inD on
)ran*,arency wi)C e)Cic* a* e**en)ial )o a coun)ry4* na)ional *ecuri)yUO
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official* ac) for )Ce ]enefi) of )Ce "/erican ,eo,le and )Ce Uni)ed
8)a)e*O2<8 I) ,ro/o)e* )ran*,arency and accoun)a]ili)y in )Ca)
cer)ain ]enefi)* or Dif)* recei(ed fro/ foreiDn *)a)e* /u*) ]e
re,or)ed )o and a,,ro(ed ]y !onDre**, conferrinD a /eaninDful
cCeck on )Co*e Do(erninD our coun)ryO2<; "nd, i) fo*)er* )ru*) ]y
,ro/o)inD )Ce aliDn/en) of )Ce in)ere*)* of )Ce "/erican ,u]lic
and )Ce Do(ern/en), wCicC wCen lackinD, Ca* concre)e
con*e+uence* for )Ce na)ional *ecuri)y in)ere*)* of our coun)ryO280
6Ce*e na)ional *ecuri)y i/,lica)ion* *Could ]e con*idered in
in)er,re)inD )Ce *co,e of )Ce E/olu/en)* !lau*eO
Moreo(er, in defininD )Ci* con*)i)u)ional ,ro(i*ion4*
,ara/e)er*, OL!4* defini)ion of Ee/olu/en)7 *Could ]e Di(en
*eriou* con*idera)ionO OL! Ca* Celd )Ca) )Ce in)en) of )Ce
E/olu/en)* !lau*e wa* E5,ar)icularly direc)ed aDain*) e(ery kind
of influence ]y foreiDn Do(ern/en)* u,on officer* of )Ce Uni)ed
8)a)e*O47281 Under OL!4* defini)ion, an Ee/olu/en)7 include*
e(ery kind of ]enefi) fro/ a foreiDn *)a)e )Ca) Ca* )Ce ,o)en)ial )o
unduly influence or ,re**ure )Ce ac)ion* of a federal official
reDardle** of wCe)Cer )Ce ]enefi) i* a**ocia)ed wi)C a Do(ern/en)al
officeO282 OL!4* in)er,re)a)ion i* con*i*)en) wi)C )Ce ,oli)ical
,Cilo*o,Cy and con)e/,oraneou* docu/en)* durinD )Ce )i/e )Ce
!on*)i)u)ion wa* draf)edO OL!4* defini)ion ecCoe* )Ce cla**ical
re,u]lican ideoloDy of )Ce need )o ,re(en) undue influence,
corru,)ion, and *elfQin)ere*) of )Co*e in ,ower in order )o ,re*er(e
our re,u]licO28@
2<8 6KE MEbER"LI86NOO 22, supra no)e >, a) 1?2 W"leZander Ka/il)onUO
2<; BROOIINL8 IN86O 8)udy, supra no)e =, a) <O
280 See ILEIN E6 "LO, supra no)e ?0, a) 1<G18 W201=U& 2"RREN E6 "LO,
supra no)e 2@>, a) @28G2;O
281 Pre*iden) ReaDan4* "]ili)y )o Recei(e Re)ire/en) Benefi)*, supra no)e
@>, a) 18<, 18; W+uo)inD 2? O,O "))4y LenO 11=, 11< W1;02UUO
282 See *ource* ci)ed supra no)e 101, and acco/,anyinD )eZ)& E/olu/en)*
!lau*e and 2orld Bank, 2> O,O OOLO!O 1@@, supra no)e 11@, a) 11? WOL! u*ed
)Ce )er/ Ee/olu/en)*7Fa* u*ed in )Ce E/olu/en)* !lau*eF)o include
co/,en*a)ion recei(ed in connec)ion )o a Do(ern/en)al officeU& "!U8, supra
no)e @2, a) 11? WOL! u*ed )Ce )er/ Ee/olu/en)*7Fa* u*ed in )Ce E/olu/en)*
!lau*eF)o include co/,en*a)ion not recei(ed in connec)ion )o a Do(ern/en)al
officeUO
28@ 2OOb, supra no)e 2, a) =0G=2& see also 8a(aDe, supra no)e 2 a) 1<>&
Bioethics, supra no)e @?, a) ><G>8 W+uo)inD @ 6KE RE!ORb8 OM 6KE MEbER"L
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Uni)ed 8)a)e* official* in ,o*i)ion* of )ru*), wCo /ake cri)ical
deci*ion* affec)inD )Ce in)ere*)* of our coun)ry, /u*) do *o wi)C )Ce
welfare of )Ce "/erican ,eo,le and )Ce *ecuri)y of )Ce Uni)ed
8)a)e* a* )Ceir ,rinci,al con*idera)ion*O28? EZ)raordinary care /u*)
]e )aken )o co/,ly wi)C )Ce E/olu/en)* !lau*e )o en*ure )Ca) )Ce
in)ere*)* of )Ce "/erican ,eo,le and )Ce Uni)ed 8)a)e*Fno) )Ce
*elfQin)ere*)* of Do(ern/en) official* or foreiDn ,ower*F
de)er/ine )Ce way in wCicC our coun)ry i* Do(ernedO
!ONVEN6ION OM 1<8<, supra no)e @>, a) @2<& 6KE MEbER"LI86 NOO 22
W"leZander Ka/il)onUO
28? ",,lica)ion of )Ce E/olu/en)* !lau*e of )Ce !on*)i)u)ion and )Ce
MoreiDn Lif)* and becora)ion* "c), supra no)e <=, a) 1><G>8 W1;82U Wci)inD @
6KE RE!ORb8 OM 6KE MEbER"L !ONVEN6ION OM 1<8<, *u,ra no)e @>, a) @2<U&
see "!U8, supra no)e @2, a) 122O
